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they 'potentially educate. 
.' . . ' . 
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~Thi~ · view is s~pported iri the 
• 
writings ·of." sev.e~al :author.s; · ·.such . as 1· M~ntessori . 0.94.8-) , . 
. . ~ . . . ~ . . . 
. . ' ' berieter and Englemann (1966), Allen (1968) 1 ·Buist and 
•• • • ; ' • D • ,' ; • • • 
' '· 
s~htir~n · (1969)'; orson (1.97·0) 1 Kephart· ·· (i97l), Zimmerman.. 
' 'FJ. • • . ~ . • • . . • • • ' _· . • ~. ·•. . ' • • •. ·.• • • . • ' • 
a:Dd Cal.ovini . (1971) 1 Stone and C}lurch (1973) i Vandenhazel·. 
. ".::) ' . . . . . .. 
. · ( 197G). ,' . Kesn·er and sunai ( 1980) ' · and . :Fowler ( _19~0~) • . It · is ·• 
.. oq the bas~s o:f ·such concurrinc;r views ~hat. decisions . about 
* ' .. . . . . · . ~ 
' ·. ~ ' ' ' . . 
' . the .need ·.for 'caref1Jl ' :r;;esearch . ,into . the· naturecffid impact·. of :. 
• , I . ~ . . , '/ • ' ' . . ' . ' •, " ~ ~:~·. 
·toys .ca~ .: oe made : (Dance ·. &, : i~rson, · ~97.6) ·~ . ·.·:. 
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·· This study .· s'eeks to _f .urther · the und'ersta·ndirig of. th~ 
. " . . • ' . . .; . ·: . . . •' •' . ·. . . 
educational "and ·developmental ;.linpact' .of toys ... ·by asse'ss.i:ng . 
' . . :. . . . . . ,· ' . . 
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. one asp'ect· o'f ·this . qu~stio~, , narn~ly, ·the . feii~?ibility of ' 
, • ' • , • , I , , , • I ' , • ' , • ,• ', , 
toy· evaluation~ . By ~ddressing the qu~stion of toy. select:i,on, 
I . . ·, • . . ' . • • ' ' . • . . . ' ' • 
. . ~ . . . ~ . 
o'ne : ciazy.provide a starting . point fo'r ' furth-er' s 'tudies ~n the . 
. .. ~ 0 () • • . • ' .• 
·· de,felop~en.tal and .educational impac,t of., these inateq:-ials. 
&· 
' ' ' ~ 
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·:. . '- ' Evaluation of Toys · 
'b 
. \; ·, ' ' .. , · 
· ? . · TJ::l,is ·study will specifically focus pn. the· ev:aluatiori of 
toy~::- ·. : , · · 
... .. . . 
.• ~ 0 
There has .been a:n increased · gene.ral iirterest in the 
·: .. ·quality ·.an.d · ~~it~b:i.li ty ~f · t~ys in the -past · few ·years· ' 
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toys to choose from, and an . apparent · large nu1;11ber of d'J.:ffe_r':' ~ "' 
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.· IT> . 
.. .... 
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~ent ieiecti~n ~riteria · bein~· 6fier~d and u~ed. It can also 
'be noted that not. al~ ·of the ·a:~thors' of. these:. guides· 9-rld lis't~ . 
a:ppear to tlave ' equally well -· deveioped, rationale for their 
• • •• !to 
. :. ···qfferings. · 
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· ·., .No·t a ·ll. of . the authors of toy lists, . fpr example, 'stat'e 
o_r ·d-emonstrate ho·w. they u·se t .heir c~i teria iq. rn_aking ··thei:;:· . . 
. ·-·c'hoices • . -whi'le · sorn~ authors app~ar •to focu"s p,l:-imarfly . on . 
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·. to useability and the 'match ·of the -to'y to· .the child's ·· 
'. " ·. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ' . . 
•· 
.. . de_velOJ?rnental le.vel_. As -well 1 : while some .lists .. simply name 
toy.s, _ie'aving one .- to ass'urne · that the bl;>ject.s listed. 'alL pre- · 
. : SUm~biy rneet· .. sorne un~-f~ted criteria~ ·6th~rs .offer ' lists 
. . . 
· · .· which categorfz.e ;.t~ys under broad headings sue~ as·, ·. age a'nd/ . 
. ' . ' . . . ' ·1 • . • . • . • 
· · • o~ Probr.blO type o; play supposedlY. epcou~agE.~ _by the toy. 
. • , ' 
. : . The cri te:ria . guides which have b~e.n perused ."tend to 
ra~ge /f~orn be~n'1. qui _~e general to . highly sp~cific. The. 
large~ numb~-~ te~d to .' be o.f the ~orrne~ .·nature. ·. Wh~ther · or 
not .an age 'range . has ?e~n specified. in lists a.n·d guides, rno~t . 
' . 
. ·~ ·.:· of. them_ ' aPl?_ear : ·~·'? · ~e . aimed at a .Particu.lar ·age · ~r . age,; group 
,. -' · .<Allen·, 1968.; Canadi an Toy. Testing Council, 1981._;1982)'. 
: , . --·~ · Wh~n l,i_s.tin~ :· ot_ :vaiuatin~· t~ys · ·~ · -. broad-iu~stio~ re~ 
l ates · to th.e globa-i conc.ept of the . overall. •igoodness" of .' .. 
. . . :·_·:~~he:. toys : {~T~c,.-' . :1~81~i9·a~; ·. zi~~'~an · & ~alovirli· , .. t9.7i)~ .-. . 
: : . . . ' . ' - . ' . ) ' ' . . . . 
' ·. 
. ~: · ; . 
. .. 
. ' . 
~ ' . . 
. '! • 
-: ·.· 
. - . 
., :.-
.. l· . . . 




. . '., . 
.' · ..... 
· ·. · .T.l!e · very ·. title- of one · toy ·list, Good : Toys ·. (CTTC, - 19 ,80.:.19~1), · . . · · .• ~ 
., ·' 
' I • ' • ' , ' .' '• ' : • ' • L •: o ' ' I 
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ref.lec::ts an assumption that toys chosen ·to be on th•i.s l _istl 
- ' ' • ' • • ~ j • • ' ' • • 
. like othe-rs,· meet some g'ene·rai. cri teiia o(·goodness • . 
. 'Virtually no .' resea,l:"~h- exists ·ox: ' this or any o~ the above 
q':lestions._. ·· 
.r . . 
This research seeks ·to begin· to shed _some 'light on 
these ques~:Cfim-~ by studying _-_bo:f:h. the. overaJ,.~ ·~ggodness · _ of 
. ' . . ' ' .... 
: · · toys 'and also -·the specific · crj,teria us-ed. wl:).en .evalria'ti.ng · 
. . ' . · .·. . ( ' . . ' 
: toys· ... The . st-qdy··also see:!c~ ·. td discover if.,there is, at _: 
I ', 
'ii~is .. ~tudy specifically .·asks if experts · share . a 'gene!al 
-':-· concept . of toy ' ,"go~dness. "- .: If · th~' ·ex.istepce .o~ ~u-ch ·a -s);lared . 
' ' . ' .. 
·'!: ,•, 
concept c~~ ·be · d~ino~strated,_ a . . poss.ib-ie ba'sis :for :the 
. ' . ,. ' 
in·;L tiation ;·.?f a . _coils~et: toy ' s_ele<;::.tion :~raini~c;r : program may 
. . , 
have · .'be~~ · ~o~nd. •. 
•' ' ~ : 
·.:· . . · :rn·~ ad~-~tion :to ... focusing on ove~~ii _go_odness, this study· 
' . ' . ' - . ·. ' ~· '' . ' . 
• ·..i... . ' . ' · • . ' ' . • . ' ,. ' 
. ·, wj..ll - look at a ·number Qf the more _specific seiection criteria 
·' · · :;·• " ' . . . . . . ' . ' ' ' . 
· . 
.. :_ found ' in' the l~terature . ~l'_l ~oy eva!'uation"and 'assess them rei~ 
ative to :ove.ral_i· goodness. ,· It :will also seek to ·i:Lnd· out . if 
... ' 
. expert- co'Ilsen_sus on .these par't;.icular asp~cts - . of toys .... exists . .. .. .. 
. · · . Anothe_r d.imens'ion o~- thi~ -~ -tudy · relate's to th~· homo-: · . 
• J. .' .- • I . • • . : . . 
- 9-~~lE~ity.- q£:· views.~ held by expert . raters. ·-ThiS -.study . ~ornpares 
' . ·: ' . •• •• • : · ' .l . • • ~ '' . ' ' .. ' ' ' . . -. ' •• • • . ' . • ' • , ·. . • • 
'the perspeqtives ·of . those' working direc_tly _with childr~n . 
- ~ (i.e. ·, 'presc.h6ol ·.teachers ·and col)sultants) ·and . also· thos.e 
· · iess . dt rectly . im;o-l'v~d ··wi'th children . (i.e~, -ad~d~io!=l . 
J • ' • ' • • - ~ ' ' ~ ' 
. ' .speci~li.z:l.._ng in ear.ly' :chiJ;·dhood_· . e'du~~·ti,on and c~iid : dev.elop- .. 
·me~·:t) , ~ . The study. ~ses thes~ ·two -~ategor:lc-~1 - grocips o.f ~xper~ 
• • • • • to • ' ·, • • • • • ' ' ' 
.. . 
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. . ~ . . . ~ , . . . ... ~ . . 
raters to rate pictorially presented· toys -on a 7-point scale 
; i!l furms of both gfdness ·and £h7e: additional b~iteria, __ 
.'nainE!lY .safety, durabiii.ty·, play . . vai)le, educati~nal-deve1op ... 
.. . .... . , , 
.· . 
·mental ' value/ and interpersonal-social value. 
• • ' • ' • • t • • • 
A-s : .. an inune·diate . goa!', . it is hoped that · this r~search. 
· " 
·. wi~l· provide useful information on t:-oy evaluation·. At a 
\ 
·more . . _genera.! -level, . it · is . hoped that by .enha.ncing our · u.nder-. . 
·- ' 
··stanping_o{ these bases, a foundation upo11 whi.ch bette:r;: . ~nd . 
• . -!'' • • 
·, · 
more useful: s¢lect:iori criteria : and · toy list's c~n be develqP,edl / 
. . . . . : / 
·will · be est~blished ·. ·. : 
. . ::\· .. :·.· . . : · 
. .... 
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REVIEW OF ' THE Ll~ERATURE ·ANP STATEMENT -OF HYPOTHESES . 
. '
Each .. of .the compone~ .. ts . whicp · m~ke up the f~amewo·rk ot: 
· ;· this study .are discussed bri~fly bel6w. · Thi's ·chapter .. w~ll . 
' • ' 4 ,' ' • ' I • ,, 
·' first .deal w~th. · tha·t · literature·rela.t-ing to -t,he . edubatlonal 
. ; 
I ' ' • ' o .. ' 
. . 
toy evaluation_. · ·:This second ~ .topic .·will be· d~alt 'with·· . · : 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . ' . - • . .. -~ . . ' _! · . ' :-.· 
intt:fally l.n a: generai ' and •'then ' in ·a _··_more .. _spec~fic· manner. 
·- - ; .-
' I, 
.... 
. Toys---Educa.ti'o_~·, Development, "and ·-~-es~ar~h :· r . , . . . .. . . . . .. . 
~ys ·might . 'be' . consi'derecf 
,' . . : 
,, 
. . :·. ':. '·~ .. 
. . . 
which can have .an .·influential 
as ·.· being . 'to<:>i~ 'or instrum~nts 
' . :: 
developmen't~t'"'£.orc~ ·.1•< the·· ··· · ~: . 
·' . o o t 
... chi-ld's ·life. This view has · been both direc-tly and in- :· 
' . . . '. . . '. . - ~ . - . . ' . . ' ' . . 
dir.edtly .su_ggested by · ~<7riY ~ti~-h~~s includin9, ~~~tesso.ri' · :: ·. 
(194.8), .Beriete.r. (1966); Allen · (1~68), Olson (1970), _I<ephart 
o'~;:u· ~ . s_.tone; . and c.hri~d~ _.·( 1~73'>: , '.: va~dertha~~·~ · ~0:9.?6>, and 
. ' ' . ' .. · , . . . ' 
Kesner <i.9_s·o) ,;:.· Toy~ -·can· h~v.e a -potential d~v~l~pinent'!l:l 
o • I ' • • • • ,' ' ' '• • ' • ' 
. ill\pact . fn the. sense ·they ··~ay Offer opportuhi tieS' ~nd 
• • • • ·- • • • " l ' .. • ~ • ' • 
· .· materials· from. which· th~ · bhild can :·learn • 'such edu~ational · 
opportunities ar~ ·-.O~.~-~ie4 'the . chi~·d th~o~qh - b~t~ .. the na.tu~e . 
··' 
. , ·and possibl~: uses .of.· the - t~Y: arid :- th~ough . the· pa.rti-cu:iar ki-~ds 
.. . ' ' . .· 
· qf·· in.te:ract~~n~ bet~een '' th;~. ·child · ~nd the adtilt·. ·~hi·c_h -~i~ht 
, '' . 
. be ·f9ste;red by the:· toy .(~erron, ,-i972 ;_ -Lev~~st~in, : 197·-i; 
~. Nirnnicht· ·&.-: :s·rown, .1972). Scrunidt ( 197J) maintain~ th'at · the· 
. .. # . . 
' . .. ~ 
7.· · . . '.: .• 
. . 
.. ··~ :' •. 
_, . 
II :•. ' . . 
1
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. . ... . 
education offered ;in th~ context ?£ botP, · these · interactions·, 
. . . ·. J . . ""' 
. . . " . . ., . . . . . . . 
. ha,s · a centrar plac.e _ in the conceptualization of child · 
.... 
These .sent~ments· _ are basic · to the . n~t~Jre and· 
.. thrust of '· this . thesis .. and are echoed _in the'· fo-i low:i.ng words · . . 
by Jerome·-Bru~er: . · · ·"Man is shaped by the;· -tools :.and instru- .· 
. ments . he comes . to use "and n~i ther the mind hor the hand 
· alone can ·amount to. much"·- (Jef.fery, ' 1977, · p. -1)· ~ - ,· · 
' ' ·. . . . . .... . 
·--
:oefiniti.ort .·of a.-Toy 
. . \ . 
, , 
.. : 
·_ )1uc~ c~~f~sio_n -~ _e_xist~- a,s to.:. wh~~ - ~bject'~ - ar~appro~ ·-· . 
. priately ·labelle¢1 toys. Definiti9'ns ·of toys abound (Caplan 
· & Cap ran; . 197'4). :The . _general · - descri~tion wl+i~h 1s ·.:Us.e(l J n_ 
• • ' • . ': ' • u ' . • • ' • ' • • • • • •• ., .;!to . . . . ' ... ) . 
. ·'this study is one" offered by Jeffer-y , ( 1 Q77•) ·• . He proposes 
• - • • - ' •• ·, ' ' l"l • ... • • •' • • .. !b 
a de.f,inition . compatible with . that of.fered .· by Olson (1970) 
.' - . . . . . ' . . . . ' -~ . 




· Th~·s 'ciefini tion · states :that··: 
I ' , 
' · • • - · • • • • • ' . • • .. . .. _ • • • • • : • j ' • • • • • • ' • •• 
A ·_toy· is .. any obje~t:.'6r . mateJ:i~l, · ~whether commercially · 
designed . for the purpose or . not, : hich: a child j_s ·. ·. · · ... 
ei the~- of;eer~d. qr_ allowed_ ·_-~o ·use . _nd _which th~ c?ild :· . 
w~llingl_y uses. . . , 
' - . .. 
' : 
...· · : : 
While · Je~fery • s definition fs .· .in ·keeping wi tl:l -tJ;le_ ·generai 
. ' . . . -; . . : '• . -
~irstly, only: after ·an · object. ha~ b~en ~'us·e·d·,',_ can it b-~ -
\ . ~ · . . · · .. 
. ' in~lgh:( into· what '. c'oristi tutes "'use." • . -Both ·of · t -hese 9_onc;:er n s 
. .•. . . 
' . 
' ', ' . ~.::) . . ::': .- . . . . .' . ·. ' . 
· ally_r thi~ st1,1dy -will not -attempt -to·,d_e·f initively def ine · 
. . . . -.· ' . . .. . : . . - . ~ -, : ' ' 
._1,_ . . 
... 
. · ' 
:. . .. ·. 
" 
' - "-• • ,---, ••'- ~·v"• • · 
'. 
. '• . 
.· : :p~-~ . •. 
· ·: ·' J' ' : 
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••toy•~ but rather ,will accept th,e .11 de'finition 11 used'. by toy 
. . 
·se.llers .• . ·This . research will restrict _its,eHf ~o studylng ·. 
. . 
~hos~ .c_<;~mmerci~i'iy . availabfe objects ·. laee_lled .~·nd sold as 
.. . •• • I' 
. ''toys•: by a major reta.i.l'er. · Thfs. defirUt_ion ·.was chosen ... as. 
. . ·· 
: it was . believed that it wo'uld 'more ·ciosely 'reflect the . 
. . . . . . : :..: . . . .- -
definitionheld by · par~nts, : · the principal toy 'buyers. ·_ 
. .. 
. · . ' · ... · 
The ' Toy-Chi.ld Relationship 
... To 'understand ·:the· developmentcill impact· of . t :o-ys i .t is · . .-
· ri~cess~r~ : .to· look: at' t·~e . pia6~ · of~expeden~~-. i.il ':de~el~pm~~t. , 
' . ' ... .. . . ' . . . 
. Even ·though . ·~lie. child him~-eif is ' ·.active. in.· giving 
~--:-"' -'I''.,; . " 
. · .. 
" : . . . ~ 
. !· · . 
. 'j._· .. · . 
. 
- ·~ I: 
. i .. · .... 
. ~. . . .. 
. ., 
' . . 
' : • : ~: 'I ,• ' 
' ' .' ' ', • ·~, ' ' • \ I',: • ' • ' ' • '• f • 
mean~ng_ to his. gradually ;expanding . . world, . he still ha·s · -very . ' ' . . ~ :· 
· ' , 
'!. 
• ' o ' ' \ ':, ', ', • o' ' • I • ' ', o ', • < ' ', ' • 
· ... litt~e· freedo~ to _: c_h~ose · _t:,~e - ~atux:~ o{ the·~ rnat~rial~ and .· : ·, 
. . -~i tu~tions : fro~ which .he d~riv~s th~s·~· - ·expeiiences. ·. Th~· . · ... ·
.· .chi'~d' s- e-~p~d. ·e~~~~ .are· bas.ic~Ily .lim:i-ted to. what· he. i s . 
• • • • •. • ' • • : ' ' \. or. 
offe~e~ - by. the adult as, what· ·Schmidt ( 1'97:3 )· ·.wc)uld · .term,· : · 
. . 
. ,· 
11 educa to.t-11 . • : •' I, ,' ~t· . ... 
.. . 
: The ··parerit; · . daycar~ wprker ~ ·o·:r ... . 9aregive·r. seiects 
. . ' . . . ' . 
.. .. 
· ... .. · .. 
experienc~s · to .offer a ch.ild. ' The · ba~es for these · s _elections · . 
. are many ' and incl.ude the. offerer~ -s . history~ .va'lu.es ;· and 
, ' ,' I : ' 
. ph~ losophy ; "They aiso .. in~lude' ~~·c.t'~·rs such . ~ti; · . ~a~~ly · size, 
. ' ' ' ~ . . . 
,, . . . inco~e . a nd· g.~ogr~phic locati~n •. · · Othe~ i.~fluential ·factors 
. in~l~de the ph~~~cai ' conS.tr~ints irnp·o·sed1 by the .. ·si~e ~rid · · . . 
· ... , . . ~ . .... : · . ~ . : _ .. ~' : . ... ' • ·- ~ ~~ .< .\'- ·. -.; -_~ - . · . .. 
nature of the · available, play and· storage I- areas· arid thE; 
I ' ' ' 
'l ' . : . . · 
. i 




, , , . : , I · ' ' .• 
·.pre.se.rice of "other people .be ~h·e~·· chlldreh. ·or : ~~ult~-. It ·is · · .. ··· ~·::.: ... 
. . . .' . . ' . . . . ,' : . l ·. . ..  . . ' . . ' . . . ' . ~ . ' :-j . . . . . . . 
. ·. · · :· not appropr iat e .. t o · (!eal with :these . fa._ct~Js here.·. 
) ... 
. '.··· 
. While it is .·appreciated' that a chi ld' s developm~n:t .is 
. -·: -. ·. ¥· ·· · . . · .... . : .-_ ; .. _· ,. ·. · .' I .· . · ·_ · . . 
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. . ' . . \. . . . . :.:. . ·, .. . 
-influenc-ed by ,th~t ql;lild·' ~ e_xperiend,es, · . · t;h~ . ·modification a:nd: 
' • \1 ! ' 1, • ~ 1 ' .. I 
• •' , ' . I • . - . • ', I' . '' , ' , ' ' ·. " ' -~· ' ' '.:_ :' ~ ~ ' ' ~ , , ' ~ t ' • ' ' : 
·control· of these· e>cpe·riences is· not an. easy ·task.· . One .: 
· ' so'urce of. c~i..ld ~xp~t:ien~~ · o~e~ whic~ --~so~~ .. d.·e~;e~ -~f · ~ontrol .. 
. . . ~ . . . . 
' : 
.. rn:i,ght.· be ··. ~eiati~~i~ .ea'sily -g~il-ied· irl'\TOl;Ve~ th~-'. play.'rnatert·als 
.,·. '1,-· . , • . - ~ .· ,· • . • ' . · . - • • 
.· ·ofne·re_cl the -child ·. __ (Rl)eingo'ld. &. ·Cook; :-1975) .- · It' ·is these· 
.. . . . ' ' . . . . 
. . . -, ,• .. . . . . .. '·: ~: ._ \ . . ' 
· · . -· _ma·ter.ials in. general and their. :evaluation·-in parb,cul'ar to 
"'~ . .... · .. ·._ : ~~i~h t~i~ : - .~~ud; .- ~s .spe'~if~~~lly ·. a~dr~~_sed~~-- .. - . . -- , . . ' ' 
, , . . I . \ ', . • , ' ,. . .' • . .. 
:In ' the"1s~lection' -.of ·. plat~ :mat~ri<?-lS .' it.· is: a~s.\}med·--.th~t 
'' • o ' • , o ,' o .. •. I ' ,.,o • o ' o' ' • •' " • ' 
· ~.ir. toY.~ c~ui·:· o£~e~ a_ -P~~~i~-ie . \e.~~nin9 : ~xpe~ie~c~_. .to_. a. 
. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . .. ' . .. -
. -.. 
. ·· . . /. ~ ' ; . . . . '.. •. . . . . .. 
• •• 1, ;· 
. · · give.n child C.Q.ui~it9h, , l~74) _ . ·.Everi . tl:iough -' toys m~y .. be · . 
. . '. . ' . ~ . ' . . . .. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
; . •· e • , • •. · ··_...: ,Pbtent.i,all'y .educationaf~ t .hey' ·a_re ' f!Ot·. ·· ~qually ,educatio~al .. . . -' . . 
' '• '·~ • ' ,, • ' ' ' o : .. ' ' ' o • ' ' 0 ' • ' ~ I I • 
· (Jeffe·:i:y ,: .. r-9-77; ·Quilitch, ··.197 4 )':; ·The ~dubati~nal worth of 
• ' • ~ ' , , ; ~ • ' ' T ' ' ' 
a : gi.v~n toy " tO . ~ ." partic~lar· ~hild Will· depenq em a'- number of ,. 
• • • • • • ' • t • • • • • ' •• ~·· • • 
~ac_tors _;-:inc:1 tiding _ th~ . edti~.ator • s ~oals ·-for that chi1a·.- ·-.-~ In 
. ' .. · · - - ~~[,..: . . ~ . ' ' ' 
most f·~.!?·tanc'es ~ - tbes~·7...g?_~ls · will take into ··account s~ch · 
facto-rs as the readines_s · of: the child to ~~:~i~i~ate the 
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i'nfo~ation- ava'ilable· :through the· toy' s · us~ : _(i..e. ' · informa-· 
• J .I ~ . • · . ' ·.~ •. .. ' l . . ' .. ~ 
. tio.n -n9t . too d1fficu·l t . ~r . rt<?t a~.'ready po.ssess_ed by the··_:, ___ . ->--~--·. , . 
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' ' 
child) -~ . · The' . . toy must .also ·. suggest, . ·thr~ugh · its design a11d --..:..·:-'----.: 
o ' .' ' ' • ,• ' ' I o 
' ; •, 
· nature, : poter1tfal . : us~s tp _ .. the c_tiiid · (J~~fery, 1 _~77). onc·e 
·. these go'al:~ l1ave been estabLlshed·, .. · the : adult caregivers 
· · ..• :then - actu?·l ·l~ · ~~1~~-~ - the . ~oy~ ·;·F~~l~r, . l9.80b) - ~· : · 
' ' . \ · .. .-· ' ' . · .. . ' . ·.' . ' ' .. '' 




The Need for . Careful . Toy s~·iection ·' ·· 
. ' 
·., 
Because 'the · educational' ~xpe.riences .offered 'thr'ou<jh a 
' • ' • ' . ' ' • , ' ' I • , ' 
. toy ar~ muft·ipie; : ·it is riece·ssa.ry . tha·t 'the ;,~riti~e· '.' tdy. be·_-' 
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~ .. 
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·~·- · 
.that encourages e'go . and drive ci_nd -buiids . piayfu'lness ~1 th. · 
· -' . . ide.as .but tha~ l jirni.ts. the . ch~ld'~ s : opport~ni~i~-s ·for ·f~n-tasy·, 
. . .. . . . . I . . , .. :.. : .. . 
·.·· 
. and ~nCour~ges .. destr~c!:ivene'ss is '-lSeless JCapl'an·· & Ca;plan, ·. 
. ' . 
i974; "· Tudor-Har.:t.; :..1970). I . 
I " 
. T-~e .· impo~~:e · of . n~eding. to' -kn~w what_ :·rep~~sEmts a . 
- . ' . . ' - . . .. . : ' . . · . . · · 
good .toy (i·. e. 1 ·one · th_at_. offers; . de·si-_red ·experiejlces) becomes · 
evident~ A s1~nific~mt ·q:uest:j.on that. a,rises the:s : becomes 
t • • 
. wl:}at;. are . represen-tative ' toy criter-ia that will ·discriminate . .. 
I • ' ' ' ' • ' • • • ' • J • 
• • • , .. • • • ' I '• I. 
: ' _between ' good·. and .' poor. 'toys?_ ' ' . ·. '. 
. . ' . . .... : . . ~ . . 
' •, 
by the .. 'rnany 'toy evaluation 'guiaes .. and ' toy lists ·a.vB.ilp.ble ' ' 
0 




, 0 < O 
0 0 
• ,. 0 .. ' , • ' 
0 
0 , • • I': t 0 • • ; , I 0 0 
• 0 I : ' 1 • 
': 
. · :to . a~s_i$t consume:~;·~ .in . toy se-lection.. -It ·i ·s··· ·diffi.cul t to · ·. 
• ,J : • • • • 
. : know··whic}-1, ·if . any~ to fo.llow.~ · ~he -present .. study: _began ~i th ~: 
. ·· ... th~~o~gh. ·1~-J~r~~~-r~ reyiew_ ·(see P.· 7 ) · to ... disco~e~. wl_lich_ / ... 
' . . . ' \ . ' ' . . 
.. 
'cr~te~i~ · ~-~e- ~ost· ·freq1i·~ntly . presen~e'd a~<;l · therefc;re .. :'Yfhich, 
. . ' . , . ~ . 
. ·at · .
1
least · i ·n -. ~h~ ~p~nion'~ o~ tneir··._authors ,· ~-r~. most irn_por- . 
. ' . ,, .. ·· ... 
tant • . 
' . 
.· . . . ,. 
o•: I ' o 
. ' ' 
Th~ - Toi~Piay Rei~tibns~i~ 
. · . · As. ·~en ti~ine<J above 1 . the. "rese.a:rcl:l . on_: _ toy_ se;lecti'oi:l 
br'i te~ia is : sc'anty. One area "in whi:ch. some· einpir_ical study 
. . . .. . . 
· · to~s ·.to play •. Any:.' iinpa~~ tOyfil" ~a:y }:l~v~· . can. only ·occur if . ·· . 
. . ,, ·. . . . ·. . . ..· . . ' . . 
tP,ey are .pl~yed with . -by the' cl:liid • . . . 
· ,,. ·. - Alth-~ugh · s~rne .authors::. com;dcie:r .. play .:to .. have · ri~ .di~ec.~ · 
··. . . . . ' . . . . . . ' . 
worth·. or :. purp~se .· _(Ga,rJey~ l9i7; ·_Sylva, . Bru~er & · Gen9va, 1976.) ~ -
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' ' . • . - . • . . j ' I 
' ·.· 
_others such . as Pi~get; and Inh'e1der ( 1.967), H¢rron ·and Sutton- .· 
, .• . . . • . . , I 
,smith (1971), Ellis and Scholtz (:978) ~gree that +un~ 
··children's access to .play activiti'es is critical to optimal 
. · .. '. . . • , , - . . • . . . . . i ' 
' " . 
. ' 
. 
-- grbwth Ond 1de~el0p!Jle~~. . _ _ _ _ ' , . · J _- _ Gehlbach (1980) also Ct;grees that ·play is impor.tant. ·He. ·· 
. I , , . / . , . • , 
. - .. points · out, <howeyer., - ~~at ~he.: : d·e~init.io~~l p~oble~~- of plo· ... · .: ..  ' . 
' . .. . l~.. . .· . . I . . " 
·alone ,?.re imrne1-1se and .that the und~r~ta:~din~_ - of. pl(y._as a .. ·· . .' _ .: · 
: lear~ing ·ac:f.'i vi ty ~s even ·more 1 imi ted. Through . a cyber- · .. •·. ·-
. . . . . . . - : . , . I : . 
~- netic hlodel:_ bi pla~ ,· ·he ·qttempts to cq~c~ptualiz~l it.· -as a · 




• , \ '\ t , .. . • , ' • ~ .: ·1' : 0 • , • ' 
' ' ' • 
: . :. 
. ,. 
. -~: · .... : 
· kind ·of · behav-ioral .s·y-stem.- . In doing so~· · he pr6':vi4~s an · . 
,, ·. ' : - .· . . · · . . ' . · . :.' . ·. _·. ~ :· .. ·.:. ·( . .. . • . . ... · . 
. appro.ach to understanding .J?lay~ that .:allo~_s . f~~ e1~pi;ri~~~ · · · · · · ·. ·- · 
-and. ·conC::ept.ua~l access to variab_les .. which ~oritr~L tpe. ;con·ciuct · · ·: .- .<.·: .· .... 
~· ~ I ~ • • • If;.: ' . I - • .. • ' t . • 
·. . ~ . ~ qf . play experienc.e~ ·• These· .va):iabl'es i~clude ·th_e player, · . .. · ... , 
_  ~- plaYwfn., ~~d the enviro,;.;e~ ~ in W~±Ch the/ tWo i~t:r~c~ · .. -· _.·._ .• . . . --_. • 
:· .· (Ge~lbach, ' i9SO) . · ·These _.;,ariables; . in.:his ~pin.ion, can . b.e .. . : . . · . . ~ ·_;_' 
~~ipula~ed by·· a·: resear~h~~- -'. or .-a . teaohe~- ~ . x·:· -.1. .·· ·. ~ ' : .·. 
.. . . ~ .. . . .. -:_· . . -.. . : -·. -. . -. · .... _., . : I . ·_ .. ·. ·. . -.. ·. 
Muqh . of. ~the. · a'vailabl~ .. research · supporti~rg.· toy . uee - -fall·~-
.·. ' " ' . . ' . " .: . ' : , . " . . .. .. [:. : ·. ' . ' -·:. :_, ; . 
,.._ either .within . this · broad··area ·or·. ·within t.h.~f re"alin · ot · 
' ' '~ ' • ' . . . " ' " . ' '... " . 
ecological psycho. logy . which sbidi'es" 'the . details . and con-
.. . ·. . . . . , .. :. .. ' .~ ' . ·.' . . . . ·. . . . : 
sequences _of env:ironinentai .. · f~wtors· _:(E'i:b~l.~$;1.);>es·f~lt; 19~0:;' : 
. . . . . ·. , . . ; . . . 
Sy-lva~· Brune~ & G·enov~~ 1976; ·a~nd Van.de~bef'g i.' 'l978) · ~ ·.> such' 
work p~bvide~ . ernpi~ical. : j~_s.t~-f-~c-~~~on : f;r ;_t~e. t~y ~PJiir~ach . -.·. 
. ' 
·. 
.: ·_, : 
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.. ; . : . . · . . 
,! ·, 
. ··.. ' . 
-offe red - in · this_ study. __ : -Fo1:>. £\irthe:r : ais.cus~ion -on p ·~ ay,: - i:t~ . · ~ -~ . . :.·., .' 
de.finitio'n~ ·. ~nc,1 developme~·tal ~o-re; . u~~: -~ea~~r ~ls -~ir~c:te~ -· . . : · . .. 
. 'i . . _. . -: "·.. . . ·' . " ·." ·. ', ... ·.' '• _.: ' . ... · ... ·· . ·" ·. '... . . ' . ·. :-
·to Mi'llar · . .-(1968); =Caplan. and .. Capl'an ·(1974) , · P~_ag~t _{1964), · · · ·· · · · 
and 't;•>;V•Y ; 1977). , ' : .: .· . . . . \_ .· . .. ·.. . . : ' .. ., 
·. . . AS meDt±onea abOve, soit\e rese~rch has: b~~ri. ~on~ in ~~ .. : . <.' .•.. 
. • f 
., ··. 
. . ·, . 
• ' , . 
. . ' , . 
-:.&•>~·-' ¥~~:~~\. _.: .· '. 
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· .. ··· · variou·s areas o.f :. ~iay -~nd the va?=i<lble~ · that · effect it. · 
:· .. :·'; ' 
. :. .. .. ' .:...;- F~rther. s.tudies in' toy-play. resea-rch explore · th~ · specific· 
' . . .. ' ' .. 
' ' 
' 
' relatio~stli'p - betw~en · toY's · ~nd ·'the ~n~iro~ent: - (Rh~.in:gold _ ,. 
.'' 
_ . ·: ·._ ;: .. & : c~o~, -- 1.975) .' · Th~t · social- play :can :be infl~~n~ed .-hy pl:ay 
• • • D • ' '! ' • ' ' ' ' ' • ' 
~ . . . . .. . . ' 
.-- materia1s · n~~ b~en:· demonstratec1 by·.o·uili tcii · and. 'Risley 
. " . . ' . . ' . .. .. 
(l~7 -2; .. 197.3), · -~-~l··~ng (1:976). and · McD·o~ald ·(19'79) •· .· The 
. ·. . . . . . . ~ . . 
, ·. 
I · .. · l .t ·. ' . . . I I : . 0 






I . . . 
I • · . 
I .. ·. 
; . . 
I , . • 
;· ·,:_-: , · ... · .. · · . :t;ela:t.iori~hip . of __ :t?ys_ ·~o: : a_ggres~iVfi! · ·,play~·- .(Turner ~: ~~~-~sm~th; : 
( ." · _' • I .' ', . •\ . ' :,. • . · ,•" ' . . ' ' ·' ', ' , . . :· ,: ' ': ' .. \ 
1. r . .. : ·_.1~76), _ and~ .to · imagin~t~_ve -play .(Pulas'ki,· 1~73; 'Singeq:·, -_1773.).... ... :'!;$-... 
! .. ~ · ·_ ·. . . . . · .ha~~ ·also. -been ._.em~ii·i~a:ll~. st:udied.· Th~· · teaching · ability · .. : ~~~:;. ; : ·_: !'" · . ,··... . . . . . . . . . . . . - . -~~~) 
1 .· · ' . ;· ... · ;. · · · _. ~- - ·.· 9f · t~y~ :ha~~ - b-~~n· ~-tudied. By ·~avid .di~on _., (·1.9;.o; -~he~- .-~e - :· .· . . · · ·. _·. · · · ; · ,·. 
i '> ' · ~o\iks ~t ,~o;. ~oY~ ~i>,n te~ch the ~onc~~f of diagonalfty to -'Itt' . · . l 
; · ~,-: •• ¥ • • : • -..: ·_ t~e~~ _~s~~s_ ~_, ··· Th~.s~. r:~-~e·ar.~~- ~~-s~es, ~s . t_~ey pa.rtic~la.rly : ·:· ... . i· 
, :· .. · · : .. . ._· :i:'E;!late to le~_rning. ·in the play 'situation,:' are further ,, · .· 
I , , '' 
~ · .-.. ,: discussed -be'low ~ 
. . . . 
' .· ·, . ' ,. ·" .. 
.· .. ' 
t·. 1.. ' 
: . · ·' · ~ -. · .. · · _ While :~-ev~ral ~hiid dev~+opmemtalists ·allude · to toys ··.<;>.' • 
I . ' , • ' • • :' . ' . • , _' .. -. . . . ! : : : , . :. • - -•, , ' , . 
; : .. .. , .: ·_ .. ·. (.Brune~, ·1963·;· · i-1_ontessori~· 1.9_4_s;_ olson; :· 1970'i. ·Piaget, 1962'; 
I. '. , . . . :: .-. 
! · · ·:; . · .. · · .;~ . . ·: ·sc.bmidt· ~ · 1~7.3; ~~r~~r ·& Kc:,.p-la~ ·, · 1,963) a~d- · while- "m6~t research . 
· - • . I • • • . '. ·, . ' . • •·•. ' '. , . - ' .· ' . . :.: 1~ .  , .· ~ ·,·. ' , . . ' , :-· . , 
. ~' .. ' ~ .·. ·. - . . . 
. ; , . , . ,. ~ . . ' • in.' th.iS ar.ea- · ~iJpportS t9y'' USe ind!lrectly 1 Virtually' no ' . , 
· .. ·;· .. · :~: . ··_ ·· .' ,:.: _·. __ :·:: -~~s~~~~h-.:. ~-~s - · .. ~ee~ .foun-d .that car~fui'l-y e~·~~uat~s .toys: . - -"-
• : • : • : [ . • ~ • • .. • • • : ~ '• • ' ' ' - • • • • • 0 
. . _, 
· · ., . Danq_e ·and Larson's ~6d~l: . '( 197Q) fo~· :~ysterna·t~c · ·t:~eory \ 
. ' . . : ~ · : ··.\. . : ~~i-~d~nq · ~~-~gests : that ~n·· ~~~iri6ai· . approa~~ t~ .' res~a~ch : : 
·. .· _.\ .. .-. . . . 
" .::on'ly .·becornes ·a ·~seful .tool . a~ter' mucp obsez,;.ation' has. bee_n 
.. \ ' . ' 
• ~ 4 • 
. ' ... -~ 
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· .. • . • - • •· . • . ·: . '• : _-·. ' •·. : • i ::. ' . . . • • . ' ' '. . ' " _-.... . . ' • . _· ' . . . 
·· · · · . ·. · · . ·done·. _They {sugge'st that on:ly after such obser.vati()n.-can 
. ' . : •, ' ' ' '' \ . ' ' ' ., .•. . ' 
.· . ::· · ·:·· .. .'·:.· .the ~ecis~o~ . be madE( to v.i,ew··sornething: . as · .w~at-._ they . term . · ' ,.· 
.. • . 
. ( \ . ' ... ~ • • ' • ' ' I 
·: · ·. ·._ .' _· . ''a phenorneriom"-. The - existi ng amount o'f 'written materials ' ' 
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cio'nSi~Or~d,--'J~g . rept~sentaUve of.a phenomen-;;i'h . 'Tbi~' · 
" . . . ·- ' ;· . .... .. . 
research is a·ime( ~tprov-id~~g: a· first -st~p, iri building a · · . 
. . . ----:. :.:._ . . . ' ' . 
theory ·linkj,.ng conscious . toy ·selecfion .. p.nd··· desit:ed develo~- , -_- . . 
· . . · .· .. . - ·~ _,- ·· . -. · ·.· .. . --·--- ~ :- · .. · ~ -- . 
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The Formal Educational-' uses · of ·Toys · 
· While t9ys · have · functione-d .ip an informa·Uy . educational 
. way· fa~ a .~ery long time, -t:-he . beginn'ings . . of . thei·r being .. .. - : . 
formally , \~Sed· as' ~ teachi~g ' materialS I . ,WOUld appear tO' date 
• ~ • • ' .:.. (I • • • t . ~ t ' . . ' . •• • : • 
back ·:-to :the,' s~venteenth and eighteenth cent~_i-ies (Jeffery, . 
0 • ' • • • • ,.• · . . . • • . • 
... . 
Some of th~ early educat~rs - ~ho ~ontribut~d to iaying 
· the foundatfon ·for ·inu6h of ··our cu;;.r~~t ~seage· of educational 
. . ., . . . ' :· : ' . . . ~ . . ~ . . . . ' 
. . ' . . . . .• . • ' • . . . . "' ·, . ll 
. toys_ a're > Pestalozzi~ · Froebel, Edgeware, ··and .Montess·or.:i.... .. 
f ~ . '.:' . ' ''. . . . . Q • • • •• • • 
:\ . . . . . . ·Pes.talozzi' ·p:746.-1~27) 'proposed that edti'ca'tion should . 
# • • • • • • • •• • • • 
~ · ...• ··· .. ~ .· .· .· · . . · . ·. •.· e11talol d£~ec~ ex~er~.>n~e a~~ pr~~~e~ £r~m . \e.~rn_i,ng. the • . . 
·. ; .· · ' . ; · ·.·.- .cc>J:l:c~~t:~ -~~' the_ ~~-stra~t~ ·. · Bo~.h .. o(~he's~ gu_ide.~ines llla~e 
-obvious.' the us¢. of. learnlng mat<eriat,s which mi.ght, in one· 
.· 1 
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· sense of .the word, be consi~ered · as toys~ He was also the 
, • " . I , . 
. · . , ~ir~t t~ pi:o~~S• tlie' n.ow widely apc,eJ\ ed· noti~n . that l~arning , 
· . 'qcc.l,lired · i·n. b~th . ~Umrnulative ~nd s'eq_u~ntial. s'teps • . · :This _.. 
. ; .,.. 
poi~t; ·too·; . make_~ ~easona_bie th~ . ~~e. ~f 'perhap~ Rtore complex. 
' ' -
:. or. differen-ti-al' materia1s,... ·again includj,.ng 
• • ·• I) • • . • ~· · • • • • • . .0:. / ' . ': •• ' ' ' • 
• 1_9 7 1 a) ·• : : · ,. . : ~;. . ... 
toys (Bluhm, 
. .. ·· 
. Froeb'ei . (i7&.2.~l&52)"~· · !"ike ·PeS',Wozzi, .w~"s · an. advocate 
. . _... ... . . . . . -- ~-: ·· . . . 
o.f , ec;luc:~n:i~~:··~~r: youn~ .~'hildr~~- . In ~ _:dis.cuss~an· of h'is 
wD~: 1lu~ ( 1~7ibl point~ • oUU t!'a t Froebe 1. de.ieloped ~ 
.series iof what" he called "gifts'~ ·for .children i ntended to 
.. .. . .• ·- . . . • . . .:.··,l1.-.. . . ,. ' ~ • ' 
direct. them toward· ·c,:re~tive self~activity:, : stHf-regulation, . 
· · 'a~a to pr~v.ide fo'r them· . t~e ·oppo-~tunit; .tq ~~nipu~ate . . . . . 
. . . p . -. . . 
_:objects;. ··: Th~s~ ·gift~ .took .the form of specialiy chps-e.n . 
. . . . ·.. . . . •, \ . . ._ ... 
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.· o~ designed objects which were offered to ···.the chiid. 1--t: 
, I 
-~as assumed that >the ' chil~i thiout;Jh his :us~ ' 0~ .th~s.~ objects,· 
woul.d . learn the v 'arious· ies·sons ·believed to. b.e offere~ by 
'. • . 
. or associat~d With t .he particular "g:fj;t". E3Camples .o.f gif;ts · 
;. 
0 • ;-





' included such th_ings as· the ·'cube, the ball, the ~ylinder, ·-· . . . ' _.';I . .$ 
. _; . ' 
and .the subdivisions of the ~ cube, .. that ·.w·ouid~ Froebel felt~ 
• ' •' ' '? ' ' • I ' , It 
··stimulate the .young child to grasp the tirii ty of· the universe _, 
. ' . . ' . ' . ' 
.· ) ' 
(l3l~·hni, 197lb). Dependirig on cm~ ·1 sdefinition. of what ls, .• 
,. 
meant by a .tOy,- Sim.Uari t~~S . between: 1 tcJy~ I . and . I giftS 1 Can · ; 
' . . ~ ~ . ~ . . . 
· .. be . noted. · . . 
-. : _ : · "' 
.E:arly · jig~_aw pu~zles (i.~e· . ,..=in tl'le • la:t~r 1~·th .centu;:y) 
ma~· .als~ ·· have . been · · used · ·~s 'e;d~c~t.:L6nar· ·~ate.rials' to h~lp ' 
. . . . . . ' ' . . . . ... 
• . • u 'l ~ 
children learn large organi;?:e·d bo~iie·~ ·of facts • . Puzzles . 
'• , ' • ' .~. $ I 
·.are -~C:ing . ~ la~ge c6ilec'tio~ of· te.achfng ~oys c~il·ected at: ~ 
. ' . - . .· . . . . . 
.. 
' I,'' 
the Norwich · Muse~ in E1;1gland. ·· Two of; the e'arliest. examples 
~ . ·• : . •' : . . . ' 
· o~ ed~cation~l - ·jigsaw~ are .. the. maps : of .Afric~ and ·Ainerica, . : 
__ published in . Lo~~on in 1772 lQ~ilitch~ · 197~}. 
'Richard .Lowell Edgeware was a hoted 'e.du.cationalist of 
' ' • • • ' • ' ' ·. • ' '• IJw/ ' ~ ' • 
· the eai;"ly i _soo•·s· ·who a'ls~ ~d~oc~t:e¢1 the .use ~:f · j.ig~a~s ·· aQ.d .. 
~ther. educaticma'i. toys ~ · in a· ' boo.J.c. publi.s.hed in· 1798 _entitled 
. . 
. ·. 
Practical · Education," he eve.n included a ,chapter on _toys 
· (Han~~s, ·. ·1971.). _._ In. this work he states. t~at "we are dis;_; . 
. . posed to .t _hink favor.~blt of ally mode' which. uni t~s 'amusement 
· ....... : 
with instru~tion" • (Hi:mnas, 1972, p. · 72) • . 
. "' . . .. 
r ·t · i~ · interesting to n~te that the Japanese ¢lur-ing· 
. . . ~ 
t 
. .this time we~e ais~ u'tfl'izing. this very · )netho4 of educating 
• .' • , '. ~ • • • . r ' • ' • • • ' .' 
.. during. · their .Boy.s 1: ~n~ Girls 1 ~estivals •· 'At , these :events, . 
.·.:·- . . 
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' r) ,· ' 
': . ,. 
·.· . 
·' . they dis.played· ·eiabbrate ·. sets of dol 'ls in order to ·explain··· 
- . .. ·.' . . . ' 
' . 
~ the · ~6ciaJ ·: hierarchy and hist~ry ·o.f . their country _(Fraser, 
. . .. ·- '· . •, 
'· '" t .. 
~0 • .'. 1966) • .. f . • ' ' -~ . 
• : In,. . the United State·s: the:r:e ._is· ais; his.torica\evidence .· 
of , the -formal u,se of -edu'cational tC?YS~.~ .·The ... Hopi ·· Indians, .. ·. · 
. . ~. . . . . : ~ . : . ' .• ' ' . . . 
for· example,·• sought to impart 'r~ligiou's educaticm to · their 
·. I " •: : 
' · . -i r ~ . 
· phil~r-en through what .were: c~li~d '"Kachina dol.ls" dur~ng 
. . 9 . ' . 
• '1'\ • • 
. · thei:r: ,ceremonial. yi tuals . (Ft'\ser , · 197 2) • ' Similarly 1 such 
, II & ' ' , ' • • ~ ' 1 ; • , ' • • • . 
_gaU\eS "as ;Growth ·of a Century published .in ,1889, were . 
• ,0 '•. ' : • _< • • .:? . • ' • . ~ • . : . 
'') . - -
; des;tgned' to teach the names of the 1u.s. Presi4ents, while. · ·. 
' (\ ·." !) • t~: . • ~-. .. · ... ·, : ~ . • . . ~ . , . ' \ ~ ' i . . ' 
. ·.· the·· Game of the Alrierican Story . and Glory,· published :in· lS46-, 
,; 
' . '·. . ·.· 
was us~d . 'to>te~ach: iuperican h1,st6ry.: •. ·, . .. 
•. ', ~maj'oi ~nd .. mo.~e_current' figu1;e .,in . the u'se - of . educa~ 
• ~ ' . ' ~ ' . · \ • • • . c ' ·-· • , , I," ~- ' • • :. •• ' 
.... · tion~l inateriale/foys ·was ·Maria Monte'ssqrl. ~orn' in .' 1~70,_ 
. . . .• . ·" . ' . 
. '· ~h~ . ~as- ·wid~\·y kn~~n· ·:for ·her' mater.ials cmd· ·educat.ion~i. • 
. . . ;- ~ . . . ~· ' 
·methpds. , She considered ·each ·child "to be ;a self-activ~ted . 
. . . . . ~ - . 
'c o · ' · .• _ · · . ' • , _ 
: learner ~t "{Or~· ·in ·a p'repared environment •.O'f prog'rammed 
' ' • o' (I ' o 0 ~ I ' ' ' ' 
o-. ~ • 
ina t!=rial,s" · (Ore~.' . 1.97 \t p. ' 390 > . • . · 'l;'hese 'progiamme·d rna ter ial s 
' . . . . . . 
might be considere d , as being · carefully chosen :. and 'offered · 
• ' e> (' " ' , , ' ~ I ', I ' 1 • ' • ' ~ 1 , -~, , 
toys. . ' 
In agreement witp Montessc:;>.ri, Yawkey. and ·Silvern (1977} 
·· .aiso .sugges·t . that toys · can -be r~·gard~d ·a·s educat-ional· aids .. · 
, ~nd sources '. of potential expe,riences and le.ar~i~g· . . 
. '- ., : . . .. ··-.. · . . .. 
'. 
•. ' .. ·Pres.e nt day _'educa~ors as Radford '(19,72') ;· Olson· ('1970) I . 
0 • • . 
' I '• ' • • ' • ' ' • ' ' • • ' • 7 • 
· May. (1977) ; · and Fowler ( 1980b)' have also peen actively · .. · 
' • I .~ • • o ' ' • ' ' \ ' ' ' ' 
'inv~ived in .demonstrating ho.w t 'oys ·.can:. be used '• in . the' c la.'ss-
0. ' .' · • • · :. • • : . :. • ... ' r: . . . · .... ·· . ·: · .. : ," . ' 
room· as a part of · the regular curricul~- ma teria ls_.  • · 
: .. . . . ' . . . 
.. 
' '•. 
. ~ .. . 
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. -; ::....:-. .. :: 
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:'·· 
.Robert Quil;i:tch :(1974), · in ~n · .a~tic1e· called . ·,;How. · .
.! • • • 
, J ' ·· , I · 
Educat'ional are Educa':tional Toys?"; · disc.~edi ts .the . educa:.:. · 
. \ . ' . . · . . ' ' . . . . ' ' . . . . '.'· 
. . ,. . . . . . . . . . .· -
tional" ·claims of · the many -toy· manufacturers ori the .. basi's 
. . .· ~ . . . . . . 
: • • t • •' ·, ·-: 
that ·J;lo research ·exists to demonstrate ·that toys : actually· 
~ . - . . , \ . . ~ . . . . 
. .· . . . ' . . ~ . . . . .· .. . 
teach~ . Appealing to the __ concerned pa,rent, Quil'itch .(197_4) 
. . 
.. 
insists .tha't · t_!lese m~p~facture·rs are l?~llying th~m into 
bu.ying ex~enslve sp~?ialty toys • .., If . . educational ' implies .· 
' . . ' 
·,. teaching a specifi.q skill, his ·poin,t is ' we],l taken in that . 
. . . ·.. . ' . .. . . .· , · 
. ·toy ·rn~nufaa:t_ull~:·r.s,::wtie.~ · -pr~ss.e;d 'for -,~uch i'nfonnCl-tion, . have' 
. . .... ~ .. · . . . . . . •' .. ·, 
falfen o·~ educational gene~~lizations: . .(Quil'itch, .1972). A 
ia_rg~. ·nurnb·e; a/·bther··~~uc·~~ors ~ - h~~e~e~ ;: {e~ l : th~t .. _.toys · · 
. . 
. do have· q.h equcat·i,;mal · valu~/ _al~ei t n?t alway's . one 'whifh 
.c~n 'be measur~d in terme ; .~f ~e.adily . s ·p,ecifiabl'e iessons .. or 
. . . ; . . . . . . . . .~ . . . . ... . .. .. ' :. . · ~ . . . '. _; ·_· . . ' . ·.: -:· -: . . .. .... ·._. . 
. · clearly· and ·immediately dernonstr_able s~ills '(AllEmr •l9.6(:j ( . 
• ' • ' ; : ' " I , • .'• ', • • ' ' ' , • ' 
' . • 
... . ·. 
· Be.rieter; 1966; Fowler, .:1980; ··Gehibach; . · 1980 ; . : Jeff~ry, : 1977; . 
• • J . • • . 
Kephart; · 1971 ; . ·Olson, · i 970; vandenhazei, 1.9.76; ··z i mmerman s. 
• ' I • ' ~ • • ~ o,, o ' • 
. ~ ' · .. 
Calovini, · i_971) • 
. . . :A.s·· ~a~ - previ.ou~ly suggest:eci,· .. there i~ : a ,.small . a;noun t -of . 
. ·' 
res.earch which suggests ·tha t toys do i:nfiuence_ .. ~eh-~vio·ur . 
' . ' . . . . . . . . . . ·. 
: (M~Donaf~, · ). 979·; P-oling, ·. 1976; · Quil itch &_ Ri.ai'ey, ·197 2; 
. .. \ . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 
.'Rheipg0ld. & CQok ,' l 975), and per.haps even -do ·t .ea'Ch specific . ; .... . 
lessons (Hutt, : 1976 ;: Ols.~n,· ··1970;· Singer , . 1.973) • . ~ The ·.most 
' . . .' . . . ·· :; . · . . . " .. _ . ' . 
I ' • ' • 
.. ·· pow!=rf':ll .· demonst-rat;l~n _of thi s ·. is . found ~ in- the \o?O.rk .. o f 
. Ols.on .(1970) > who . empi r i cally show~d _th.~t . children. who :were . , 
. . ' . . . . - . . . . . . . ~ 
al'lowed· ·to·. fr.ee: play with ciar'efully . designed · equ_iprnen t, did 
• • . , ' I • • 
' .. 
acqu,ire_ ~ p~evlousiy ·. 0:bsent co ncept of .' 11 diagrionali ·t~n. Pl(lY 
. . . •, ' 
. . . . . 
~ 0 • • <!. 
·.· . 
1 • ~ • • • • 
.. 
--------
. ·., ...... : . .:...,_,_,. 
. . 
. . : ~ . . 
: . . ~ .. 
: •, --------·r•-..:_ .. ~,. ._ . .,.,,.;...,~.:...,__.,:__.._,;, ~-:.... '• , 
. . .~ 
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' ; 
. ·. :' 
p~rhaPs :e~en "t~ht" the p.r~~i~usly decided upon +~ssons. 
·Therapeutic Uses of 'Toys·. 
' : 
. . 
their. ther~p~ut.ic u~eage. · This · is ·especial.ly evident w~eh ··. 
' ~ . . . . . . . . \, . . ; . -· ' . . . . . . . .. ~ 
th'erapy - is. considered ' to represent_ the teachirig/fearn-ing :of 
' • . . . ' ·. ' . . 
new skills. or .the ~.tremg_therd.ng of \>leak exis.ti~9 · skills • 
. . . . Toys· are bei~g .:curr~ntly u.'s~d therapeutically . iti· many 
· .. -~a~t~ ~ ~he ·_ ~orl~ ~~~l~·4.~~g -~-~ro.J;ie_~ · · Br~-t~in . and .North 
.ArneriC'a (Jeffery, i g·a 2af. · .. ·. · . 
. . ... . . 0 ' ' . . ·.,. 
~Uch 0~' the : _inc.reased. '!-}Se ~S associated With . . the· .rapid 
· · ·. devei~pm~~t ·of. toy li:Q~~ri~~ in ·prqv.i.'ciing .mate·ri~~s fo:r>. the 
. ·. ' . . ~ :- . ' ' . . . ; ; . . . ... . . , . . . . ·. . . ' . ' . . . . ' . . ' - .· . . . . 
handic'apped. and'. disabled. ,(;Jeffery., 198.2a), , . · .. I · 
' . . . :-. : . . . . ' :· - . . .' __/· :· . ' : ,. . . ' 
· · Handicapped 'and . developil)eritapy . delayed children who 
. . . .. , . ·. . . 
, . . 
typicallY : ~ve had: ·relativel~ l 'ittle· _qppor~uni~Y. to 
experi~~C:e. m~~t:~ry apd success .·.in ·.many o.f · th~it ~b-tiyi.ties_, 
cari often · get those positive .·experiences £roll} 
1·9a·o_; .. w~~m~n,19~7~n ...- · .. -. ·_ . ... . · · . 
' ' • , ' ' ' ', I '., 
toy pla·y :.' . · 
.·· (J,~~fery, 
.. . ' 
Much has . b_een . written_ a~out · toys . and the h(lrtdi:capped, 
. . ~ . . . . . . . ' -' . 
-. and ' th~. r _eader .- is._ directed ·_ to Thoriun (1976-~ 'Q4thrie· (1979), 
-·-
-·. 
. . -Jeffeey~ (i9s2.~, ·wehman: (i976; , 1979), ~eid~hlaw (19.76. ) ·-~nd .·. 
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·' '.' 
·The· Specifics of Tc;;y Evaluation · 
. For the consumer seeking help in seleqti~g ·a toy, ._ 
:- . : . . 
gui'danc_e is available :t;rorn two different~:types' o:f; sources •· . 
• • . ,1. ' . . • ' 
.. one source· is the -"toy· fist"~ ·the · other ·is the ·,"t~y evaiua-:-
·, ' ' . ' , , . I '' _., ' •', • ' ' . • " I ', . 
_tion guide". · A "l:i,.st'i sirnply~offers ·a ·nulllbe;r of -suppos:edl_Y 
• • . ... ' \ 1 . 
pre~tes ted .·or · evaluated · and hence ·recomn;erided · obj.ects. The · 
"gl..lide" offers a nwnbe_r of . criteria _which . should . _be . t9-ken 
in"j:.o .-·account when. considering a . speci~ic lo~. · +n . some-
iris tances, a c_omb,ihed _list/ guide - is· 'availab'l e ~ ' . · 





. Sev_eral 't?Y _list_s cart --~~ fo-lu1-~_such . a·s .those ·offered 
-:.· · b'y ·Hiiit;e~ ·_(i968.), .st.~i?h~nson- (19,7.7-l ~- anija~~s :·· cialt and 
~ • ''I ' ~ ' 
.Co~pany· :·Li~it·ed , (undat~d)· to h~me .only' a· .fe:w;; ' Siini1!3i'ly., .. · 
· ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' I • ' ' 
lists. of s~le6tion "r~tOri'!' Or~ ":l~o plen~iful an~ incluae . . . • 
: offe_nng:s· _b}' Edgin~:ton (1962), . A_~ len ( f96~ and Jeffery - _ 
· .... 
(1977).'. . I~ the . }~ teratl,lre. ther~. also can· b.e _. .. found· a · ~umber. 
. of t>ublica~io~.s whic::~ c.oinbine: the - ·above~ £~-amples of com-
. . bin~d u_.-~-ts ~r~· tho~~ offe~ed by zinunerman and ca,lovihi ( 1971'}- ,. 
. I·. 
' . ' " . . . . .. 
Braga _and Braga (197 3) ,. ~ehman (.1976} ~ . and catal<J,o '(1978) • 
. . ·' 
.. . 
· Toy Lists 
i . . 
' . 
. .. 
. •" 4 
.(. .. 
Toy lists are. basically intended to help 'the .consume~ , . 
. . . ' 
! ·. 
. . .. . choo'se .from the -many t0ys available. Lis. ted.' toys a·re 
' ., 
. ~ . . . 
- typic~lly sub-categorized by. age a~ci./oJ; the: ·type .·o_f · play 
·they wou.id J~·kei-Y. fos.t~r. · . .' ·.It is .. ~fica~t to note that : 
-. t6:y liSt~ can pe ·~ound ·which £o·c~\;l.s · on . rnat~ri-als :f6r - both .. _ · · 
. . . . '. . . .. . . . . . ' . . . 
norma'! . as we~ll. as many 'specific _gro_ups· of e~cept_ional __ : . . . . '• 
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' ....... 
f ' . chiidr-en • . 
. . . . ' 
while ·lists for _excepti~nai ch~ldreh -were .no1:-
.·.·, 
:1. :-... /}~ 
' '>· .. ·\ . 
focus.ed ·O'n, .slmilar.ities bet~ee~ · ·bo"t:-h g~ocip·s··. of lists · ~ei:~ 
. . . . ·.. . . . . . . . : ' . 
' .· . . ' •. :. . . ' . . .... 
· found~_These were bas·ically related ·, to the categorization ·of 
"".. ·. . . ... ~ . . .. . ' . . . ' . . . . . ·. . '. : - ' . . ~· . ·.' ~ : ' . ' ' . . : 
. · the toys • · .. The differences .J?cited in the · 1 isi;.s . fo_r ·.e:xceptional 
ch.ildren · W~re in refer~nce to the · speci:fj.C ' ~tatemerit~ made as . 
. . . • . ,· . . . ' • . . . . . . • t . .' . . - . ~ :. . . • . . 
. :.to. t}1~ .' us~s · a~d appropriateness ·of.- th~ toys for · the~?e· chi)~ren 
. ._ .. · , 
. \ ·. . . ' ' '. ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' .· ' ·. ' . ' (Guthrie, 1979; . Seidschlaw, 1976; .Wehrtan, 1976) • · Lists . can 
: ' . . . . -- . . . . . . . .· . .. . . . ~ 
' .. ;~. 
, .. ' . ' ' . 
also . ~e. f;ound which include . toys one · should ~ot · buy, (Swartz, 
1971) .. . '. ~--
. . : 
several l~'sts' · c·o~taini~g t~ys: .. £6r ' :~0~~1 .childi:en,- : _·;· 
, .• ' • ;. - . . •. . .. - ' • : ' . ~ . . , , , . . ,._;·, .:::~ :_. · .:·-~ • _"iu · ~-;, f.'J· . 
. principally, ·.)'lere reviewed. Thes_e- li_st~ - includ~~ : \);i:: '~.Chqosing 
-- ~-. --- -- -. _ .. - -- .. - - -- - . -.: . - - - ~-- ... ·- --.r::·: . .-.. ;~ : -~ -;./ ·· ; . -·- ·. 
·. ·· Toys . for . Ch.ildren ·.o~ .Al:l Ages·" (Anleric.crp. :.Toyi~-sti.tut~·-~· !'19·6.-2) ~ 
. . ' ~ ~ _·. > ' . ' . .. ) :_. ·-.. . . . . . . . . ' .-.. . - : -~ : . . . ~ . ~::-: -~ ·. ~---- ·. --~: ; . -: ' ..... :- : 
.. · . ·. 2. "-Selemti.ve Lists for Giving" .. (Hartley·, 19~8) ; . 3. ·: -~'Tpy.'s for . 
. . . -.;: , .. ·:' ," . , , I ' ·. . , . . , , , . , . " ' ~ : :. , : • < '- ·. • : .. 
··· Preschool Childr~n'.' lstephe.nson·; 1977); · 4: . ·"Good :~oys · and/or·.· 
· The . Toy ~ep6·r:t •! . (~~~- ~-~nad~-~n T(,'y- - T_est~·n·g ·counci~ : l9so~l9Bl· , · ··. 
· • • • ',• ' .,_ • '- ' • ' ' ' • : ' I • :• ' 
"' • . .. _ . 
· ,·{ -' 
-.- ... _ 
• f . 'I · 
.. i . 
• . . . . 




I ,_ .i 
. ' 
· , . '. 
· , .. · 1:9~81.:..!98:2 ·)~.; .and , 5. ·. •ichaa·si~·g. . Goo.d ;6y~ 'f(:,r·-.. Y~t1n.g" ~-~fldr,en"_ , 
-·-: 
:· . Th~se lists .are · consider'ed. 
. : :-· 
' ;. ' . ·. ' 
·. those ·b.y ~oodnian . and Gusta~on (l~i6)_ ,-: Se':i.dsclHaw ··(1976), .and':-, 
. ~ : . - . . 
.·. ·' · · c an·aaa ·s~~-et:Y···cau~ci'l . (i.9?·s > ~ · 
' . . -· • ' . .. . . ~ . --·· ·' 
; . 
•\ .· 
.: :- .. ' 
,. . . Th~·- m~st : ~ide-1; publis.hed .anp rea"di ly availa.ble -t6y · ~-isf~· 
. ~ . . .. ·  . . . . . ' - ~. . . " . . . . . . : . : 
. . 'are.-- tho's•e' pres_ente~:l- by.: tl).e · canad~an Toy Te~ting Council ' (CTTC) ·. 
J· 
,\ 
·. : . . · : . ·.:Revised versions . . ~f ihis .. 1i~s.t a're ·pub~ished -~nn·u~ll'y • . , '.· . 
' • ' ' , . ,. ' • ' I • ' 
. 1981) . but .·are.· n()w· enti"ti~a - ' ·The Toy Rep'ort_'. ·. J;:n the· 1978 
y. 
\ ' . . . ' 
. publ ~cation . o_! . t:~is ; ~~port, . f :6r: example, .more t _:han·' soo . , ·: .. . 
.... 
i . ' :· · :·· -;->~· ·._:· 
,, ,~' ' / ,. .. 
; ' 
. I··-·· 
,_ . ... - - -~- . - . . ·-~ 
iniuv'idual t~;·~ · w~re ' an.alysEi"d for play -value,: "s.af~ty. and·,,, f. 
-~~;ab~·lit;~: b~:·vo~'un~~er - C,T·T~ member.~.·. By., 19~2, 109·~ 't?Y~T 
.. . '• . : . " '·:· j: <-:·.:: 
: • , I' • ' • '·" 
' .. 
• • • • : J • • '. , . ·-~. 
' .. ' . 
. . . ' . ' ' . 
'· - --·-·-~--:-:~· · ... _;'" -~---- ... :..... . :" --- ~ 
. . ·~ 
. '.'· 
· ; 
,"- -.---. -~~- ".,, ,. --- ·----~--"_~. -~--::-~- .·.; 
' :; l . . . 
--- -- ------· . ·- ...... ,, .,-.~. _ ... ,-:-. . ' ··' ._ L.....:....~ -·. .. • . 
. · ::·. ·:.L2_~~-\..., . ... ·:: ·"-· -,_..·..:..· _._ "'l..r . .:. .. · · ·.· 
. ... .-. 
:· - -.. ··---·---·...;___,··--- ----..!._...: .· .. -. - . .• -. . 
. ! • 
• ,l 
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, ·, ~~ -~ b 
. \ -~ ' 
were . tested . and assessment. criteria were: increased .to 
. . . ' ' ·. . . .···_ '.·· . . · ... . _ " . . .. _ . . 
. · inci1.ide function, · design· and packagin~. · Ti)e. cataiogue~ 
. ' wh'ich . is avail.ap~e for purchase, presents: '¢ach toy by~ name ' . 
. ' . ' ' ' . . · . . _ .· . -
· ·and ofiers' the manufaci,turer's · re~onuriend~d .ages, ·· apptoximate 
• ' ' . . ' 1 • o • , ' I • ' ' . < • , 
price and ·some :miscellaneous 'pomn\ents. The -~~~nts . a -re' . ·. 
brie:l: and . typically relat!'!d to th'e s 'ize·, · · weigh_t _,- shape,· 
. ' ·.· . 
·- . 
< • ' 
·.. . . . . · ·. . . . ' . . /. : .. · 
. color a~d . use o.f c.the· toy_.. There is· no d.ir.ect ·consumer. 
inpu:f into the ·eva-luation of specific" toys. · A,ll · lls.ted . .- ··. : 
. ' .. ~ 
toys, hbwever ,. have _been "tried out~· (l ~ ·e.~ . i:n-fo:i:m~i ly · · · · 
' •: . . . : . . . . . . . .. . . . , . . ' ~ . . , . ~ . . . . ' . . . ~ 
. . tested by ·the chiidrei1 of-.:the ·-vol~htee.rs . .': who_. h~l·P. 6_ut. the 
. ,· ~ . . . .. ' . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . . 
. . · - ·: co~n~_ii) • . . T .he rema.in'ing· -lists . me~tioned ·abov.e 'ai:e . all 
. . ' ': . 
~ . . 
· quite genera:l.in , nat~:x::-~ ·a ,n'd very .br±ef -i~ l ength. ·· 
' . . . . ' . , •' ,• 
. · . 
-·.: . · st:e~;henson- ··( i97n: ··b_asical iy · li.st~· · .. ~ys··_ according ·: to · 
: .. • 
0 
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. _' ·: · four types of ,'play, · 1) :rnoto.x;- play, · 2) constructiv~..,.play, · 
. ~ ' . : . ' , ' . , ,., , 
3) ·.cre·i=lt'ive '. and '·expressive' p'lay-,· .'and 4) ' intellectual - play~ ' · 
:. • • :_ : , · • ' • I ·, : ' ' ' ' , ' I ~ ' ' • ' '• J '• ~· ' • • • i .:_ • • J • ' • ' • • - • ' ' 
' whil e - Ja,mes Galt and -Company (unda-ted) I Hartley. (19,68) ' a'nd 
• ,\ . • • ' • • • , • ' • - ' , · ' J 
. • . . ·. .. . · I- , . . . • 
. • the ~eri,can· Toy Insti.tu.te ;(19_62). ' included ~:g·e.gro~ps as 
. . . ' ' . . ' . . 
• ... .· · 
' . -weu.~ wh;il e 'trie two . lat- ter authors . utiiiz~d ·-three· ·broad _ .. . 
I ~· , '~ {' • • ' " . ' :~ ~· · ,; ·, •>1:. }' ·. •: ' '' . ' , \ · •' ,'' 
age ranges .i such ·as . p·r~~chooU!rs (i.e.; ::...5 years):, .early 
. . '. . - ' . - .. . . . . . \ . 
, , ' , ' •' ,~ , , ' ' ' , ~' , ,, • ' ., t ·, I ' #I • •· ,·., ' , , =:~ 
s·chool~rs (i :e.·, 6-8· years) · and pre-~.- ( :i:- . e., ·;- 9-i.-2· y ears); · 
. . ' I ... :,._...... -~ ... '. ·.'I .( ., ( 
James _.Galt · a,nd :company, .Limited listed ·to ~ . according t,o 
.· 
· ' ·. 
· e~even . speci~_ic ag'e groups.. . . 
, 1 • • , . I oil r • ' 
:In · 'lis ti~g _ ~oys \l~der ·the · age and pl ciy gr;,~plngs,. .ohiy -
' . ' . . ' .. . . ' \' . . . :· . J . - ' . 
. J.;unes -Galt -and Company: Limi~ed ·and the CTTe_ use · specific 
_: . . . ._. '. . '' :'· .. . . ,· . : . ': .· :) : : ' .· . . ' _:. . . . ·' 
· name b~al}ds. f.Unon9, the other_ · l i~ts propos~~' -~nly ge ne;ra,l . 
. , ', ' :- ' ' .' ' . :'·· · ·, ' . ' ---. .' · .J '',' .. ' ' • ' : . 
types of toys .(i.e .• ~ b1ocks, . dolls, carE?, .- etc.) are offered · 
' • • .J• • I • ' ' • " ' • 
.· oimex:i.c~n .: Toy Institute •· !96: •·. H~r.tl~y; 1968; StephOD.!'o~. · ~ _. I ' • .' 
.. ~_:. 
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1977·) ~ 
. . . 
'In. summary I ' . the toy lis.t . approach t.o' . eval ua t'i·ng . toys-..... 
.·. . . ' ' . . . . 
~ ·~ ' •I 
has an extre~e'ly ~a:i:iable .format; . ·and. ·t:h~rE? -~eems to be· 
·. . '. . . . . ,. . 
l 'ittle cons·ensus· about how .things .should be, orgaz:t_ized. 
... . ·. '. ... . ' . . 
' 
. .Most a':lthors- .organize at ·· least acco:t::di·ng ~o a<!e~. but th~ 
I. 
· · · a·ctU_'al ... ag·e ·ca.tegorie.~ Va'ry from li~:t: to · l -ist, · some. us:L~g . 
very broad and ot~f,=rs ·US·j,.ng _more -~pec.ific .. C:'at~g~_r:i.es •.·. Only . 
~ . ·f~w . cat'ego_r.ize -a~cording .to ._· the, p~tent:lal . ·.~s·e of-. t~.~ . -to~r~ 
... 
. ...... - --·- • t 
.· .. . 
·, . 
·. ·· . .. 
.-
. .. 
- ' \ ···:> :.. . _ .-. · .. 1.crt_ter:~a.Li_st~ _· a~d. ~v~iluatl~n:· Guides 
. _·Toy ev;aluation - ~ides : or select.:i;on _ cri~er:ia lists .. · 
. ·. 
' . 
• 0 • • 
' . . . . ... ' . , : ' . .. . ' . 
.. .. ~res·~n·t : 'crit~ria t~ ·b~ : u~~d b~ 'the 'cc?nsumer ~i~J:.;er ~h~n ,· · 
. . se'lec·t~n~ to-;s 'i'n . ·gene~a-.1 (i·.-'e ., by·. ca~~gor~\,~ ag~.,.-. s~x) _ ..-:. '.:-:": 
. ~ . . . 
or for ~. pa'r'ti,.cular c:::ft.ildren·> : Criteria offere.d ·are typically · 
· : grouped ac~ording. to .. thei ·. type oip:lay·. likel:Y ;:>t9- be enoou~- . 
. . . - .. ' t . . . . . .. . . ... . . . - . . ~- . . ,... - . 
:,· . age{f and by · th~ .dhild I~ . age, · . -As was the. case wi th: · ~oy . ' 
_·  , . :l;st~ ; .. the;~ : ~r-e · a.~~~- ~nclude~ suCh ~pedi:fi~~ at.tl:ib~t~s· as 
·. } "'s~fety~ ~aesth!3t~c- - valu_e ·~. a.nd , i~terpe_rsp~a-1 - w~J:-th ~ · $orne 
• . ' , r • , , ' ' ' ·' • : , ~ 1 , .I • " " • o 
' • , 1 I • ~ • ' ' ' _·,- l::~~ter-ia· ·are . mor~' specifica{ly ·. outlined .than . ()thers .• :· A 
' . . . ' · .. 
...... 
- ,. 
· .. -~evi~·belC?w_! · Th~seincl\ide: (1) ;'criteria ·for .... 
Sel.~ctirig _ Gi.~t~ 11 -· _(Ail~n;:. ,1_968-) ·; ·· (2) . - -":Which Qne· . Sha-ll I-. ~iiy? .. _" 
. . , ., ' ' · 
{Ed~iJlgton,· 19.GB)_; .- (3) ·. ,;A 'T.Oy ~Evai\iation Guide;, ·. (Jeffe:~y,-
.· . . . ,• ' . .·· , .., . . .· . ' . ""'- • . 
. . 
-: .. · .··. .1977)-; .and c 4) 11Choosing theH.Right· Toy: 
. . '• .· . . ,. ' . · .·" : ,, .., 
. . ... ... . 
. . · 
. . . :. ' : .-( ":'. . . . . ' . ~ ' 
. ·. .. (;K'~imer · & . . Surial, _ 1980) · • . ···. Oi:her · avai-iable : sel'~C?tion ·.criteria . . 
. ·. . guid~~ inql~d~. those ·P~~se~ted - by -~ust~ci. ( 197.2 > ~- Ell lot~ ::- . 
·. · (1·97_2;,··~ .' ~~~er- . (~974) ·, os~fe,~~- _(19h) ·~ · c~1 -1~ghan· - - ~l~i~_> and . 
.· . . . . : ~ ' .. ' . . ' . . . . ' . ' 
. . . ·. 
~ ,~ : .. __ _____ . . 
' • r , ,' t ' -,I 
·-;:--- ---;--:----~· . . .:~·--
: : ·· .· 
.·'-F--- ..... 
.. . ' 
·,. 
· - . ... _ l_,..:·..,:.· ..,..._,....,..,...., 
I ' ' : ;" • • o•• ' ' -;~-><~ '' 
'•, ' . 
.·.-· .. ···:·:·· ..... ... .. - ~~·-· ., .... ~· -... - ... ~--:-:--· · ·' : .; · · · ·.·~: ::·: ··. · ·· 
o' o I .a ',• • • ' o 
-.X-• • - _._. _ _ ., • •• 
. '.·· ... . -- -··. 
.··· . - . 
. ·. 
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. , . 
or' example, pro.vid~s t~e .foll~w~ng ''edg~t criteri~ ::· 
: ' . . .. ,·.' . . • . . · . .' . . I . ' ·.· . .. _ ' . . . 
Witt~~berg (1979·). · · :: · · 
The-. firs~ two. ~uide~ ·.ment~~~~:d. citb.ov.e:_: o.ff.~r .~~n~ra~ · ~ .. 
' ' I ' , 1 ' : 0, ' • • 1 
fo~ · ·consiaera tion when· ·toy. b~y-~ng_ . :~~. ~E:ln > ( 19 ~) '· · 
.•' 
. ·. . t 
·. ·. 
..... ) -~ui ta~~~ t~ .·to . the_· _c::J:ii~:d, . : _:2) . hal ~n.~i~~- . t.he · ;di~t . of thE? : 
· oys; · · 3) :physically· ·strengthening, · .4)' inte.lleqtu~-li'y : ·. · ·· : . . ·. · .. 
.. dhailen-~in~··, ·. _ .. 5) .· emot'io~all•; . ~-~tisi~ing, . 6) · 'social'ly - ~nd .· .. 
.- ~ ~ . . - . ' . . •. . -. .. . . . 
. ;: . 
. cblturally orienting,. .7 ). structural-ly so.und and, .B) worth . 
·their -pric~. ·· .· ~~- .:~elatidn. to . t~·e 1~~t· · c~i t·er~~- , . A~i·e~<c-i96· a· ) . · .·.: · 
'• . .... .· . - .. . . - , ,. 
s ·ugg.ests that even· :thougp . qua\ity'is ~qt :-~tway~ ·' t? be . . :: . 
as·s-ociat~d ,with- e~p~~siv:. tors; l~ .. t.~~}.c:lrj~.:~r~n ·.A~·- th.ey . . :. ::. ... --< :. · 
. ~emai~ . .. popu~ar ;ove::r: :a. ieng,th 'of time ·t:he'y' ma.y:,.turn out: .. ' to'~ 
be th~ n '~hr~ fty.'b,iy~_ ,_ .. _ ..·' . .... · . ·. ,.-, .· ' : -~ .. · ,., -. . · . . .. ' 
. : The ·author .maintains .: that .:a;l1:hough the :. eigl:i·t' genera:!' 
: cri'teria · p~es e~~~~·. ab~~e· : ~~ot{!~· as~~-~ t any~~~; .; i~ te..ies ~~d ·:: ·. 
'eno'ugh .·1n ·trying .to . ~.u:Y · :t~at . '~?,'a.rfec;:t_" ·· gi~t, :··i _t .' ';ls·: by · n:6 
. . 
. .. : means a ·~9ffiP·letEl set ,of· criteria. 
· .. - · Edgtnq:t-~n (1968) .off~_r6 · ·only genei.ai · c::riter:ia· .. in her . '· 
' . ' . . . . . . . .· 
f'. • . • • • . . . ' . 
. gui'ge~ ·She does .t~is . because she claims ·that each toy has 
• • .. : • ~ # • • • • ' 
. to be evalu~ted ·in t.erm·~ ~f ~hat is kn'o~ about th~ · 
. ' •. 
· indiv.idual chi~d for wh01Jt it is ·intended. ·' The . general 
·· cXiteria · she_ outlines·· include: · l) ·· s:uitabil.ity. of t .he toy ··· .'. :· 
. ·:·-
\to ' the '~ge and interest' level, · ·2) durabi'fi t~. -of the ·toy· ~ ·_. · . 
~ . . : . . 
-~- 3) adaptabiii..-ty. of · th~ .· t oy',- ·4}' wh~·ther.· ~s·s ~'st.a~ce ..U.s · .' . • · 
needed · to· he li> the .c.hild W:ith . the t~y, an4 · S)' feasibil i ty · 
• ,' r' '· ' ' - ' • . . '.• 
. 'of getting a ·· r efunQ. ~ri an , uh'~atisfa:ctory .. toy', _i-f ' .it i 's 
' . : . . . ~ 
.being pur ohe:sed by ·mail~or'der. · 
. ' ,. ' . ~ .' ' . ,'. . . ' .. 
, . -~ 
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•• • # 
. .. ' ·. proVides .a very ·sp-ecific . evaluati6n gu.i.de··. that. pbints e~t 
.what fa~to~s· ·~ight --be ·~onsfde~ed ~_ pe-for·e- -a ~.toy.: i's . purch~s~d:~ · 
·<space i~ ·.also pro'vide~:l ori ·the ·:guide t~ _actually eva.lu~te a -- . . ,; 
toy. -~s to- whether i .t : is· quite a~ceptable,' _.adequate, or 'qn- -
. , ' 
: ' 
.• 
.. ·. accepta-ble . .. Th~ autho~ : pr~vi.des ·s·ev~n· generaL-crite-ria . 
• • • • • • • • 1 • 
with very specific cr{teria outlined under . each .. . The 
~ . . ' . . . ' . . . . ' · .:, 
· g:~~~~l criteria ar_e _. l~belled .( _1), .safety:, .~ ~ -(-2) durabiii.ty, .· · : . ~ 
. (3) suita}:)llity,· . <4'>. challengin,g _ and clikel';: 't9 moti\ra:te • 
. . ·. ' : . 
. (s) . dev~l~proent : (physical',-. sensory, · i~t;:uectual·; , il).ter-
. ·pers~~-~1', : pers~naiity);. ,(6)" ~co~ornic~ and ·' (,7) mi•s¢:elianeous. · 
. -~ ~~·ant~le of ~p~c-i~-~~ --·~ri te_r-~a . ~or 'the :· g~n~;~:(_~-~i teria ' . . · . · 
. . . . . . ' . . ' . . ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' . ~ .. ' . . 
. · ( sui'tabili ~y) . wo~ld .-·include, . among o_'thers, ( 1) Can ·th~ 't<~y 
' • ' I • ' ,' ' : •, • • ' , ' • 
. - ·' ,' 
·.· · •. ;.· .·. 
be easi}Y 
·(3) I .s l t 
gripped? . (2) . Can:-H.' be ·easi-ly. u·s~d and .carried? .._- . 
. . . . ' ti- ' . . . . ' . ' 
'' ;\·· . . · .. 
like.ly .to . prodrice undue frustration?'~ .. :. • .. 
' .. . . ·. ' ' . : ~ ·. . ~ . . '• " . .. · 
· Kesner ·and s~ital ( 1980) p~ovide: a ~hecklist for 
,! ! • . ' .. ' •• • 
._ · evaluatiJ1~( toy~ .~~ing lS : specific .criter;j.a . .. 'Three· _ma]or 
};leadil)gS ·-wer~. used tO. $t'r1.i~~ure ·the . fs· · arite~ia·· a~d include 
. . . . .· . ' ' ~ . ' . 
. ' . . . \ .. (1·): Sat'ety · a~d- qurabi!':i.ty, _. (2). Ed~cat.i.onat' Value · and \ .. 
. ... , . 
I .. 
. . . L :·, : 
. . I , 
• ·• - l : • 
P~o~ot:l,on : ~f .creati~i ty·~ :and . ~ -3 '; ' s~i ~abi-l~HY ·. to th~ chLld. . \ 
-.. • • • : ' .... ' • • •. c -~ • ,' r;:. • • .. . • • • • • f : • •. • ~ .. • . • .,··-,. ,. ·-- ~ 
. ·A. · ·rat~ng scale of 1-5- is ·tisea. for ·eva'h.1aHng each critetion·. · ... · "C--• 
, • , • • • • • • • • • ". - . , • : • •. • . _· • • £, • • e. . . . . . _· . - . ~ . . • , :. . . .· . . . ' 
This i's intend,ed · to~ permit ·the ' potential buyers~to _make·· 
t •. 
. ' . \/ 
' 
I! ' .' : . • • • . t ' . . • Q • t . . . . ' ' 
. . . . . ! ' 
\ 
: ~) 
. . ' 
f lxje_ disprlroina ~ions · between. ·very ·:si,mi 1 ar toys~ .. : . U~de·r ·-the .. · .. 
• • - • • o!i - • (J • • .. !. 
roajof .heading ".- 'Educat::i.onal · V~lue ,; &nd ;l?romoti·on pf . · . . 
. . . . •. ., . , . . . . .· .. . . 
. ' 
cr'ea.tivity' for 'example~- :fi~~ ' specffid _.cri_teu::.ta 'w~~e . • 
. : ·. ' • . . . ' . . ,. ~ - :·' ·: ' . ' i . - ' . . . ' ~ . . l 
a) .· stil!lli.lates. 'acti_ye .:i.nvolvementt .'b) : requ_i~es . thinking·~ .-. 
l • • ' • i. 
c) exercises. :the .. imagi~ation, d) ;· has . unstructui~d u_s~age .· 
. . · .. , , . . . . · .. 
-~ - ~ 1 • 
:·· 
' ' 
•' , ( 
• ~ f • 1 . , 
,· .. 
.· ; . · 
. .- .• . 
!! ,, ' . . . ~ 
. ;_, . 
~ .·. :·' 
' .. 
. •. ' . ' .. 
··' 
' ·; 
. ' . . . ._,.. ... _ ... ~":; : ~ .. 
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'• 
~--·--~;-' · --· __ .'.:._._;__::_ .... · ; ····o . . , . , ---~--­:. '' •, ' -:. ~: ' ~ - -. · ; .. . ~ .. . : ,· 
· ·,'r, • 
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·~ · - .. c 'ombined .Lists and.·Selection -criteria 
. .. _:._ Thi~. section· 'cii.scusse~ . those . guide~ ·- whi ch ·. combine 
. . . .. ~-. ·.. . . ,· _ . . . _: . . ' ' . 
.bot_p._ a t~y l;Lst ·and c~ite.i:ia ." s~ve~ · ~uch guide~- were·. 
revi~wed· • . ·one o£ tho~e ~- foc.u~ed on, ~at~rials :for the .. _handi..: 
cappeq, Included ·were (:1) "-Toys· .as· Learning Ma~erials for 
Pres'ch~ol ·c}hl.dren" · <zimmerman & -,Calovin·i~ f9.71)';- (2)' "A · "'-




Bal.a~ced ·.Di~t 'of ·rioys" (Illinois :Mont;:ess~ri. so~iet:/, ·.19(2) ; · ·- . : · 
· ' (~) \ ,_Toys a_~·d · M~-t~rial s ·,, .. (~3ra~a . &;. B~a~·~., . . l9n·) . -~ · '(4):·_· "Select::-~on, · . · . . " 
~ -
. · · ... · · ·-· . .. of . Play .·M~ter.ials . for th~- ·s, ·ev~rel~ H·~_ndi..~app·e:~: . -~ ·con.t~nu:i.~g · .. ·. 
- · . . . . ~l~e~·a·" .. (W~fu~n, _. -~976{(: (Sl ·;~;P.laying" .(Yawkey .·& Yawkey, '1:917) ~- · 




(6) "Pi:acticai Pointers" .- (Anierican ·A-lliance for Health, · 
J.>hy~~-~al '·: Edtic~~:Lb~·, · an~ Recrea.tion,\97.7) -. ;>and .(-;) . nA~ti~:ltY 
. . . ·. .. . . . :·' . ' . . . - . ' . - ' :. . 
organizat.icm :to Enrich Infant~To.d<ller Pr'ograms'~ .. (cata.ldo,. · -: -.··.· · · 
'· 
... . . c)ther availab~e -'·comh'ina .tioris·: ·of -Usts. and guides inc·l\1qe · 
• • I . • • . • ' • ' 
· · "-Choo.~ing · T~·y~ · . f'?~ Gpi.l?r.e~ ~· :: (Toy ··.Man~f~ctu_re-r~ }t· Aiueri'ca~ 
. ... . \ . ' . · .. · 
undat~dl ,, ~·~he · Story .·Be~in~ ~ Toys ·_-~nd Th:Lngs '; (Kight, ·1976), 
. and - ~·c_ri.t~ria F·o;r; Educati~nal_- Toys for :P_re-'sch.ooi Visually 
Impai-red:·· Chlldr~ni• · (Guthrie, ·1.979.). · 
_. ' - . . -
'•, v • ·- . . 
Zimmerman anti ca·lovini . (.1_'97~) list what -they feel to .be 
.-. 
·the .. . qualitie.!:J _of a go<;)?:' tqy ~ : They include . ~ttr~ctivenes·s, 
i:ri~.ftirig·, .·_ ·g~6d-c~nstruct:lon, · d~rab~lity, · saf~ty·~ ·non toxicity', 
' . . .. . . . " . . 
ability to challenge,· fun an-d stimulating t6 . . _the . c~ri.osi.tY: ; · 
. . . ' - ' ' ' .. . 
·. • .. .. ' ·. . . . . ' . ' . I · . . . . . . . . . · . . .· . . . . . : 
·an'd imagination~ · . · They. suggest ... that .devel.opmeJ::ltal .:evaluations 
. ·._ :- ' . ~ . ·. . . ' 
provide a. ··. usefu-~ · ··and .. necessary ·basis. for the sel~cti'on . qf, 
. . ·.· . .. ' . : :- ' - . . . ' _, .. . ' . ·' 
. -· ' 
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I t· ,'. I . 
. !' 
t ~. 
I . ~ 
! . f .· i j 1 9- . 
' . 
-~""-t~ys·, ~1;pec·.1fally when · thes~ ·,toys are - -~or ·handicapped or · . 
, ' ' ' '· ~ ' ' > • • • • ' • o I > ' ' ' o 
e~~-ept_iona~ . childre~·. : Sampl~s of .tqys · a~e . provided b~sic:Ie 
. '•' . . ·.· . . . . _ ... ' - ·' . : . . . . ' . 
. . . . . 
each · iden·fified 'need· '(b.as'ed o _n the' abc;>ve ·evaluations) 
• • -' I : • ' ' 
for . · 
'. · .. each of . :the . ·four. age groups' ... :, : .. 
. --;~~ -. i·9-72. p.amphlet. ~~~he-~ ni:i:noi~ : M~~~or:i. 
• ,~ I I • J 
. .. 
Society 
· discusse's how toys shoul·d be·. judged using. three: bas~c 
·. · h crit~~i~: . dur-~bi.iity;·· reanstti and ~e-tic"acc~ptabi:lity. · 
' I • , • , • ' ' o ' , , o. • ' , • ' ' •: : ' • • ' ·,, ' . 
The_se -criteria are not, howev~·r, sped.ficau·y. ·defined> .· A 
~-- . 
l . ' . 
{ . -~: ' . 
-~ . 
. toy :li·s.t 'is _prov-ide.d with e~c.h .t~y ; <iie·e'ct:ib~d' ~n:d-. :lmsted ~u~de'r 
.i . . , 
(. , . I. 
, ~. ' ··r 
~- . 
' !. V .i 
, •' i i ' , I i 
j ~' o ' ~I 
i' 
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. . 
o11e .of t~e . :f91lowi~g:· a) sensorai · awar~n:es~,:.·  ·(b). lang~age 
' . ' . . ' . .. , . .· -
. ~eadiness ·~ 
· independence, .. , (d) .riumerica·l underst'anding, 
. . . . . -. . ' . . . - '. ' '· ,. ' • ' , 
. ' . . . . y (e) .· toys in the 
l 
' )'. ·. ' . ' Sciences / and : (f)' those · in ·.:the ·arts.~ .· 
-., ~ -
.. · Toys\ were li_s .ted' by. the generic. names · o~· both· of·'·.the 
. . . . . . .~ ~ . r . . . . ' . 
ab'ove gl,lide s • : ' ' 
·' 
'Braga and Braga' ( 1'973) summarize the kind·s. ·~of : ma. te-j."ia_l ·s 
I o ' ·, ', ' 
- . 
that · cari ·_be used with child~en ·at. dif;erent levels of-
'-'.· . ' 
development~ · The g~neriqally lab~~J~d toys are . iisted . ·· 
, ' . • • • • . . . , . • ~r ·. . y·~ . . • . . 
_unde~ . each_ a'g~ grc;>up • . 
- ' . -, '. 
Nine · oriteria f()r sele_cting·rnat.erials are· offer~ci'by 
Braga and ··:Braga ( 1973) · whicjh ··inciude: .· 
·. : . 
. · . . 
· ~ 
' ,. . . ~ 1. . . . (-1)_ they should provi de enjoyment for the ·child; . 
:{2) they , should b~ . flexi.b.l e .. in -'; their usef-ulness ,for ' .. · 
children of· d:i:f ferent . ages. and abili. ties ·; . (3): .they. · 
should: be ·suggesti.ve 't_q· -th_e ·.ch_i.ld:_of · what · tp ·do ' w.l-th .·· 
th~m; (!I) th~Y ·should ;requir e some. action on .the. par~ . 
. Of· the · i:::hf ld; . (5) ·. they sh~Uld . invol.Ve _ tJ:le . :child i n· the ,· 
. · lear.ning of s _ome skill or .concept; (-6) they shtuld -be···. · 
· flex;ble, ... able ·to b~ useq· ~n · p. . yq.riety of ~aysJ; · . ·. 
(7.). ·tbey should not requi.re -· much .adu-1 t . directi"on 
:altho\}·gh :'they may be: cqnduoiV~ .· :to· adu·l t ·.invoi veme nt ; . 
.,. 
, .. .'• ' , . " . 
' ·· . .· :. 
· .. ' 
. .• ··~ 
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~·~:7- .f/ r .... · .. 
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. ' . .-•· .• 
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. . .. '; · . . 
·.· 
, :.:· . ... 
. , . , • 
-- - . . :: · , 
. ' ·. ·: R'30. 
~a~ .. the~ ~h~u~d b~.-~-~we~r~~~~~ - ~tu~~;·: eno~g~··;·.~~ ·: ..... 
·, . . -· . . ·:;- ~ ~ 
' , ·'. 'j • 
. .J . 
·-_j . 
. _.- .l' ' i .. . _:· 
. ' '. 9 • • • • 
. . -l -- ' 
1' . 
I· . 
-hold up under .. ~fteady use· no sharp,. jagged edg.es :. · · 
or-. p~rts' 'which. COli1d ·preak ·ecis:Liy'; (9:) . Finally; · . . ·-.. : . .::. . 
~materials should be c)iosen 'with·· reference . to ·the' :~ ·. · . . 
children's c.ui:i:.u_ra1 .. }?aqkgr9un'd and·'inter.~ts · . · • .-. : •. ':· ·:. 
. ' 
··.: t·. ·.:- ~ . 
· .. · -- .. . .- .·. · - ;.. (pp .- 106.-ion . .' . .-. ·. ~ 
- .... ~- · . . 
.. : 
i . 
. , . 
' . r o o•<>\ ) ..... 
~ c 
~ 
.'· In; ari al:::Ucie about · toy:s :eor: 'the severely hirldic~pp~d, · ~ ·: . -~ . 
·Wehman ·(197_6 -l · ._e-~~P.~~iz·e·-s .. : ~~ogr~~ing- ce~~~-~~-; be~~V~C?~~~~ .. : ~·. · . ·~: : . : - . { . -
. . . \ . : ... · 
. .. . . . . ' ~ - - . . - . . . " " . . . ~ .. ·, . -~. 
· aret\s · by ~~ve-l oping pla~ ~kil). 's that· are-· :E_ostereci'.by' .. :·,, ·; ·· 
.- ~~-rHcular -~roup~? . ·o~_ .p1~y ~a~e~~:ais~ : ~e ·pro~id~s. :~a~ ·t~xonomy ···:-}.-· 
-.. . ... '.. ·. :. " -. ·,- > ·,;--. ' .:. ·.'. . .. ~ : · .... _· ·-.·. '.'-. -_'-·.-.. . . . . •, :··:: 
·o~: p~~~- ~at.~~i~_:l.~ fu~~~~o-~~ll·y · ~epa~~~ed f~o~·· ~~~~ - ~-t~~~ ..;-~ : : ·. . . ~ ·,· ~;::. · ·: 
. His. eight .groups of ·Joys. in·cl~de . toy_f? , for: . ih~.~nts). deve~o.p_.-_. , .~ .·.: .:. ; ' '· · 
. . _· .. . . . . -_ ·. ·:,.. ·.:.··. . - . ·, .. - -~ -. .... :·· :.- -· : . . . . . · .. . - . . :· ·.· · ·.~J ... ' .. .- :.;·: ; . ·: ..... fl · ·. ·. · ~- :·. ·. ·. ·.· ..  ' •.·· 
. .me_nt. of strength·i conetru.cti·v:e . an:d · · cr~ative playr::far·_.:- · " · · · ·· :_~ . ~ · ; : . .. · 
dt~ina.ti9 a~d·,· irnit~~i~e · J?i.a~ ·- .and ·f~-~ ~ifi~·:t~c ·d~yelop~:~nf:~Y ·~ · ··- ·· . . -':-
. ··: . _ Al.so , ±n.cluded. are·· toY.S t~a·t: . sf~d~·a ·~e· . :~no\>.ri:~ci~~ - -~h~l: ~{~·-::1,~ .. --:. . . :> ... ;: ·. :~: 
-. - s~h,o~l : a:ctiyity;,, h~bbie~·-,-.. ~~;~l -.s~·e,~·~-~1· . i.~t~r-est~~ -~ :.: ..... ~h~.:·_ :: · .. >.·:. . .. . ' ·:·. :;l '.-
reaso~s :·for .. . ~he'' gro.~~i~~~ . plus a ,~~-~~es:'- 6£ : to;-. e~~~~l:~.~- . a~(=\.. ·: ;· . ·. ·:. :: . 
prdv_ideci ·u~Cier _e~ch . of' · th~ ··aboy~·.::hea .. ¢lings.· -· : .· ._ ·,.. . >·~-,- .· · .. · 
.. ·. . ~- . ,· -'(} . ·. : .. : . . :- . . ·:· . :' . . . \ . . .. · . . . ~ · .• - : _· : . . . -
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0 
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Physical Education, and Recre~ tion · ( 1977) .- ·.ernpha.~J·*.d' the ·.- .' _  · · ·. ' .. • 
, , .""; . . • •o •, ,. ·. ; . ~ · • : '• . · , • '• 
· · ·sensory and."motor ·areas as key ones for : game.' ~J.edection·. _ . ·· · 
. . . . . '. :: . : . . , . ..( .. . ' ' . ~ . ' 
·Rec~mme'r)de¢i g~es . ar~ •.J.J..'sted· by nai1ie ~ -~:long -~1-th ·· a.· description 
'• -
.· .. :~~ . : :: -... 
. , 
.. ' 
of., eac;:h · gruri~ ··~~~ - ~-. a·~a~~ ine~t . .:C~~ . th·~ ·-· de~~:l~~~~~~;~.~ _E_Ur~:~·~- ~ ·~~~ : 
.. . . • - . !.'• 
,..,e ' , ' ,', • ?' •: '• '' • •' fl., I ' t it. '.- ·" . . ·. ·. .· 
• _. •,_ • ' • • • ' 4 I • 'b' ' • • 
· ·.-' Y:awk~y ~·nd Yaw)':ey (1977) pro(rid~' ,a. simi,l~~ - ~at: .6£ ': ; :··_ -: '• ··,.::._> :. I<: 
" • .· .. · :_: _ · · ·~ -_ . · ~- --.· _. , ·.· ' .. _ .. ·. ·.: - . -~= · , · -. · · : · .· . ·.· . · ·· :·._ ~ .. : ·. · ~ · .: · · . . -- .-.t_-:·:· 
criteri·a to Zinunerman _.and·· calovini~:s (1971}. To ,the ·zinuner-· 
• - • " • - .- : • : , • • 0' • • • ' -- : ~ • • • -
•man- l~st· ·t~~Y . ~dd ··tha.t-· <;;ll~: :· sho~i~: ··. 1 •. : ba.la~c~· ·t~~:-. ·ch·i-:t ·ci>s · .. , ·:-·. -:.:~ ... < · -, :.:': .. ··-· .. 
~~Y. . c~~-1~-~-:ti~n; · .. · ~ . · ·. con~iae·~ ;.:~h~ - - a~s~net~ci._:.:q~;i·::i t~,~~: ··~·f ~~ 6;'{ :· /: _:~ · ._.· ;Y. - .:.~_:. 
• ' .· ' ; '. •; ' · , "' I ' · : - • ' . l"' • . • ,. , :> f: :., - . 
.. . and . . 3 .. ·be c 'areflil.: of: ·n\_akin~· impulse . 'purchases .• ·_ . 1: • • >-. ·· ... ':' - .. , .· .. 
i . -. , , ·_ · ·.  · • .. ::.- . · . .. :- .. · . · _:- ·--.. ~ ' . -:· -" . . · · .. . ' .. ... · <'':_· ... ·~ -~ . -. .·.·_\::;· 
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' , t . . , , 
~ataldo (1918), in pres~nting his : lis~, begins . b~ _. 
, · :' 
·.stating .the five. areas· in. which. the ·preschool i~ wliich 'h~· · 
' ' . . . ' . . . 
. :· .was invol~ed, was di~ided·. · The · divi-~ions included .the 
. ' . . . . 
s~i~l. : inter~_cti~~ are_a .; t~~ · physi~al mastery ·and problem 
. . 
. . . . 
>solving area·~ the. sensory stimulation area; , and the 
: ' 
language· learning. al!'Ela. · · . For each area, recommended activi..;. 
. . ~ : ' . . . . . . ' ' . 
.. 'ties, equ'ipment ('toys), and appr9priate adu:l t behaviours, 
•, - . . . ' . 
· w~~e 1 ist~d along . wi t4 purposes .described for bo.th the· 
. e:;~_pme~~ a~~a. · Fol: ex~pl~, : in . the . comf~r'~ niche·,· · 
cliddily . td'y.s; .teethets, . an.d rockers .were .situated~ · He_re 
·. . . . . . - . . .. ' · .. -. ·· 
the .adult·- WOUld smile, : $ing, and rock: ·OX bounce the baby 
' I ' ·, ' • • 'I ' ' ' 
. .. 
·: · 
. . . . ' 
. Re'presentative Toy Evaluatio'n Criteria· 
. .. _. . . . 
' 
. .. 
I. v . • 
. .When. ·on:e r·~views the various toy .iist·s and eval~ation· · 
:--.. . . . ' . . . . . ' . 
<;Jili~~ci~e~ · · above;· i~ .beco~es · ·~pparent·. that . there is-;,~ ' 
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. . . I ~ -
• I • 
1 -· . . ·. 
-! ·'. . 
.  ~ ... 
·. ·:-- s 'idex;:able . . degr~e. -of o:verlap in . the criter-ia used in these· 
. . . . , ' . . r_-·r, . . ! 
' . 
sources; This section will.' ide~U-fy --~h~se crite.t::ia._. It is 
' • D' ' 
sign'i.f.icant t9 note ' that ·th'e . criteria, h'erein .:i.derit.ified, :_ 
• '<> • 
.. I . 
·'!' 
t pr.ovide. the bases for the· criter.ion ·v~r-iables : 1.,1s·e_d .tn the 
w, ' • I ' ' , : • ' ·"--...._ • ' ' ' ' , w ' • • • 
Toy._ Evaiua.tion. Instrl.lillent,·· ~hich was developed ·. ~or .use in 
• • • Q : 
I ! lot , 
' i 
. i . ' 
this study .(_see Chapter Three) .• 
. . . . 
' · ·-~•': '_; •. · -A9e · . · . .I· · · 
" , 
·.. · ·. ~ f~E.<ju<'O~l yi i ~ed t~y eval ua tiori . ct'lteri<in .r~la tes to 
. th_e :. ~ge 'appropr~~teness . of the -object. . ~qis j,ssue a:l.so' .· ' 
. • .. .· ·. · ~-~f:1e·c·t~ . i·nt~~~s t . . ~~ the: .. age:.s t~ge. ·o~ ciev~1op~~n t · que~ tion. : \, . 
i .'=> . '. . • :· .· • ' 
. -. :· · , . 
0 . ·· .. · 
. ,· .. 
'. r· ., .. 
• r •· 
.:.· f ; . . . 
i' .. ·.. 
' :··:: - , :~--,....-.~, · .  .:.. ~----7--;_-;- -~-: -:.··>.-~ -~---":-...:.-~~-;:--7-----_. ·· .. - -
- :-~. . ·:'' ·. ·: .-·. -~ :.::: ;;.'-::·,_~--:7"~·~·!·: :. ·. : .. . :· · " -, --~·_,J.., ..,r ' \ ·· .. :_,): ... · 
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Zimmerman and · Calovini . (1971) ~6~ce . the· frequently held .... 
. ' . . . . ' 
: ..... ~ .. ,_~ . " 
opinion that · 'toys 'should be chosen ·k~epfng "in mind. the • .. 
' ~ • • • ' ' - ' I • ' ' • 
.. :-·. . 
developmental le.ye:l- -e-f : t1ie -~hild. . s~iecting 'toys using this · · 
. . - .. ~ -- , :::;:_~ - . . . : ·. ·· . · ... . _· . a~ .. , . . - - . , , , - . 
q_rite.rial. as.sui:nes . tha~ t?e age~related comp~tencies, inter~st 
of 'tl:l.e child, and stage of d~velopment ~re 'well ' defined'. 
. . . . . . . . . ' . ' ~ . . . . 
: 
The prevailing stage model which has hee.n ·· prese·~ted . by 
. ,. . . : 
Piaget (.19G2 )', Hartley' ( 1968) I . Stephenson ( 1977) a.'~d the 
. .. -:' . . . . . ' . . ·. 
CTTC (1978~1979 - and 1980-1~81} des~ribes fo~r gen~ral stag~s 
. . ,' . . - . ' 
. \ 
. ~f . play mentioned ea.rli~er., ·n.~e.:iy mo't9r.' ~lay~ . con'stru~tive .r· 
. ... ' . . . . . . . . . '. . . 
. . ~ 
play 1 Creative· and expreSS~Ve , pl~y t and• .i,.nte·liecttial. play·: . 






. . : . . 
,. 
·This model assumes that a child riaturally. :moves .in 'keeping ; 
... . . . . . . . ·' ' 
.. "· ·with his biological dev~l~pment through . these· si:~ges. · : ·The .. 
·r. -
. ·provision of approp..rl~te .. toys at·. the·.;optirn~i . time, it i s ... : 
. : . . • . . . . . . . • ·. ·' . l .. . 
- beli~vedl' w.il.l facilitate .the child's movement through :the 
" . . - ~ . . . 
. · ;·~ · v~:r:ious . st~g.es ~ · .Whi_~ ,th~ · vi~w ·in part, . ~as wide~~ ·· h~id, 
_' re.sea:rch Omphasi·zl~- i';\d~ual differences points .. out that'· 
1 not .all children ~ill progr·ess thrpu~h a ~iven s .tage· .at a 
. . . 
given age· (Quilitch, -1972; SJ)d.lansky ·~ .1968); .' For· this; 
' . , .. "':;Jft . . .. .. . . . . ... 
reason,. too 'strong an' emphas'.i,s on:· age 'appropriateness . would 
. ' ' . ' ' . . ... 
. . 
likely de9reas.e the effic:iency of the rati'ng proce_ss •· ... 
While age may freq\i~ntl~ be· overem'phasiz~d 1 it ca~not· 
o ' ' • • II 
· ·. bGii discounted .. 
, . 
. seine . . 'ju~t.ifica.tion for a~~-.r-etated .toy · tis.eage a~d a:1so for 
·stag e .. sequential us'eage. ·. Fo:r; these ... reasons I. i'gnoririg . this 
.fa~et .. of ·'t<;>:Y evaluation is i :napprol?r.:Late ~· ~t . wa's .decided 
. . 
. that wh.en operatic;>~~lizlng the· ·study, .age must be . taken into 
. ~ . ' . . - . ·-. -. . . . . . . . . ~ . . ' ' 
_,. .. ' 
:· -- .. -- ---:.~--.- .-- ·' • t''' ,- ... ---~-- - - • 
:,t. '":'-'~- ·- .-·--·:: .-: < ' 
. .. " 
. ~ 
' . - .. ..J. 
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. ... 
· Othe:t· cri terfa 
SiX coriUnon~y. cited . (al.beit SO!f\ewhat ·.diffe_.rentlally · 
' . . 
labelled) toy-evaiuation criteria ·qan . be identified . 1n.the 
. ;.. : .. 
literature. These are: overall goo~ness I safety I d\lr;_ 
.. .. 
ab.ili tY I play value,.' educational,~dev~lopmental value -a~d 
. ~ . . . 
int;erperson.l.,..s·ocial value~ · . Each of these . crt t'eria· is 
.individually discussed .. b~-iow • . 
. . . . . . . . · ' . . .· .. 
.~ . -
. . : :: .· 
. · . . .. 
: 6verail quality ~i ' the.to~. _·_ ?imilJ.erman and . caiovi~i ('197l) ·· 
. '. / . . . ' -:: - . . . 
··and th'~· .. cTTC . ·(19.80-1'9~1)· refer to thls varl.~ble wh~n ··they . : ~- · 
. .: . . " . .. .. ·. . . ' . . . ·- . . . . . . . ' . ' 
: · discus's 'What co~stitutes ·a good toy.· : Th~ 'very .·title. of 
. . . • . ' • . " • • • \o . . . 
·· the CT.'I'C'report, entitled Good .·Toys 198.0'-1.981, · assumes .that 
• • • • • • . · : • • • ! • • • 
a -toy ·which is . .'a · 11 good ·one .... can · be ldentifi~d· . ·. It ·is a· ·goal :_ .. 
. . . ·.· . . ·. . . . .. 
. " 
·of . this ·'study· to assess more specif1cally what 'expert's might .. 
mean by this ·term (see. pages _ 7'6:..7.7) ~-
. . · ·. 
. .. 
-No spec~fic . defi·nition pf what fs · encomp':issed···:by _the · 
. tei:m II goodne~.s .. . . cal1· be . fouri<:l ' ir{. th~ ~ i tera ture. In spite of . 
thi's, authors · of toy and ·eyaiuation criteria · lists, as. · 
. sug_gested · above·; cqntinue· to <;>perate as .. if.-. such a definition 
. . . 
c·an be stated~ .One can .only speculate _ ·~s to. wha·~ . such a 
cl.'efinitiori ~ight :be. · ~e-sear-ch. p.erhap·~ e~tailing ini tia1i~ . 
. . .. ' . . ' ' ·, . ~ ' ... 
interviewin<J exp·er,ts .and · t~Y .. us.er!> is needed .. to heip _establish 
a sui table . de'fini t:i.on~ .· ' ' y ·. , ... 
' In ··fbi~ . study I ' ~~ · help d~f.~ereriti~-t~ .. ~hat .·-is meant: 'by 
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-· ' 
thi.s . term, i.t.' was .decided that. a · us·~ful s.tar.t;.ing · pqint;. )1\ight · 
be ~lie id~ntlfication ··of · those niost ·comin~nly used to; eva.i·..o 
. ' ' . . ' ~ . . . ' . . . : . . ' ' .. 
. . . 
uation qriteria, t~e assumption . ~ere being that in . usihg . 
· these ·criteria one was, in. f ·ae:·t, delimiting key aspects of 
. . . . ' ' . . ·, , ' . - .· 
· toy · "goodness'~. · Wh.en' ~his . was done~- .five criteria .. (each ... 
' .. ·.. . ' . ' . . ' 
·individually ·discussed in detail below) were identifi'ed. 
Safety. ~riterion va~iables · numbers two and- thr~e 
~safety and · du·;a_bility) . : · re~er to. the st:t;uctural qualities . of 
. . . . .. 
· .. 
· a · toy~ I~ mo.st ot' the guides .arid lists · r~y.ie.wed., . some mention:'· 
. . . . '' ' '' ' ·.' ' , 
was made of safety I ' henc.~·-. this . vari~bi.e ~as ' in~luded • . In 
. . ; ~ . . ' . . ' ' ~ ' . .. . . ' . ' . ' 
this · r~gard~ it. _is · ~-igni:ei'c,ant· to no·i;e . that ·.the commit-tee.:on 
' J ' . ' . . 
' ' ·. . ·, . . ,. . .' -· . . . ' . . . . . . ~ ·.. . . 
. consumer Policy ;i.ri" a . repo~t entitled Safety Requirements . for 
Toys '(1975) I points · P~t: - t~at _ ·n.? ' toy .can be qomple.~eiy:_ safe 
and that: 
It is up. :to the parent to ins;u~e that a ~ t~y does 
. :not-'fall in'to 'the .hands of a child for whom' it is. 
·. cle~rly unsuitable, whether' by reason _·of . age . and·._.: 
. mental or pliysic~l c.har.acteristics of the ' .child -
. concerned or otJ::ler. c 'ircurnstaoces.. (p~ · ' lS) 
· · ·. For. ·this rea~on, r .atings 'of sa:fety appear to ·be a .basic 
• •f • • • 
nece~si ty~ . . T~is point ·is furthe·r empha~ized· by Kesne'J::> and 
·sunal (1980) who ~tate . that . a.lthough equal emphasis should 
. . . · : , . . . . . . ' ' . 
b~ placed·'?n each -of the -- sele~_t'ion · criteria', a t~~ · o:f 
questionable. safety ~hould . be' immediately eliminated from 
. . , .... . . . . ' . . ' . ' 
: • . 
·:.co.nsideration .for purchase. 
' \ . ~ . 
. The . Canadian .Toy Manufacturer's .Associa t 'ion •(i978) ' adds' .. 
• • • • • ' - • ~ • ' • • l • • 
• ;l' · .. 
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. . ·. 3·5 . 
:that canada -has pione~red the. w,ay in toy .saf~ty . and · tha:t 
there are few, ·if any,· unsa:f~ .·toys . on .th_e · m~r~et · :i,n . Gimada 
.tc::>day • . 
... . 
-: • , ·. A. defini tibn. was th\.l.S discovered:· ·tor this .study -based . 
. . . . . . . - . , . . . 
C~lo,;ini . (i'971·)· > Jeffe·ry (1977.)·, .- Yawkey- and. Yaw~ey . (1977) ·, ·. 
Ke~ner ana sunal -:(1980)-., ·. a~d ~he ·~~T·c · (19~0-·1.9Sl · a:~d .· l9:S.I~ . 
. . . ·, ' : 
f~82) • .. In th.is· stu9y, ·.a ~·a;fe. ~oy is on·e: tha~ is'. ::fr~e. from 
. -· -
. ·sharp·· edges; does ·not injure·· the ·· child: ~f · f~lJ.ei:l 'pn~ ha_s 
~ ' ' : I : ' • • ' ' • ' ' ' I • Ill, • ' • • 
·. ~par'ts that cannot ' be · swaJ.ic;>wed, ·: is' .'~ontoxic, ",' no.nflartimable, . 
~~sha):)le. :and nyg!.~n-ic ~rt~· ~~·so ·w~u· · not:·. ~~~dub~ ~l~~tric~·~y 
. ·- . . • ' . . ' 
· .. .. or give . electric . shock (see. Appendix 1. fo~ th:Ls a~d 
. ' . . . ,. ·, . . . . -
criterion .varia.bl~ · definitions·)~-. : . 
. . . . . . · ... · .. ·. ·. : :. ·. - . -. 
·ourabili ty. The importance: of toy durability 'has . b·~-~~: • 
• • • ..... • 1 : . ' • . • 
. Cl.~scussed in :seyera·l r'evi~WS· ·(Allen; 1968; ·Braga·.& Braga, . 
' ,, . ' . . : . . . 
. .. -... _· . 
' ( / I ' ' 1973~ CTTC, 1980-1981; Edgington,. 196~; Jeffe~y, 1977; ·J~sner .. 
& surial, i.98o; .. Y~wkey :·~ ·Yi:i~key, :: t~.rn: ; Zi~e~an ·&: .~aio~~ni, · ·. ·:.· 
• • • ' • • 0 • • - ' . • ••• · _ • • • ' 
,~ · 197 7 ) . .. 
. . , . 
. : . A~ c1urabl'e. 'toy ~s · on~ th~t 'is ~ell-constructed and ··. 
f.inished and· wil'l s·till h·ave po'tential useiuiness if :part's . 
• : • 1 • • • ~ • 
thi& iri9reases. t~~ dan_9-er .. 'that·,.: t~e .chl~d : may harm· himself. 
. i .n · 'a discus.s.ion of the. ·ease with . which some' toys ·can · be ·. 
·l:?roken; ··caplan and :Caplan (1974) _ sugg~st. :that toys .easily ,-
. . " . . .. .' . . . -~ . . · . . ' - ·..... . . . ·_ .. . 
brok.en are · liable· to be frl,lstra:tirig · to the ·child ·ana may :. 
. ' .• . ~- . . . . 
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. pr6mo.te a ;g_ense -of _:wrong doing •.. -TO thi~ .potnt; Ttido.:r:-Hart' .· , 
( i9.;0; ad~s . tl}~t: 'ea~~iy : b.r~ke~ .toy~ · are.:.not ~niy waste.f~l 
. bu~ enco~ra~~ :- d~'stru~~ive~~~--~ :i~· ~he: ' child' ~ser. . .· ' . '' 
. Durap:Llity. ;an -b~ · co~·s·idered ·a:s. bein.g.- refated :to 
. . . '. . ""' . . ·~· . . 
s_afety. " .. A toy. may :t:lO:t be durable due. t~ ·poor. ~o-nstr~·ction_ . 
. . ... ........ . . 
. This of_tert res'ui·ts in p~rts. br·~ak:J,.ncj off .which . could very . 
' , • • ' I .'• > ' • • : " < • "''-::~':,_: • '.• .' o o 
·.-. likely : remcier . the toy· unsafe • . Whil~ there· is a ~elat.i6nship·· 
.  . . . ' 
- ~ 
b.eb~een the ~wo~ ¢i~ia_bility is .·viewed' 'l:>y the researcher as 
. '. 
an ~J:lti ty _on. its o~n';'- ahd·. was therefore> ·sel~~ted . for : the ' .· ' 
' ' • I ' ~- ' ' ' ' • ' ' ~ ' I • o 0 • ' • ,' ':, 0 ' .-, ' 
· . -· stuciy • . ' •, 
. : .. 
: ··.- ·.'1·:. . . . . . ; . 
-~::):' l· :-_.:. · .:~·_.:. ~ <: . ··· ·. . : Play · Val~e · •. : . A . fou~t~ variab'i _e con-~ider~d , reia·t.iv~· - to:· 
toy evil'luat-i.on· ·was plqy _value.. A - toy with .high· play valu~ 
'. ' ' I,< • ' • • ' , · • • • ,· j , . 
is,: one 'tha't has a ·range of· alternate uses requir!ng .:'skills, . 
. : . . . ~ . ?~ ... 
·the .chilcf_ is . curx:en~ly ·o.r . so.on ' like~y .t~ ma~_t.~r . .;· A h{g~.· 
: . ' 
•• t ' 
= .. ~ · .·_ . 
. " . 
play value · toy offe;s opportunity for .varied: experiehces; 
' . . . . . : •' . . 
~-- . . ' ' .. ' ' . ' . . . . ' ' .. ' · . • ' '. . ! ' · . 
does no-t;. require· one to 'per:!=orm an·. excessive. number of··. 
' •, 
• , • ~ I repet;.i~ive act;Lv'ities,· 'arid'· _encourag_es : th~ - -_ im.ro'lv~rnent of ' 
•• 
. ~ . 
.,. • ' In many·· ,articles~ -' what here i 's re·ferred to :as· play va~ue . 
. - ' ~ ·. . .·- .· ' _.. . . ..· .··. - ' . . . . ' ' ' ' '. ·. · 
.-:·. 
- .' . . ·. 
,.· 
. . ' . . 
. • ,-
appears ' to l:ie : dis.c'ussed ' in t~rms . 9 f _a 'va;-;i'ety of criteria. 
. .. . ·. ·. ... . .. . . . . . 
Play valu~ :-~ou·ld . ' appea+ to·_ be ··wh~t Jef·fei;y (19-77) az:1d . 
. . ·. . . :- : .- . - ~." . . . . :' . ·• . ' : ' 
_Zimmerman' and Ca.lc>\d.J1i. (1971) refer ·to· when t}:ley: ask -- if · 
~he: ·toy i~ ~hall~nging •. : ~aw~~y . an~· - ;awkey (19~7) ~ .Miner 
.·. ·I:. . . . • • 0 • • • • ~ : • • 
. . - (_-19?4).', and the .. cTMA· (1980) sirni_larly · r~fer>~o · a 'toy_·~ 
. . 
. ' . 
. . . . 
,. · .. ; ' 
.. 
ii).'\:_::;. · .. 
. . 
;, 
·.· ' •, .. 
- ' \ 
.· .: 
•.' 
' : . 
. .. . ·. :. • . . 
. ! 
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vers~tilfty> Olson .· (1910·) as.ks about-: attr~ctlv~riess~ · 
/ 
·-like 
one must. C!aut:i..ori- here·· of · bvergene.i:alizing, .. ~s a · term · : 
' . ' ~ , ~·· ' . . . . . . . . ·. . . . 
~ttrac:tiven~ss - ·a'lso ca.'rri~s·- a : C:~mnotation, of· attraction· .. · 
· -a~ dif.fer'entiated fro~ u:~e·. :_ While. · · som~thing ~ may be .att_ra~tive, 
: '' . 
..-
it ~ai ~6t . have ~ 'higJ_utility; 
. . . . . I 
I . , 
-- . . I . . 
Play value· .can be con~idered as ·b_eing reli:d::ed . to edu-· 
. ca~imta1 . vzlue:: . _rn -~~st ~ri~tances, a· ~'o~ ·can onl·y h~:V~ ·-· P_l~y 
.value · .j.f it 's played wit_h • . The question thus· becomes·, _ . 
. . . . ' . -, ". ' . . ~ . . . . . ' : ' ' - ' ' 
why is a t y -.pla-yed wi tl,J. • . Jeffery ( 1'98'2b) proposes .that a . 
· t~y· wi -1/only·~ ~~~- ~lay~~ -with if ~he :ahii~ :. is . ~~a~ning_ fr~m .. .. 
. .. . ' . ' . . ' . : . 5. ' . . . ' ' 
it-. · his authC?,r- compares·· the two. _variables 1 · pl~y value . arid. 
' .. . . . . . . 
. .......-! '. . . . ' ·. . . ' . . 
ed~ ationai-development-~1 . value,- to determin~ the rel.atii::lli~ · 
· ; · · .. .' , . : _. '· .. . . ~,, I . . - · - ~ ·- :·~ · .. ··• · . • ' . · . . . ·• . . .' :· .. · .· _.. · ,: ·. 
p ·be:tween :.them • . ·Alte:rnativ.e . explo~ations on .. _the . :z;-ea:s6n..s 
' • ' ' ' • : ., ' . • ' ' , . ' . •• J . ' ' .. . 
·. or toy-:piay dar( be _fo~nd ·~ong th~ tradi'~iona.l - .play .· 
' I • I ' , ' o ' ' •' • I ' 
. . . ' 
theories (Beilyne, 1960; ~ILis, ~973; Ellis & Scholtz, 197a; 
Hutt, · 1966; Papert, ·. l980)· . -: ·· 
. ·. - . ' tr: -.:.._.14 '""\ \ ,· . • : . 
Jeffe~y { 19~_ : .also ·.d"iscuss'e~ . the econqmic~ · - o:f :play . 
. . · • · . /: :· .. ·- ·. . . . . · . \7 ' . 
. :7 . ~1ie ~dv:is_e,s: the w!~ ~~~o-~z-~ t? .estimat~ the _d~_r:._ 
,.-ation of ... play whi.ch·. is likely. to occur--w.i.th .a giveri toy. :sy 
. ' . . ' ' . ----- -,_ .. - ---.:...:... ; ' . 
comparing · the d'uration -Of --play · z:elative ·to toy .cost, an :_: · · 
estimate o'f the cost per hour. of the . play w;i.th the t,oy . can. ' 
•'(' . . .. · . . ~ . ~ 
Interestingly, the Toy_ Report (CTTC, 19~1-
-~ . . .. ' . . 
be i;:alculated • 
. · 19'82) 'couples play va l ue and' econo~i~al 'va'lue~ ' a.s·' weu·, "whe n . 
• . ' ' • • • ' • 'J .... 




' . . . 
The fifth criterion ass~ssed ~ 
•' r, 
:in ··this study._is ·the educatipnal:-qevelopmental _vaiue ~of a ·toy;. ' · 
. : ' - ' . · ' . . . ' . . . :. 
;_ . .. 
. •'. ' 
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\ t . 
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- : · . . · ~~his criterion is ·c_on~idered to be ~iife,r~nt froin ·.educa~ional 
.. ~a~e . in the- narrow· se~~e o.f tJ:t.e. te.im (L-e . .. , · ~eferring . to ._ ·. 
' . 
. sp_~cific typ~s qf pp.rticui~r co~t~nt taught ·i~ schooi) · • . 
. ' ' . . . . ' . . ·- ·. . ' , 
A. toy: with -high_ edU:cati.onal-development.ai: va.iu_e· .is -~ne · 
. . . . . . . . 
t~at fOSters . l?_U·ch. mental aJ;>ili ties: aS 'group.in~ 1 ·.COlOr 
··recognition, pat~erri recogniti'o~ and m·~mory skil·ls, gen~ral 
. . . ·.·· ' . . . . 
. knowledge·, ·. and/or physic~l·: abili-_ties .' such -as fi~~ · a~~r . gross 
. motor co-ordination:_ and'. gener'a.l mus'c le 
. . :_ ' : . ' : ~-· :_ : ' . . ' : ·• . . ... . : '. : ' . 
. ·' : 
' -.-· 1. Ap~end'ix 1_', p_·. ~ 7) • ·. · A·l th~ugn there is 
development ·.(see· 
some dispute as to 
. . . . . . 
. -.··: ;• 
: whether or· not -~ · ~?Y, c(ln ~e· · prqy~n to: 'demonstrate· the abqv·e_- .. - -
. .. I 
,II .' ··· ..... 
: .. , : 
.· 
· s 'kiHs; . tl)~.re ·would seem to: be . a. widely held '·consensus ·view 
. . . . ' ' . . ' ' ' : ·. 
. ........ . . .. 
-I-t:: · is not ·the.· intent of. ·this . • . that. a. relatf_or~.'ship _ does exist • 
. . ·; . 
thesis to pu~sue"this· ·is·s~~ ln· l;let~f:L ·' For :fu.rt}ler ~eading. 
. . . . .·. . ' .·. . .· . -· 
• • • • ' • - T<o , • • • 
in:this ,. area - ~he reade.r is d:l,.~ec1;.ed. to' works by o'lsori . (l970)~ 
• • • ' • • " ' I' ' , , ' '. ' . • ' • ' • • · , : ' • ••• • :· I • • 
. . '· 
Quilitch~·· Christophers6h and.}Risley '(1972) ·, . H·utt\ ' (i9_76)', _ .. and 
·singer·. (197.3) • . . · •. ".!·· 
·, ·: The Educational:_Devel6pm~ntc?-l . deq:·ini tion used .does no~ -
. . ·. ·- · . .-· ' ' : ··. . . ' . . . . 
·-: · , ~ . ~· 
• memticin pa~ticular . skills such as -ri'\.unerical -. underst'anding' _. . 
. . languag_e. ;e~·din~s~_ ~mi ··senso~al. a~areries~. · ~~e~e ··are· ·-.o~e~ . . 
. ' .. 
.·.· listed ._by the ·Hlinois Montessori society·· (1972.) · • . These 
. . . . . . ·-' .. - ~ . - . 
specific· skill groups ar~ consid~red as partidular · mental · 
' . . . ' ---~. . . . :· · .· _-:- : _- _ . . . :. · .. . ' 
' : ., .·'abi-:l~i- . ' . o:t .the -type:::de;lned above. 
-·. 
. , 
. ' : ., 
. . . ' 
critetipn as well. 
include ' ci::i.teria such' as·. ' "unst.rudtured usage": ·and . "versa- -:-" · 
. ' . . . ~ . . . . .. . . . .. . . ~ 
tility." .under their . educational. qonsitrucit / . :Fo:r ·· tl)is st~dy - · · 
. . . . . . ' . . .. ~ - . 
. • 
·:' ... , ' : 
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· ... 
. (~1. 
• Il l 
these are co~sider.~d a·fi! aspects .·9£ p·iay value ~~f::~:·H~r~.-:again,· .. . . -
•, -· 
'· 
. . . -~ - . .. ·~ ·. ·•· . . ·.. . :. . · . . · .. : . . ·. · ··~;e'r. · · . . .. · . .' -· . 
.. '· 
., . 
one can' appreciate the overlal?- between ·play.value and eidu-
. . . . . ' ' ' . ' . . . : .•/ ·.. . . ' . ., 
catio.nai' vaiue and ' the :need for ·a. qlearer unde'rstP.,J;lding of •, 
.. ' ' .. ' . - . 
. · I . 
' ' 
. . 
· these terms. 
•• 0 • • ' · . ' • 
-. ·! 
I , 
Interpersonal..;Soc.:i.aL · A _toy· that· offers. interperson·a~-
. . . ' ' . . ·_ . . . ...~ . . ·_ ' - . - . . . -. . -~ . .. . 
'' soqlal experi'ences .is one 'that is ~ likely to' ·involve . the 
·. ch~-~d _ip · ~~t~vi~:ie~ - w.ith.' other· :peopl·e ·· (i~~. :, : ~c_!li_ld-chii:d. _ 
.. in t~rac.tiori ,· · adu 1 t--qhi 1 d J.n ter~ction) a.'nd/ or -to· enco~r-ag·e·· · 
. ' ... .. ·.' . . ' ,. 
' . ' . . · ·, ' 
· the-. development ·of· soqializ~tion · skills .. (i-,~ .e .• , :d~amatic .. 
--play, rol·~_. ~i~ying.'. and/or.· ·po,~oper·~~~ve, ·a~ser·~i~e . ~~d- - c~m-
.Petitiye· ·play), -· ~n - the ··chil,d · · cse·~ ~pperid·i~-i .~~ . p. ' ~~~~,-_) •· . . ,· · 
•' . 
. Some_ authcirs . ci.e.~ , ,Alle.h, \968;.- Ca·~~-1~~, : 1978; ' J~ffery, .. 
{97_7·): ide~t~fy. ~oc'i-al . in·t~ra~ti~n : and i-nt·e~p~rson~l ~~i~n~~- -'-. · 
• • , .' 
1
, , • ' • ,1 • • • • , · , , • ' · ,· , , . , 1 • , 
• ; • - • • , )> • : • • • • ~ '' • • 
tion a_s signifi<::;:ant .qri teri'a with which t:o -evaluate , toys·. _ : -
• • ' : . } •• • t • • • 
terms q·£ the _type ~f - pl~y · the 'tqy ·en~ou~age~. 
. . .. ' . .· ' ' 
. . 
The.se .aut-hors 
· :. , diE!cuss t~p:i,cs lik~ d~amatic. pla~ ·_ -(Hart~~YI · 19.68):, · ''let • s -. ·_ · 
. -'. pretend .play" · (S~~p~ens_o·n~-: ~9·7·7) i and -, ~~ci·~~ - ~-lay . (~er~c~n 
• _c:> • # ' ' • ' · ' .. T- • . - •• ' ~ •. 
.To; · Institute, 1962) . -- In · this st~~y· t.h~se · types of · play are 
• • . . . .. •• :·.. •' ·, ·. _1 ' ' ·. . ' · .• 
. cc:msider6:d to be re.:J.'a~ed _to the i 'nterpe.t'sonal':""SOC:tal . . . 
_ ' cri~eria used. _ 
~ ,. 
. ' 
·. Much · ha~ · been: ~ri tten . about ·the ~eali'stic toy- ~ - For· the 
,• 
: . purpos~s _of thi s - study rea'! ism has als'o' 'been incorpor~ted . 
- -- . ·. ' . -. ·. •' - 1. -. ' . . . . - . . . . .. 
into the 'i•nterpersonal~s.ocial' variable. . Whiie Smilansky · 
~ (19,68) a~d Je~f~ry (1:977·) · ~-- ~-~~·c~~s ·· the - ~estr'ic~e-~ · ~an~ie. ~i- ··: .· 
• , , , ' '·· , , ' ' • , ' . ' •' I - , • 
, .. 
possible ·use~ . of · the·: real.i,stic . toy,_ · $ing~r : (197.3) : point~ o~t :_. ·· 
' . ' . . ' 
' . . .· . . 
. .. . · . . 
. , 
' . . -
".· 
' ' 
-.-----~:-- · .. ·· . . - -,--.:.-.....,..-- .. ~: -
_1 ' • ' '. :- :· --:· · • 
. ' ' 
. I • ' I 
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· that e~couragemient ·of ·make.-believe play ana.··:imita.tion _a ·f . 
. . . . . . . . ·- - . .. . . . . ' 
·· parents through · rol~ play o'ccurs . through s;uch .realistic toy. · 
' . 
.. Play~ 
· whil$ s.ome ··research : h,as been done on the· influence. of .· 
. . 
toys on interpersonal relationshi~s (.:i..e., Caplan :&·_. cciplan, 
· 19·74; · sffiiiansk~, !'968) ; . a ·d.et~i.ied di~c~s-sion o'f this topi.q. 
. . . . . 
is.· I?eyona· ·the scope · of this study·.· ··This research cioe.s ·, 
. .. .· . . . 
· ~~we~r, p_rovi4e ·a. pasis for inqluding -this criterion a.!l. 
. ·. - . ~ . . ' . . . 
· :o~e . df the . variables' in the study. · · · . . · · 
- . ' . . . . . . . . ':. . . - . ~ . .. - . - - .. . .. 
. · .: ·. · '. The ·· six toy. eval~ation. :c-riterion · prerlii~u·s:iy discussed,· 
. . . ' . . . ·; . . . . :· ... . . . ·. . . • . 
prbv~ded _p_ases; upon ··whie?h· .t_he .T:Oy Evaluation Instrument . ·. : 
_· ·--~s·e~ :i~ · -this·. ~t.uay _ was de~~{o~~d ::(.~ee · chapter. Th~~E:l>. . .. 
. . . · · ·. ·'· . . .. . . ' -. ' . . . . 
. ·-:· 
.. 
' . . 
· 'o:, 
.. . =· 
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CHAPTER -III ' 
:-· 
' , \ . • •', 
THE TO':f; -EVALUATION INS~ROMENT-
. .. 
An instrument labelled· the r~oy Evaluation Instr~~ent . 
- .. 
(TEI) _was sped.fical-ly · deve~op~d· for : u9.Ei in thi~ study- ~ 
·Thi$ instrument and i-ts development are d~squs~ed ·below. 
: . ' 
.• 
·Background . of·. the :Instrument 
• ~ .! • 
-· ·· ~he~ : i_ooking · __ fo~ - ·~n · instr~ent· t~ - ~s~·ess _. the lever o'f 
. . •, . ' . -. ' ·' 
coh~e,n'sus . amon'g exper.t _s ' about .'toy 'seiectio~, -it q~ickly·_· : . . 
becam'e a'pparent that finding a readily . ava:il:ahle in~t:i:·tiiri~nt'' 
w~·th _an .' :~~~-~b·l~s.hed r·~li~~i-lity -~~ci -~~~~di.ty : ~~-~ - unl 'ike~_; . ·. 
{Buros, 19J8; Jetf,ty, 1980~·Kesner ~ & S~n~l, · · _ Jgapi ~ 
. · .. 
. . . 
. , ' ') 
-. 
,• 




Whi'le literatu're pertaining ·t:o:. toy ·li-sts and selection : ~-
·. . . ' . . - . ' 
· ·crit~r·i~- wa~ plentifu~, . ex-perimental . ·research in 'thi:s · area;· 
... . . ' . ' . 
. in~luding_ ~ that 't7aking into acqou_n·-t: r.e~,te·i _ 90ilsensus-, wa.'s ··· v-~ry 
iimited · (Allen, 19Ga; ¢ata1d'o; 1978; ·Gla-ss, -1~ns: ·Hartley., 
. -. . . . ' . .. ' ' 
196S; Jeffery, ·198.0;. Olson, · 1970; st~phenson, 1977; .. Wehrn:an~ 
' ' ·. 
· 19791 Zimmerman & Calqvini;,- 1971) • . 
_ 1n : a~ ef.fo~t to . C>"Ve~com_e -t:his dif;ficul ty, ".it :was.: nee-
The -. ins tr'uinen t that was · 
I :--
deVel'Oped· (na:mely, ·the :·TE'r) was ba~ed princ'ipali·y ·.on 'work on ·. 
. . ' ~ . 
. toy~ carried out by' Kin·seii~~ainey : (19J.2) ·; .·Wehman .: (1979) , : . . · 
• I ' ' : ' ~ . • • • ' • ~ ' I ' • • 
. and _J,effe.ry . < 19B-b), · a~d· -~n · mo~e gene~al - -.. -li_t·e~rature ~n . - . 
' . . . . . ' ·. · .· 
rating· S!Cafe .·co-nstruction -reviewed by Kerlinger (1974) • . 
~ : \ .. 
. ,, ·,. . . 
. . . :·· . . 
. . , 
. ,• •" 
. . '. 
.. ' 
J •• ·-:··~...:.. ·------;~ .... r- --· ·:- ·-:· · · ' . ,. ' ' ~--··· · ·· 1 .~ --:~----~- - ~ · . 
. , . 
•; 
--
,,_,,..:,: , • • ' ' "" ' , L __ , ._. • ' 
. . . ' . . . . -~· .. -.. - . - - . ~·- ' ' ·_ · .. . , -- . ..,... ',. - ·-- · .. 
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•. 
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. ' .· . . 
.. · -·--.:,...:....._·~-· . ~___...;~ ....... -~---- -- · . - - J--'- _ _ __ ,........,.,... __ r' _ ,,. 
'•, • . I 
. _.us-ed in t~is .study ·(see. Chapter I~ foj:_ a de'tailed -discussion · · . 
. . 
:of 'this and related . litera~ure) •· ·. 
· · K.eriinger · ·( 19.74) m~k.es . the ·case for ·. util.'izing the 
. ··. .· . ' .. . . . ' . . ·, : 
z;ating· scale ;for evaluating· .items quite .expl'icitly ·while · 
: . ' . · . . ' . . . . . 
-~in~_eil.:-11aine:Y :- (l9.72l · demonst~ates 'the -ut;t'iit¥' ·of. uslt;tg .a 
'popular 'ca-ta1o~ue fo~ toy 'selectiol}· ~a~her than- th:e ' mer~· 
. .. ' . ·' . .. . . . . . ' ·' . . : . 
\ypica:·u:._y_ us~d .. toy . fi_sts' .such as p~ov:i,ded by · Good Toi~ · 
{1198·o·-i9:8i). · .-':For . f~r~he·:t::; .-d-is.bus·sfo~,- . s~e · Ker1i~ge~ ·< 1.974) , .: 
. . . ·. .. : . . . .- ' .. ' . . . . . . . . ""' 
.· ~i~s~·H~Ra_ii:iey _.:·(·l972>, Glass {1978): ~nd .. .'Jef_fery (1~80) . :·. 
• . . • ·- ' . :.,! 
'• .. . l 
' ,' . • 
•· .. 
· .... · 
. The .fnsi.trtiment us~d in this study- consisted of three 
-co~ponerits. · The · first · coritaineci .: the s'e1e'ct.i~·n . criteria . 
.. · .. 
~ ·, . 




· .. ·.·· 
~ . ,., -
. . i ': . ·. for :' ra ti~g-. the.: ~by~' . ~he s~q~nd·>inc 1 ~ci~~ t~e .6 2 . t~;s to be . 
.. . ·rated ~rid 'the · tbird· cb~ponent'-was the. sc9-le ·on whic~ ·the 
. ' .. . . . 
· toys were .:to b.e rated.~- · - ~; -
. . . . . 
•' 
.· . 
The -'S-election ·Criteria · .. 
~ : _A f.ir~t step . in . ~~~ :de~el'op~~nt' ~f· th.e . ins~ruin~nt was 
. ~ 
a thorough l:i tera,tlire review' which . sought . to -:discover 'those- . 
c~ite~ia_ -~ost: .freq~ent~y us·e _d·: fp·~ - ~~~ . s.electi~n {Cata~do, . . . 
. . . 
'· 
. 1978; Jeff.ery/ _ 1~8. 0 ;:-·Kesner, 1980; .- step:he.'nson,' -: ~977; Wehman, 
- · ,1976) -. ·. ·Toy lists and s~iection . criteri9- ·:guides ·were- ii1so 
' . . . ' 
: ,· 
... · 
. . . 
. :·: . · .. ... . "' . 
: , , • 
' . . ~- . ·. . :,· .· . ..... . 
:,, 
- ~ :. ' 
. _/ ·. !: . 
! :·· 
.. -·-·-~.-:---~---."- - -· 
. ... •, 
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: ··: i .. 
.'· ' 
.. ,. -· . . 
studied' :as . these·; 'while 'not always ii'sting .. :c-r'i teria,·. we:i:e 
. . . . ·. . . . .· ' . . .. '~ 
assumed -.t~ re:fl.ect th~ ·same.-- ·. What. emerged from · this sear.ch . . 
. . . . ' . . .. . . . " ' . .. " " ' . ~ ' . . . . 
were the ~ix ·specific·. - ~ri teri-~n ··v~ri~bles · ~hiah ---~~~e :used .. · 
. . ~-: . : . 
tn· the ins.trtim~nt. : Five reflect· ·a·ct:ua+ toy_ ~ttri_butes w:O.ile . · · 
t~.e s:ixth .was a ino~~ .. generai .rati~g of 'overaii go6ciness • 
· . . 
'rhe . .five si;>·ecific ~ri"t:eri·a w·ere· ·saf.~ty, durabil. _ity~ piay 
•: 
·. social . value~ . A"-' .full · descr_iption of· ·the·se criteria can . be· 
' 
•, . 
· · . · .· · · · found _ in Appendix : 1. . · ·. () •' ', 0 . 
'1 ; . . • . . .. ' . 
., . . 
. . ·o • 
I • 
·T~y Selection-
• 'q • 
·:· . . ~ 
·.·. It ~as·_ b'een _ esti~ated· tha~ : t:her~ .ar~·· ·.2o·,ooo :r;>.ew_. t~y.s ., . ·· · 
. . .. · . . . . . ·. . ' . . ·. . .. . ~ · .. ~ .~ ·. · .. . . ~ . 
· .. a,i·str~bute·d:'yealilY : (CTMA~ .- 19.78) ~ Given . this .. large number, .. · . . . · :-
, , .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
. ' . 
• ,,' ,'I 
: • .. ·-: 
• ! -
: -~ i ~- ,. 
'r ·: 
.. •• t , 
_. ' 
'::, . 
. i ·:: _ ..
I . • 
- ~ ·.· .1- .. « 
. ' -~ : 
' ; - . 
.. __ ·.· .· . ·ii:: ~~-~- - di~fic~l-t;. :to ¢lecide -~n · what .. would- b·e .. a·'. repres.ent~tiv.e ' . · : _. :·:, . 
. . . ~ . . . . ' : ' '. ' "' . . . . . . . . ' . . . 
. .. . 
sample··~ _: . -:It -was .decided-. that .. a tise·:fui source would be .:a cata- ·:· 
1·ogue. -~u-~h as· . o~;fe~ed . b~y a· Irlajor. re.ta~l~r- ~f· th~- .big supply .. 
I . ' . .: 
companie-s : (:Le.:, :-G~l~ ·T.oy.s · <i9.B.2)~ _ Loui's-~ ·K6or·. (~--982) o~ 
. ·: . ~ ~ 
: Prim~~~ -s-cho~l ·.tuppli~~- :Limit~~ · <-:~98~>. ··• :- . _-se~e_r~i of th~se 
--. ' c~talogues :'are:· -nci't_ ·re~d-tly avail~~l~ tC,, - :th~ a~~r~g~: -~-~n~umer· · · 
. . . , ' . · .. · . . ' . . 
· .. _and thetefore·/ .it .~as · decided. -to ' ~lnd ~ ~ore .p~blicly 
. · . . acces.sibl~ --~~pplle~~ . -- ~h~- -:sea~s c-~ris~:S wi·~hb~ok catalogue , 
. ., " . ' · . . -~ -· . . ·. ,· ·· 
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. ·. : t .·' 
.. : . . . . : .
. . . ·.: 
: ~ ~ ~ :'·"--I 
. :, .· ·: . 
' ' .. . -: 
. dis'tributio~ U~e.· I ~~~foundla·~d ' 23_ ;0~-0 cop·f~~) . (Se_ars ·Manage~-.- . 
. : . . 
. . · 
' . 
f' . . ~ 
. .i •• , _· 
• ~ l 
...... ; ·. · .. 
f . 
'1: 
~· . . 
· . . I 
•• - • • - - 1 - ·-----.. · -·- . 
. . 
.. .. · . 
. . , · . :.·, . 
• ( • " ' t \ .... • • • - ' • • • 
ment, ·i _98_i) ; . : It . was felt . tlaat'·.:this .W.<?Uld provide .a fair r~p-
. \ ·. 
... ' ; . : .. ~: 
' . 
. . ... :.~: 
res·e~'l;a_tio~~ - q~· - · toys_ ~hat would be re·ad.~ly :available~ for . pu~..: .· · , / .. ' • , . 
. :· . 
. - ' • 
, ' I ' , 
. ' . 
. .· . . 
~. ~---~ :-~:-~.- - ·: .. =. '· . • . . 
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: , .• l .. . •. •' ' • !> 
·The_ Sears Ch:datmas Wi~h~ook 'cat~l-~gue· (·~_g~i; . ·~a.~ .::~3 ... . . . · · 
o • • ~' ' _' ' ' ' • ' ,, : ' • ' ' o o l • i , , ' I • ; ' o 
t;>ages deyo.ted .to . toys· • . · Ah initial sc::reen'ing of the . a:pproxi;.. .. · · 
_. . . . . , ' , ' . ' . · . ' . . ,' ' . . . . ·... . . ' ' _o._:. ; :0 
~-~te fio . ~0~~ ~as .' conduc_te~ · t6 .s.el~ct ~lear) ·colore.d-' phot<f. 
: grAphs~ th~~ depic~ed a ··-~·:i~~ie: £oy ilri ea~h" -pictu~~> '. ·.~·r6m · · ··:. ·· ·. 
• • • • • • 'I. • •• ' • : • • • .. . ' • • • • f_) ! ' '• • : .: • . • ' ·- · , ' •. - -~ • . • • • • ' 
this group, .. . the· .. ac·tual toys ·for ·the stud~{' ·werE!. ·.chos·~·n · ·· . . ·· · 
ba~~d '9n' . age~app~~pri~·t~~·e!3~ .fp~ ~h~ . ~~.::; · ·y~a·~ -- .~~~ . ,gro~~·,, 
. · ... 
~ ' . . . ... ·' ' . 
. inclusion 'of a ca~_alogue · d'escr~p.tion, an~ : slngular . rep~;:e',:;;, ... ' 
sentatlon O'f 'on·~~·- ty~e· ... -O·f· to~· . : . : . . · . . · . . ·. ~ .. : ·. . . . .· . ,," . 
\ • • • • • - • ... ... • ' •• •tt 
· . ... ; : ' oup~'icat.i0n:. of · m~r~· :_than orie .t;pe. of. toy ' occur~ed. · . . : :. ; .. : . ': 
.. . ~ . ~ - - ... .. ·:: : ... : ._:·~_ · .. __ : _ ·. ·. · ,_ . -_ .... _ . · --~_-:··.· __ -.·~.:·' __ ~ ... : · _· ·· · - -~ 
: .only ·w~en ·there was · .a · rnark~d~ di~ference· .~etw~en :tw<:>'·'of . tHe . . ·. · 
. . .... ~. : ' . . . . . . . 
s~~···type of· toy~ . . The P.!:l.rt~cuiiiu~< "?-<i.~.:.r.ang~ wp.s . chos·e~ -b~s~:d . ... · . 
. • • . . . ~ ' • ! ' • · : . . ' - • . ; \ , · • • : :-: · 
. ·: ·.· 
·.· . ... 
.• .. ~-- . :·. 
· ; .•. 
. ·. -.·. , ... ·.-
I ,,· , 
I . 
.  ~:' · .. 




. i·: .. -:1 
! ~ -• .-} 
:·· ,. 
•' 0 . 
.··. 
. . .. ·r·. 
': : !. 
·: . ;_ ; '•.' 
•. · J 
.of·· .the researcher .•. ' THe· researche.r'.s .. decisiop. ·.:~bOl:lt ~n .. a:~e- .. ~ . . . 
. oh · ,tpe . ma~u~ ac._tu~er .: ·~ .. < ~~~~fe.:nda t.i~~~ ··~nd · · ?.·~ ·-:~e .. j ug~~~en.t ... :' :·: · · ·~ . ; . '_:·_:·.-·.· . · ·.·~·· .··,· ···:'· .. .. )1.l·;~:_:.· .. :.· L 
; ·~ . >- range took into acc:Ourit :the .safety. ·o:£'' the . t~;y and th~, ,prob~ . ...  . . . .. ·:··:. ~ .·, .. 
. - ., . . . -~ . . . ·,.._.:. ' : . . .. __ ._ •. . . ;· .. . . ·. ' . .' J .-· . .. 
·": abili'.ty _of the cl'iil:d ... b.elng. able . to US~ : the obje'ct : bas~ci 6~:/< : : p . : .:-r=·. 
,such qualiti~~: as ·· ·si~~ .• · wei.f~ht·, . and .,fU:~cti~~ ~·f._the ·:~~y"~--<· · . · ,;· . ·: ·' 
• • • • • . • ' • •• ' ' ' ' ' ' •• ' . ' • • . • ~ '. • ' • ~ • • ' 0 • ,• ' ; · .• • ·!· .... . 
rn · thi~ :way, it \;.~ ~~ - h'op.ed to. eii'm.;L.riat~ · . age-:-appropila.te:n'~.·s~: . . .' .,. · 
• • • • • ' . · • • • '· •• ,·· •• • • • • •• • •• • .. '' • f • • 
.as .. ~- ci.-tier:i.on· i~ ' · Judgi~g_)=hLt?·Y·~. •: .. ·.· ·, -· .. · :.. : .' ' -· ~ ' •' '. : ,· •' 
··: . . 
. .· . . 
considering ·.the .~bo~e guidelines,·. _62 ·-.·.pictp~~·~.l-'~.Y --~-f.~ ~'~_' ·:: ~ :::.· . 
sent~d' toys were sel.ec:te'c~( for the . study · (see' , Appendi~ · 2 :for. :.~ .. : . ~ .; .. ~ : . ' ' . . . . : . . . ~ . . · . . . ' . . ' .; . . ' .' . . . . . . . ,, 
the- List . of Toys). 
. · . . . ·. - . ' 
. . 
...... ' 
• 0 • • 
, . ..- ·r ·: .. 
•. 
.. 
: Rating Scale -· 
... 
. ! . 
.The· rileasu:t:irtg . device ~sed ·. was .ihe ·. equa l.:..app~a~~ng. ~ .. · .' .·. · 
• • • . ' . ' . • ~ ' ' :' ' '0 ' . • . . ' ' . • . tt' ••• ' • : • ' • • • ·: • 
.-. · · ~~ferv~l -_scai·~ .. (.Ker~-~~ge~:~. :_ 1 :~74~.· ~- . · Thi~ .. technique .. ~~· ··b~:e~ .. · ·._·:_{ · :· ·.: ;:· 
.. . on:. the .p r inci pl_e th~t. ·~.terns ·~ . i~ . t f! -1- s c ase ; }~ys, . . ca n-,}?e .. ::)r.· . . . . ·;· :· 
· differ~nticH ),y x:-ated or· ·scale~.! ·.· E_a9~ i tern (toy.)'· i~· ass igned < · · :·. · ": , .. ·.·· . ·: 
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' . 4'5' .. . 
' , I i} 
1 - • .' I , 
·a · sc·ale- · -val.~e ·. b:/_ .'th~ .rater and th~ strength of .. ttie _rat;i.ng :· _: ~r 
.'· . ·, 
; 
~ .. ".- ! . :· 
• :-.i · ' 
. . 
·' 
·.· .. --..~ f .. 
... r .-~ 
, , I . • 
·. ' ·. . ~/· , ' . . ' ' . : . ' . : . · .. 
indicates the. _, degree to which the .rater . feelS" the_~ particular' 
. . I ·. ~ ·,. . . .. . ·. . : • ·. . . 
item is ~~scjibed ·J:>y~ the ~cal.·e (Kerl~n_ge,r~ .1974) ~ 
. I . . . . . • • ,. . . .• -
Expert.s rated the items ('~oys) along a continuum 
I 
:ranging f,r:brri very· poor (a numerical value ~f 1-)- to ;~ry· goo'!- · .. 
. . : . I : • 
· ·(a n~~r~bal ve~:-lue of 7) .-. -· The ·7~point scale was chosen over 
. ( ; - · .. 
-. ·. __ .f :: . - . ~ - • 
·. ·-::- 1-:. _ .. _ .. . ·.· .· . . ·. :' 
. _:others-. b,~baus~ if ·wa~ felt . th.a t .·the response variance . WO\lld . · 
'./A. f~r ·treater· _ ~or ~ ;7.:.-~oi~t·.-~cale ~~~~-- that . likely to be ·. 
. . . . '. . . . . . 
.• .-··· . . · o • . , . • 
. . I . . found :~o·r a -2{ 3.; or·· J-~oint- scale .(Kerlinger, ·1974) :. 
. . l . 
: • ..-I· 
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. .. -rr. · 0 ... M~Guire . (19.73) · di~_c_uss.es ~om~ t~~u.isit~s f~~ -- :·:· 
. ! . - _. 0 ' . • ' .: • • ' . • 
. · .. ·~.cales, a :number of which are app;rropriate to this study.· 
. - . . : . . .. ' I - . . .- , · . -· - . . . , _.- . 
· ·· -··. ··· . · T~es~· ·~n-clud~· the' fo·l.I6~ing:: · 1) A. sca~·e mu~t .be r~pres~nt~ 
.. ·,. . ·- ~ ··.- ,l . ,, .. . :· . ··. . . . : ~. . . '·,· ~ .... · ~ . .· ·. ·. ·, tl •• :_ · •• ~ • • •• • 
·· · _ :-at;v.e ·. of · th~ - attitudes :-in tne-dom~Hn;, (2) The~_must, be · welf.-.. 
.. : .. ·' . 
9ef~p.~d : .for :t_he population:· of int~rest~ ( 3 ;) . They ' .inus t . :be 
f( • • -
_approp_ri~te'. 'to-. the concept.s _in' _the domain; 
' ' 
( 4') . They ffit1;S t 
, ·• '0 
hav~ pol~.r opp.osite~ ~ · an~ :cs) · They- must be clear in. r.el·~tion , 
... • • : • • •. :: ·• • • -:.'' • • o\ ' : · ·· ,;.~'.1..~, • 
t .o the sample o'J! subjects • .. 
. ' . ' ' . 
-:~ . . •' . way of· knowing, sews McGuire (_1973(, __ 
ui,tima~ely, 
( .. ~ ' . ' · : - . 
he sug~ests' th~t scale selection is a matt~r. of-'. i~vestlgator . ·_ 
.. ~ 
judgement. · -·. 
. , .. 
·. -. ... Fer . .further infoi'Il)a.tion .. ·on .. the ~ature arid use- -of ·ratirtg ·.· 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • tl ' ' ~ 0 ,; 1 I I 
~ -. - ~cales, ~~-e :T ~ . o.; ~cGti:i.-~e : ·-{:i973) ~ --Kerling~r-- tt974·~ . ·and !l'd1ila~d~ 
. 
· ' (1,95'1.) •.. - . 
· . t.. 
. ~ 
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' : 
' . Pilot Administration . 
\,. _ . . . . 
' . 
. ,· 
... · .. , 
Pr;ior.·to administering the instrument_ to the ~xpe~t 
. . . . . I . . 
, · · 
re'searcher an . a col~eague know.ledgeable' in the. are·~ of 
. . 
sample, .th: ti a~ ·.form. w~s car~fu,lly -~~e~i~~ed b~ 'the. . 
c.hildren 's t ys. The· purpose of this · procedure was 'to help ·· 
. ~~t~b~ish· ~~~-: repre~:nta.t·~~~~~:ss of toys 'that might ·be· 
·. offeied til~ 
·The ~evi~w-· en·t ·a·iied r~ting all the .toys ·using· ·th,e 
3\ year·. olds. 
. . . . I . . .. . . .. . . . . 
five. ~~-i te~.icm·· va:dables selected fd~ ~st~dy. Based on this· I .. . . . 
·.· rev~ewjit w~s decided that tWo rE.visions be inilde·. Firstly, 
a ·sixth undefi~e:~ cri ten.o;n varial::!le · w~s included, ·en.ti hed. 
•.to~erall : go,qdn.ess" ·r ·t woul.d. pro~lde a :l;las.is ·against.whi~h · 
. . . . . .. ' . . . . 
0 • • • • :~·. • • • : ·: - • • • • • : • • ' 
. to measure the .relationship .between the other five ·criteria •. · 
. . . 
, , . . :, . ·' ' . ... 
Q.~_con:dly, · the · c:le.finition .of tne :· i!'lterp~fsonal-soci~l variable ··.· 
. . . . ·. •' . ,' . 
. . ~as · ~evised- ~·for a c~ea~er · ·un~e.Fs:ta~ding of this criterion. : · .. 
Hehce, th~ fin~1; fo.rm, . as .administered,. is· described in· 'the · 
. · ... 
. : . . :~~ 
· 
0 The Final Form of the· Instrume.n:t · 
Each rater was asked to rate t .he 62 pictorially pre- . ( 
·sented toys ti&in9 the six criterion variabies· on a 7:-point ·; · 0 
·ra.ting. sqale. : · .. 
The plctures of ·the t()ys were ind,ivi'du~lly ·~ounted on 
: three inch · b'y four .. inch index ~car.ds ·with tape·. ·Beside ea~h.· 
'. . . .. . . . . '. .. ·• ' . . . . .. ' . ~· · .. ~ . . . . 
~icture· !V:as taped · the· _description of the · toy fr~m th.e 
• 1 • 0 
0 




, ' , ' 
·catal~~e ·. · It in~lud_ed . 'the ·· si~e; . col.or, . function, and 
material the toy ·was made: .of • . Flve :crit~r~a ~e:t:,:e ·.defined 
', • ' I ' . o • ' ' ' 
. · . . f 
i 
' ' 
·' , . 
. . '! . ' . . 
• ' ' . ? . ' • 
. ·.·.· 
'· . 
. . -. 
·. 
. ''. 
) . ' 
· : -
... ' 
.. · . 
: . ... 
f . 
'. 
' . ,. 
: 
.. . . 
'for the raters on the hand~ut sheet .. as out.lined below: . ... 
' ' • I 
· .. · .. . ' 
· ' 
' . 
•7• .: • ~ I ' ' • 
' ·~ . . ' 
,: .. ;! 
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: .. .· 
i-. 
' 
1. A Safe toy "-is ·· .. one that is . free from · sharp . edges, 
·. does~· t hurt wlien fa:llen :qri~ has parts. that can-
not ,be s;wal ~OW\=d; ;Ls nontoxic, ·, honflatnmaJ:?Ie I ' is . . 
.. washabl~ and hyglenic, · will -_not conduct .- -eH~ct~icity __ .· 
._: . or give eleC:·~r~cal shock. -. .. ·-: · · · · 
2. · A -Durable toy is· one th,at is 'well cc;;nstructed and ·. 
finished, · wi.ll ·still have usefulness if par'!:s· are. · _ 
lost or -broken~ is not likely to. have :parts _. break- -
i~g off. · · · · .. · · 
· 3. A ·-·toy with. P!'ay Value · is one that ·has a ·range. of 
·:alternative us~s, . requires · skil':'rs the_·.chil:d is . 
·cur_rently_ mastering or. soon ·1:±kely t.e, · _offers· .. ·· · .-ftpE_~rtuni ty 'for var'ied· exp~riemces_ , does not . . . ' 
-- ."require · performing an excessive ·number --of repeti- _ 
·tive. ·activities, · encourage·s involvement of the · 
. . . ;. \ 
. chJ.l d. . · . . . -. . _ - . · · . , _-. - . . 
' • • ~ I ' '• 
. . ' 
4. · ~n Educational~Devel'opmen't·al_ -toy --is . one· th~t .. to'st:ers .. 
~ such mental apili ties a·s gr.ou·ping, . colour ' .recognl-
. ~ion and ·memory· skills, · 'general ·.kriowiedg~ 'and/or_ 
physic at ... abillties ;suc.h as :fine- · and· gross-motor . · 
cq-ordin_ati.on, balait.cing skills, eye-hc:i:nd co:-:- · . · 
ordimition,-._ iind ·generai muscle devel.oP1nent-. ; . : 
5 ~:- An. -~nte;per~on~l~Socia'~- to~ - : i·s: · o·ne- ~.hat -~nvo ·l~es .. _··.::: 
o.ther people. (i.e. i child-child interaction, parent- . 
child .'in:teraction). 'aiid/(;>r_ encourages the _ deve~opment . 
·o·f · .sodian·zation skills. (Le.,· .dramatic 'play,: role· . 
. playing; and/or 009perative, ass'ertive and .competi- . , 
_-· tiye··play;,) - · · · · · 
. The si'xth · crite~i.on variabie .J'overal.l goodness'.~ - was 
. • . ' t ' 
. ' . ~ ' 
undefined. . /r .his ' wa.'s;_i:l~ne· so a's: to . assess . the .. relative in:flu~ 
. . ence' of ' the . r~m'ai~iri:g·~.five ' .crit:e~ia · ' (i. ~., --sa:f-ety, durabiii ty , . 
' ' • ' • ' I • ~ • • • 
: play -value, ' educati()nai--deveibp~-enta1 value, and interpersona1~ 
. ' . . . . . '. ; . ' . . ~ . :.. ' . . ' . •' . . . . 
social value) oh an exper.t}s .. :rat.inc;J o·f· "goodne'ss" and· a l so to . 
'• I ' ,,, • • ' ' 
. fi.nd out i£. other ' possible . crite~ia' might b~ useci: by ' the ex-
• , o ' • I • ' • 
... . 
. p·e_r:ts · _whe~ mak~n·g tht:ir · e~aluatioh.s ~ . By· .. summating vari~bles . 
·: .2 thr~ugh ~ 6 (i.e., ~afety thro~gh inierper~<ma-~~~oci'~l(and 
0 o 0 0 ' ' ' , T I 0 • ', ' 
·. : · . ~_ompa;r::_i.~g . this- s~t~d s~~re ·wl~h · t~e ..... ~~f~d~~~s - s~o-~e_ ;. t~e-: 
_ .Fe~earcher. nop~d · to determin_e · the reli:ttio~ -; -i f any, qetwee:n·. 
·., ·:'. 
. . ' 
, • 
~ . .' . . 
.. .. _ .. 
I .. . I .. . 
, I 
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g'oodness '.anc:l :these. o'ther . cri te.ria. 
., 
. . 
. ·~---.--••<'• . . ~ .. - · ---~·-.... ·. ·~·- ........... .. ,._, .. _ 
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.48 '.· 
·- . The · rati~g · scal'e was diagranunatically presented· on · the 
.• ' . . ' . ' · - . . . . . - . ' . . 
t~p · page- 0~ e~6h rating· she-et for .. the ra·-te~s ·(see App.endlx __ 
1 for ' a .qopy ··of the Rating Sca,le). ·.Each · e'xpert was a~ked .to . . . ._:·_\ 
rate .'the 62 "toys twice. 
- · - ~s .·they appeared oh ' the Directions an~ - Ra·tin:g sh~ets~ : 




the fo-l 'l.~~.ing . i~$truc.tions -w.ere giv-en to E?ach rater: -·. 
. . 





. • ' / . . \ ' . . 
Pi~as~ . rate .each of the toys . on y~ur ·p~;rception ;of .- thei'r 
oyerali appropriat_ertes$. or ·g~odn·ess· for children, in . . . 
_gene.ra_l, · between the· ag~s.- of. 1~ and'> 3. . years·~ .. . .. : 
Rat~ 'eac~· toy i~d~v~duail.:t ~m a 7~~oi~~ .sca.l~-; s~ch that . · 
one (l) . ·repres¢nts a· very low rating (Le.i ·very.in·_. . · · -
appropr-iate·, . ve-ry poor)~ wh;L-ie-seven'' (7) ' represents · _a-· 
.. ' very high r-ating (i.e. ; 'very . appropriate,. very· good) . . 
. _- ' . . . , . . ' . . . ' 
C.- Please record the number 9£ 'the t~y being · rated. 




. o·irections • J , . 
A·. P~ease_ ·rate thE:i toys . ag~in, conside:i::in·g· their appr9pri'a te-
. ness --for · the 'same age brac~et of 1~ to 3-year-ol<;l.s. · 
. B~ This time·, .rate: each·. toy_ on the . 7-point scale, keeping 
in -mind the 5 definitions'.. · . . · ·. -.,., · 
,. 
The compl~te directions and answer 'sheets . can be · found . 
I· ' . • , ~ . ' . , - , . . · . . 
.· 
-in . A'ppen~i~· 1.-·: ·. rtems··.(toys) can b.e re:cons't·r_ilcted by =reference . 
..../. to the toy list in · Appendix . . 2· and the Se.ars Christmas Wish-
.. 
The. methodology · followed in the study will .be .-
discussed ·1xi th~ next chapter~ .· -.. ' . . 
.•· 
·. · ... \ 
.•. 
' 
.· .. ··. ; ' .. 
I ' 
. ·· ... 
. . 
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Selection -of Raters 
' . 
.. 
As :many ·experts as .. ·c.ould ·fea~ibly be contacted were /; . 
. . . ., . . . ,.:,.. 
. . ' .. ,. . ' 
asked·, ~0- vcrruritee~ as ' ra t~rs - .for" the ·. ~tudy. 
,' ·: 
. ,. 
' : . • • .. . ' • • • • • 9 • • • • • • • ' • 
· ·.The ·rater.s. ·us.ed· .in 'this .·s':f.udy were :professionals whose . 
' ' ' ' • • • ' I • ~. • ' . • • • • ' ', 
• . • ~ • • : ' ' I . . . . ' ' . 
focus of expertise was child.ren. ;_Those include_d: e-arfy._ 
. . ·~· . . . ' :' . , . . ' ... . '. . .. .. . . . 
'I , • • • • , ' 
···childhood . development .ec;l-i.icators; ·prima~y :preschool cur~icu- : 
' -
.. ,. ·. 
• I 
' •, 
. .·· ~ . 
' - ~- · .··:.'' 
' ·;. 
, I , , • 
·. I . 
'' f ,. 
.. . . .. 
. : . ... . 
· .. r. 
• • ' : o ' : ', • ' : , • 0 I' • ;'• ' ' I ', ', ' • ' • ~ ' ' • • ' ~ ~ I '• • ' o 
1\.un-. speciafists;· 'educational · and .qhild 12~ycho:lo'gists~- - ~nd. · · 
~~Y : d~r~/n~r~~ry- s~ho~~ , pra~c-ti.~~on~·rs. - . ~n .to~a{,· . 12 · ~~perts_ 
' - I 
: ll .. ·' ' 
• I ' •\' 
, . ~ ­
" -,..;.:- . 
The· experts. :were · divided into two ~ategorical groups; 
. . .. . . . '• . . 
. . , . 
' H,atr·of these 12 ·raters were:. from an-· ~cadernic setting, ·.while , 
. l , , . . .. ' . . 
· the remaining· ~i.x . w~r·e pract~ t.lon~rs w()rk.ing. dire~il.y with . 
~ - . : ' 
chiidren a~d- child .. servic'es (i.:.e·. ·, nursery scno~l and-.schoo l 
• ' •' • I ' ' ' ' ' , , ' • ' ' ', • 
. board sett;.i;ngs). · Of·. tpe· a~adernics., five held. Doc.tOJ;'C~-te 
' • I • • , ' ' •'' ' •' • • • ,I ' 
.Degr~e~ - in: th~ .rel ~ted · a;~a .. al)cl o~e. was at _the Mast'er':s 
. . . ;- . ' \ ' . . ' . ~ . . . . 
lev.el. -- 'Among the .prac~i tioners·,-. five he l d Diplomas in ·. 
··. ' ·._ .
. .' :·. Pz;:imary.' E¢luc'at:1on · a-nc( w-ere Di.r:ec t ors o f Daycare School s, 
. . .. . . . ' . 
: while -o11e Qeld a :-D.oqtora i ·D_eg:z::ee and was. working as a Prima~~ 
· C:'9nsul.tant wi -t:-hin the .Department of Education·. 
'Procedure · 
.. ·Each of ttie ' t we lve·· ra:t_e r s i'ndividua_l~y c~mpfeted 62" t oy 
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-t • • 
- .7· 
,· ' ' ' . 
D • 50 ' 
.-
~,.: · 
:r:a tings twice. First; . .. the. exper't was asked to rate ea.ch toy 
. . . 
..on · the · "good~ess ~· .. v.~riab 1 e .• : · I~edia te it. fo llowi.ng this, the 
. . . - . .· . 
expert was asked t 'o 'rat~ ·e·~~h toy on. the .~afety, durability, 
:. . . .. . 
. . .. . • f ·, . • • . • . . • 
play value, educat±on,al-developmental .and interpersonal-· 
. . - . . . ' . ·~ : . ' . 
' . . 
social. va~iables. · . Each .toy was completely· ·rated before 
' • • ' ' I ' '" ' ' • ' ~ , • 
--~ · 
going . on to the nex't toy. . ~ . . 
~ . ., 
..... . . - . 
T.he . -r~sear?her. ~~t· wi.th e·ach expe'rt 
.. 
.' 
for a· verba~ expiart·-:- · 
l -• .'~ 
-:ati~n - of 'thie . rating' 'task .• 
,>:rater···Wa~:: aS . fo·ilOWS ~ - .. 
. . .. 
' . 
. . ... 
. .The.' -in~oima t .iori. g.:i. vem ·· to . each 
. • • .. ~ :: • : ' ' : p, • - • ' 
: ._ .. 
·we. :~~e - -~-~tempti .. ng . _ t~ ie~:t . th~·- -~ffect~ve~~-~s ·_ ~~ d~iff.~r·-:-· .. . · ·.-: :_ 
ent ways . <?f training patents \.~n· t:he sele¢ti_~n ·of· gqod- ... : . 
quality . toys •. · .. In order to accc;)Jnplish. this i ·. ·it .i~ . · ·· . · 
. necessary tha:-t . we ··ob'ta-41 in forma ti6n :.from · exp·ei,-.ts . a-s· 
to .wha't•.· are, quality toys,. " 'We would also like '•to :~now 
what ·the ·.relative cont;ribution of differ.ent .- aspe_cts·. of 
. 'h '· • . . '• ' • ' . I . . . t ese .toys are. . . · . · . . . . · ·. . . · 
. . . ' . . . ' . 
·' . : . ' 
·. To this eild_ ~ we . are ·seeking _yo~r assista-nce • . 
• 1 • - • ' '. . • ' \ . · • • • •• ' • • • ' • 
Now, ple.ase rea"d. the· .following directions outlined .on . 
. pag~s 1- . and 3. of.- 1:he Toy . Evalua t~on . Handout Sheets • . . 
· '_.If ·you ·have _any. questions . rela·t~d to . these ·'directions; · · 
: please ask ~hem· now. (See : Append,i..~ .. 1 for TEI d;i!ec.tion_s ·) . : 
. • . r-
A~· this · time, .e -ach .expE!!rt wa~ requir«;!d ·to 'rate one toy'. 
· · 6n th~: ~pac~·s .. ·provided .·in · t~e: -Toy :Eval1iation ·Handout She~ts .. ·. 
. '.. ' . . . . . 
This , toy -\<?aS ran~omly selected 
· . from th~ set .hy each rater. 
... . · ·_ : · · ~ftei'Wards_ , · ~xi?j.rt·s . were givet:t the. ·remaini ng .toy. cards · 
. . and asked to· co~p_l.et~ th"~ -~~ tings o.n · the~:t; . own. · Each · expert 
.. . . ' . • . . ' ' . : · . . 
•, . 
was 'a.s~~d ·· t6 record all : respo~s·es. ori the H_a'nd?ut Sheet • . . 
. ·. 
·:Each _rater \<?aS allowed as much · ·time as '.requi~ed . - to comple.~e 
'the _task·. .· •, • ' 
. ,. _. 
... 
· . ·. F~r ·each. rater, · t.h~ · 6~ toy. cards<~ere randomfz.ed ·in 
. . '' . ' ' ' . ' . 
. .. 
._, 
•. ' : . 
·:· "· !" '. . ~ . 
, ,, ' 
.. . j ' . 
. . . . 
... ... .. . ~---.. -........ ... ',- --- -.. .\. •. _ .. _ t· ... ~- : 
' . ' ' - . 
.. '. ·- ...... ... . . 
-----··-· --~- -·-··· .. . . ·' .. ···· ·-· . . C:,: . . ,. •' ' ~ ' '"; ~ _, • • , • I ' , ' • • o ' ' , 
,. . .. . - ~- :- _____ ,. __ ~- -
- ... --.:.-.-:---·--- ... . .. 
:·.· .·.· .
. .. 
t · · . sf: 
. -.·. 
order .to overcome az:ty -possi'ble . a~tocorrelational effect~ . · .. . .,, ,· 
... ; •, 
I , 
. ',• · among·.· the · ratings •. 
.. ' . ' · - ' . . . -
. '. ·' ,!,' , . 
... 
.· · The TEI yie-lded ·~even scor~s· per t:9y·~· · .These ··were· the ... . ~ . : .. _ .. -: .
,. 
. ~ , 
' 
··:. 
i I :. 
. 1· ' 
\ I •' ·. ' , . t' 1' ~·: 
1.. ' 
L . ~: . 
r ~~ ;:· 
I .. ! . 
! .. . . ' . ' :: .. . 
I . 
I ', [ . 
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.. , . 
six_ priterion va-riable. 'scores plus ·the one sllmniative ·score ... 
. . - .. 
· (i- .-e~ 1 ~-he SUm .Of th~: s'c~r~·S Of. ' l?~.f~ty, dU~abil·ity; play 
. . . ' .. . - . . ' · . . ·.. . ·. • . 
. ; value-~ educ.ation~=q~deve-lopmemtai .. va,lu~,· -anti' interpersonal,... 
' ' ' •I ' ..., ' ', • 




: ... ·· .. 
·. · ·.·. · · · Analysi~ ·. 
. ,• . · .. · . ' .; 




· ·.:The . first ·.four · rese·arch . ques.tiohs were examined.' using . 
'• ' o ~· ' ' ~ • •' ' • • • : ' ' • • • ' ' ' • I ' ' ': ... 11 : '. ' • ' ' • •' ' ' ' ' ' ' I 
standa~d . ·analysis' of v~riance techniques and by ·: applyiQ_g· 
.: .·Gene·r.ali~abiii~y·-· .~eo~y, b~s~d :Q~· c~-rqinet; <To~r~~u~·;· and·, . 
. . . . . . . ' - . 
. " 
The ·fifth ··questiori was answered . by 
r ' , - ' • 
• ' ' ' ,_J',~ .' ' • ' ' I 
c'omputing cor:r~·lations· ·netween variables .-pnd estimating· · 
• . • ; ' •' ' ' ' : , . .' I " 
. .. average: 'cor~elations 'for. the- rater's. ·_.· .. ': ' : 
. . : ' ' . . ." . . . 
·· · · :Gene:ra:lizability. · thebr~· offers . a ··more '. comp'reh~nsive. · .. 
' • • ~ - -~ : • • • :· ' . • ' • .. : • . • ' . ' . • • : . • • : . -~- • : ' _.: • , • . I; .' ' - '.•. •. 
. and -~oherent ·:ir~_ewoik· ··~han c~ass~:ca1,; ppychometric theory· 
. ' . . .. . ' 
·fo.t t ·h:e -·s·t~·d~ of ' ~~~·cationa~. ~nd: 'p~ychologic'al · m~a~·urement .' . . 
Traditionally I . • re_riabili ty has required·. that th'~ c.ondi·ti~ns .. 
. ' 
of ·measurement be 'equivalent • . Generalizability . .theory 
'. clai~:S 't~a~ e~c~ ' 'ob~e·tv~ti~n ' ~el~ngs to: ~- m\l';·t.~t~de o '£. 
. ' . ,' . . 
possib.le .- sets of· ()bse·ryati.on ' (C_~rc;:linet ·.~ . a_l., y976) . Th~ . 
. ' . 
~Uthors· of this . theory· ~propose that whem research· .fOC)..l~e~; on 
:-_: ~ the ~~·n~i.ti~n~ · ' ·~f the me~sh.;eme~t· ·  ra.~h~r -th<m .on ·· ~h~ · pe~~~~·s ~ 
' . . mea~urea,· i ~ ~·ec;~~-es ne·~~~~a~y .. . to: ·.tr·~~sp~~e· · the ·. ciim~~·sions 
. .. -. . . '• : ' . -~·:-' ··:·· 
; '-. .. 
of ·the meastirem~nt -~esigri so. as··· tci . ·;differentiate conditions 
. "'~ 
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- . . . 
· .w.hile gem_eraUzing. over per.s~>ns · (Cardinet:·~ ~· ,. 198:1). In. 
': ' ·:' ' • 
_orde_r · to· do ·this, ·,_they p·r.opose _new c.oncepts iri91~di'i1g the -_ . - . 
. n<?tions. 'of facet of differe~ tiation and facet of generaii·-
- .. . . . . .· .. . - . . . ·,- . . .. . . . .· . - , . . · 
··zation as cornplema'nt~ry ~s.pects ·o·f; measurem~nt· design • . The 
. . . . . . ' 
. : ;sourc~ ' of '. variati-on'. which affects · the measures_ taken of th~ 
. \ . 
objects und~r 'study. -A .set . c;>f · objects or· ch~racteristics . 
. ·. . . . . . ' ' . . ~ . . 
· ·, . ·. which. 'at·e·. ·'co. 'be· compared constitutes. ·What the . author·s·· call 
- .. ' . !'· . • . . . .- j. ' • •• • • • · - ••• • 
.· .. :·:_.:· a facet .'of . - dff.fer~n'tiation i~- - :a st~dy. . . . . 
'' , ,' ' . "":" ' ' I ' . 1 • . • I , · \ : 
. . . : .. · ·. :· .. ~Il t~·efr ~ecent ~rt~c'l·e··, -'ca~dinet'_ et 'al. o9 8-1')' ~i~6u-~s 
!·, . - -. _:·. · · .- . . . . . , . .. . . . . . . l ' 
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,· ... :. . ......-: .. ' . ·. 
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. . 
. . . · .. ' . . . .• . \ . . . . ' . . . . ·. ' • - . . . . . . ' . ' . . 
. . . s_igns.· in . -'which the· ~bj ect.s · of measu·reme~ t have .one .or · Il)~r.e 
. ' 
·of the ,following· char'act·eristi'cs,:-· appropr.iat~ -' ta' · this "st\}dY: . 
a)· they are con,stituted·by .other factors ·than: persons 
b) · they are defi~ed by . the.· ·crossing or nesting of· ·.· · · ·· 
severa·l f·C!-Ctors . wh.i,~~ :may· be .:fixed' 0~ . random; " and 
' .. 
·. 
. - . . . 
- , c) .- they may be defined in seve.ral .alternative _ways •. : 
. • 
• : , 0 
;·The 9J;>jec:ts ·of - ~eas~rernent in this stU:dy .' are · the toys 
. . . . - . 
(l.terns) ·, a _ran~om va-~iable a~:~ · the ·f :aoet: ~~- di~ferenti;atio_n· . .. 
·This facet . is . :randol(l_ bec_ause the toys sele~te'd .. for. the . s'tudy_ 
were con'sidered ~epres~ntative . o~f -those availab-le' to the .. 
-~ consumer! ; . · ·.. . .·. ·. , ·~ ' ' ·.· . . 
· T~e fa.cets · of·· ·gen~-ralization were, · first; the variables 
~ .·. ' ' . 
used·.- ~y .·~he rat'~rs . to ;r:a~~- ·a ~~y. Thi's , fac·e_t · was fixed· · · 
-t.ii . . . . . . 
because . it was assumed that o f . a,ll· ~he possible' ways. that' a ·. ; 
\ . toy might b .e · .rated,· -the ones selected' were . the only ones . o·f 
. :' . . . · .. · . . . 
• . I . 
. . - ; --·+.: _..;_..,.;__ . -· 
·.I • • •• • ·:, :·: 
· . . \ 
', ' · ' . 
• • , ... :: ---.~·--•• -~-· - -- • : i .. · - -·-.- · -·-· · - ..... . .. ~· -
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) : .• 
._ . ·· .· .···\· 
. real · int~re.st." · It ,w·~ll -~~:.·show~ later,·. how, . w};l~n. t~e . 
r.at{ng iS fOC~Sed .On· a · par-tiCUla~ · Cba~aCteriStiC. Of q 'toy 1 
. . - ·:· . . . . . . 
·this face,t ·. ·is · excl.l;ld~c'i._ ~rom ~he·. mo<;lel (see Figure·. ! .for 
. . . . . 
. the _ reduc~d- modei)' .- . . :'rhe-·second facet of g'eneralizat.ioll · ~as ­
the raters· themselves. ·This was ·considered. a ~andom :var-
. !able. · T~e thi;r:d facet of gen·~·ra,.l~zation wa:s ,t~e.· r~te·~ 
:. · p~~e~ory ,_ . · T-~is, : w~-~ _c;:onsidered a f _ixe·d , variable bec~u~e . o_f . 
,all _ ·the·· possib.le ways of categ:ori_z.;lng raters,.• ail "ex!?.~.r~'j ' 
-raters could· be .classiiied ' into one . or the. other 'of · the two '· 
- . . . . . .. . ' . . . . . .· . . ~ . . 
. \ .·· .. 
··' 
.- . 
T~e·· design permi tte~ · the ~~~pu~a~~~~- -~f . g~n~ra.ilz..; 
. . . :., . ' . 
' . ... 
. al;>i'lity 6o'e 'fficien1'ts .e,xtendln'g the class~cal. ·definition .o£ ·: 
' '• , • • ' : • ' ' ' ' ' :_• , ' • : I 
.. · . . ' . . . •. . . . . . ' 
. teliaJ::?il;l ty., ·which . Qas· been · described _as the ra.tio· .of· true 
. ' . . . . ' , . . . ' . 
~a~i~·nce .to obs-~r~~d - v?trl~~ce .. (Cardi~et ~ al., ··1976·) ~ · .:In 
. . . . . . .• . . . ~ · .. 
computing g.eneralizabillld.ty 'coeffic-ient's ,'· the nUmerator ' .. 
. . . . ' . . . . . . 
. ' ' 
. . . . 
'· ·: · 
' ' ...  
..... 
estimates the . t';r:ue. variance and contains the c·oinponerits· of 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . • . -
' .. 
.~arl~nce: . c6rr~~p·onding· · to: the facet pf, ·d.iff~r:enti~.t:i..on .: 
. . . . - ' . : ' . ' 
· . while . the.· denominator con·tains· the ex~ec.ted varianc::e· of the 
• ' o r ~ ' ,: ' ' o . ~-
. . 
·observed scc;>res: that ·pertain. tp the· fac.et. of Aifterent-
. .. .· ' ... · . . .·. .... .· . . ·' ·. . . . . . . 
iation or: .· to the interaction of ·the facets of different-:-' 
tation and · generaliZa~ion (Card.ine:t et ai. ",'-1981) >: · .. -
.. S,tatist-ical . analysi·s were conducted . using the· SPSS 
. .., .. . . . . .. 
' ·, 
(197S) . and SAS (1:979) programs·. · . ·. 
' •, 
The .' full model, then, qo':ild be. described ·in standard. 
. . -· '·.. . . . ', . ',. ' ... · . 
. J ·. ~- . • tt~.n:nino:~ogy ·~s . rat~rs ' ' ~~ t~~f1.·_ r~ter ca_~egories. ·~ ~rossed ,iith 
· ~ariables : crossed .with·· ·toys. - · This · is depi ct.ed . in: Figur~ i 
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R~duced Model 
. .. 
Fuil · M.odel . . 
, .. . 
·,. .•. 
. ' ' 
Figu~e 1. · G·eneralizabi-.lity Design f .or the Fuil Mixed.' ·Mod~l 
. and . f~+ .the Reduced ·Model · . . .. 
. 1·. . G represen'ts . two. J;ater ·_categories,, academic ·. ~nd · :_ . . . 
· ~ practitioner· which is a .. fixed fa eeL · · 
. - . . . . . . . .' . \ . . . . . . . . . 
· : .. ·. 2 •· . ~ - repr~sents ·- ~h~,.~ six: ~~Y _'cp~~acte+ist.i.~s ·or {a~i.~bies 
. : . being rated; a. fixed facet. · · · · 
. \ ' . . . . . . 
3 • I -.repres.ents each toy or i tern ~eing·. ~a ted, . a random·· 
facet.. · 
4 ~ R: G. tep-r¢ sent;s_: six ·raters · .wi'thin · e~dh ra:te.r catega.ry·, 
·. a random facet·; 
., 
. ' • 
' . . ..,... 
--:- · ·- '- --- .---:--' .,-- ·-;--,.·-:- -~----
- --1-:----:- -· .-.-. ~~~--; -: . ··· -· ~ -· - ---·--.. --.--.-.: 
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. the·· rel.iabi~·ity ·_of the · suminated ratings i which are .-the a~era~e ·,_ 
· -a~· ali ~he ·ratfngs .on · t~~- - several --~ari~-~les · rated~ . . It ':is i~-













po:rtant because it helps to· describe · '!:he ·overall -oi global 
. · . - ' . • . ' 
. view taken · by. -.~~ters of.: a ··toy~ ,. - ·. 
. ··.- . . ' .. . . 
It was .i~por.tant :~iso to· separatel'y e~plore :th~ relia-
' . . . ., . . . . ' . . . . \ . ' 
bility of the . rC!-tings on each of the :variables which were : 
. ~ . ' . ' . . ·. . . . ' . . . . .. ' . . . ' . 
. . . 
rated~· - ' rn .. t .his case, .. ·th'e variable~ ·do not·.·_enter the· model 
. - ' " . ' ' , . . . 
as . a source of va'riance ~ 
' : \ . ' . 
Ra:ther, : a redu¢ed -!Uodel· s~en . in · 
. . .., ' 
-:, Figure '· ! can. be described for .:each of the·.va.riables :. · In 
. ... ' - . ' . : . . • . . ' . -··. , . 
-~ . 
Standii.rd terrninoi'ogy 1 thiS ffiOde~.' i.'S raters Within . rater . . 
. . . ' . . . ~ '' ' ' ' . . : ' , ' 
' ' 
. categori~~ . cr~ssed 'with ·toys, an~ y!e~ds ' fiv.e sources ' of .·_ 
· M~an· · squa·re· estimates ·wer.e· found using· :P.ro~edur~·s .- :· 
' ·. '. ' . ' ' ~ : ' . .· ' . . . . . . . . ·., . . ' · .' . 
desc·ribed ·in ·Glass · and Stanley· (1'970)-.- . F· ·ratios,. and where . 
' , . . - - ' -. ' . . ' 
.. ' 
appropriate! . quasi F ·.r_atios, ·. were ·· computed· using. proc~d~res 
. describeq fn _ Glass. -a~d- stanl~Y- (1_9,30) · 'a:nd Win~r ·- (1962}. 
. . .· . . • , · : . . . . ' ' 
· . . Varfa!f~e · compone'n·t : estirn~tes, -univers~ .s¢ore _va.dance~,· 
. ~~d· . ·e~r~; :~a.r.i~nce:s·· ~er_~· - ~~mp~ted ~s~ng .: proced~r~s : d~~.cri·bed 
. ' . 
··: ·· bY' c~rdinet et ~L . (1976~ ... 19Sl). · .-
· . ··_ ·.·rn . or~~r .to. answel;' the . q_ue.stion:· about corJ;"elat·ions · · ·. · 
.. ·.' . ... ' . ' . 
. between:· variables~- correla tio~s b_etw~en- v~r~ables ~e~e . cprn.:. 
. puted:: £~r e~c~er, gi~.in~· 12 S1e~s of correlation c.oe·f~ic-
. . ' '. . , . . ,. . . 
ients.· .· Avera«;fe corre .lations: for the :.12 ·raters were computed 
~ . . 
using· Fi sher,.•s ·. S _ Tr~ns~ormatio.n. 
.-The 1eve1 of s ignHic~h.c~ ... us~d : for 
.' · \ '• 
n~!l·: -~ypothesis wa·s ·ci -~ ."OS .• · 
. '·. 
. ~ .. 
.. 
' i •• 
· __ .0 
o. 
• ' .. 
. . . . 
. · 
.· · 
rej ec~io~ · Qf .the . 
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· Tct ga:J.n : information use~ul in -~~swering t~e spe~ific 
reseafCh qUe~~.i,ons .. posed , in . he S.~udy, _ _. the tpy evaluatf(>n 
I instrument. (Tin:) · ~as . ·!J.S-~d. ' -. he . administration-~( · this 
. , , . . . . • ' .. . . 
res. for , each 'o£ the '62- ':toys 
. . ' . . · . 
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rat:ed~ .· Six· of the s_eyen ~cores were .derived · f~om· . th~ 4 · . . _ 
' 0 ' 
• . •• - . • . • . • ' ;- , 9 . ~ •, • '. . . , • • • • • ' . . - • ~ • • .' • - • ' • • -
· criterion! ·variabl.e rat:ings for _the' .toys (i.e·._; _·l. · overall 
' ' ' ' I • • :" ' •' ' ', ' ' • • ; , ' I : , I o • ' 
·. · ,-: goodness, -~ -. :safety·, :3-•. · · .du~abi!'ity,. -4· ~- . play · va~~e- ,, -s. ~.du-:-
·.· - ~: ?a.tion~-l~d~v~-l~pmen~al · ~-al~e- an~ inte,rpe~so'~c:tl'-sociai ' 'va~u·e; ~ -. '_ ·._· 
' I 
A. s~~~nfh··. score. was< ~he s~a-ti·o·~ of criteri~ri va.ri·abl~s· . · . _:·· : 
• ' 0 '·. • • • • -~---...., - - : · • • ' i.,f . . 
' .two through . six -above, ' to provide an ~~-~~~-i~ .-r·ating. o~ · ~icli ·· 
--...... . . · . ·. . ' .' . . . . ·.~ · ... , 
'_ toy:. ·. · To answe~ .-th~ - ·speclfi~ - q~.~stions 
. •. . . . . . 
posed; · three_.· main 
. gr'oups of : v:ariab~es . . or. ·facetS- {s~e - Car¢i.inet _· et . :~1. r i~a 1) 
.. ' - . . . ' . I' \ : - 0 0 • • ' • • • ' • • • 0 
. we:re analysed. Th_ey we_re: i. Toys or iten:ts _. (t) ~- · -t::he facet · . 
. . 
. Category (C)· a ::face't of generalizi:lti'on .whl~h · :fs·_'·a fixed 
. .. . ' . . ' 
effect,. and 3:. Ratei~ wi thi~.-R~ ter c~ tego~:y . (R:C). •> also ~~ ~ · 
facet of differe~tiati,on ·-that 'is ' random • . 
. ' ~ 
Th~ resu~ ~;~ of the -variou·s ' S:nalyses ·wi~ 1· be prese·~te·d · · 
- \-
.. .- in · relation-;. to. _ t:he , specific _re'se~rch questions whic~ _th~y :. 
are ~ seeking ··to answer. 
' • ' I • 
. ·, .. · 
· . -:. ·: · -· ra·-tlngs ·.of ind:lvidua~.' toys? 
r , , 1 , • • , • ' , , , 
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: . two~· · ~afety: , Jari·abl_~ three,- . du~ability; -v~riab1e.. ~our; ~>'lay · ... . 
I o o ' \ • o o ' I : ' I , ' o ~· 
'value; variable fi~~~ . e'ql.lcational-.deV,eloprn~nta-1 vaiue; . and' '• ' .. . 
. . . . , . . ' . ·~ ·, · .. ' . ' . 
• • ' • • I • • • • • : ' • • : • ' ~: • • • • • • • • • • . • ' ' ' 0/ : • ' • • • 
va:~;iillHe _s .l:x 1 inte!Persona.l-spcial .v.~lue • . - .!·· · ...... . · · ·· 
. .·. _ .. : ~~e· , ~-~-~·rag~ ra~in:9s ~:£_-~·the· · ~o~~: w·~~~ .··~uch ~~h~t soni~' · - :·:· .. . : .•. y · 
'. t • p " • ' • • _..-- . 
- . ,· ' 
were·: judged to be mote . ~af~, .dura.~l :e:, have more play valu¢.,, 
ed~~ation·~~ ·-·deveiopine~~tai.: val~e and · -i~~erp~r~~~al.~soc.ial' . · . . · ~ · · . 
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· ·rating_s w~s. ;f:~r 1 tli.~ educaticinal...:_developrn_ental value and. ·-the 
. ' . 
·:lowest rang~ ~ c;:>f · rati.ngs w~~ .ior·. the. sa·fety variab_ie. 




In the full mixed model the analysis of var~ance results 
(see ··Tab;le_ 3) indi~ate · tP,at. no ·gener.al·ized difference was .· _.., 
. . ' . . 
. fc;mnd bet\'[ee.n the two .,gr?u?s. Speci~lly 1 ho.~eve~ 1 ·t_h~ 
· · rat:ings· ori the interpersona·l-soci?l variable were- signifl-
' : _qantly different for the tw? gr_oups (see .·Table 3). 
· In · comp~~ing · the · variance estimates . for . rater ca.te~ory 
. . . 
· . . :· ~s.E7e 'lllii~le 2) , the, ·variances ~~on_g : ~ariab 1 es w~~e. s~a.l ~ ~nd 
negati:ve in the .cases of ·goodness, safety, and •durability~ 
. ' -.·:- ' ,· . . . 
. :: Cro~:ipach; Glese~; . Nan<;}a, _ Rajar~tnam {1972) suggest· that whe.n : · · 
- ' ·: ,. . . . . ' 
'negative variances are obtained, the vari'ances :~ay_ :be · s~t to . 
zero. 
""'\ ··' 
An ¢Xam~nation Of ··mean ratin'ifS . Of criterion vp.riables 
) 
. (~ee Table ~)_ ~ugg~s_t\ that. pra~tition_f?~S · -te~d . to assign . 
higher interpersonal-s¥al score1:3 to toys "tha_n do academics.· " . 
-;te:. 
Although not significantly di·f.feren·t, . practitioner~ also 
· .teride·d ·to·' -rate ·goodness;, play value, .and educati onal-develop-
. . ~ . . . . ' . . · . . . ~ :-
mental .values hig_her· .than: academics. The . durability yariable 
. ' . 
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Table - 3 
A sUnimary 'of the Analysis _ of Variance Results . for · 







2 .• 0.099 
MS. (DENOM) 
10-. ~951 . . 2 6 • 0 3 ~ 14 • s :8 




Safety · ... 12.5772 80 • .7530 ' 
p 
ourabil 1 ty l . 1~7363 · -.. . ·.18.3017 ,··. 
21.0905 · i~.~833 . 
. . . 
Educational-
Developriu~ntal . 39. Joo6· 
Irite~~ers6ri~l- ~ 
Social · · 217.64·3·4-
Sumniate,d 
, (Gl.obal) '107. 819· 
· -19.5968 ' 
.216;13037634 
153.715 
· · 1.22r10.41 . _156. 
•. 98.·82;p~Ol . . .095 
.. 
:·1.11;12~18 > 1.076 . 
1. 07; 11. 84·. 2.005 
1.01;11.49 : 7~732 
' 1.~_0;15.78· ' . 0. 688 
1~-1{ quasi:..~ ~atios _ s.igni:Ei.~~-nt · at . ~~ ·beyond- a o. as level ·. 
-are·. underline¢! · · · · · 
- . · .~~t .· . . 
The significance c)f. differences of rat~r . categories ~as 
tested using the qua~i-:-~ ~rocedure. _p:es_cribed. bY. :winer 
(1962, : pp. 199-200). F = M~ (C) + MS (RI:_C). - -)1umerator 
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. A Cornpa:rison of . the· Mean· Ratings of .~e Se~en-' 
Criterion . Variables for :tlie . .-Twe·lve Raters 
. : Within .the Two· Rater categor ies ·. ·. • 
/ 
. ·, 
. • ! ' 
·! 
GoOdness · $a~et:Y Durability Play Educational- ·: · Iriterpersonal . sUnmit:ed 
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. ' Ques-ti'on' ·3 ~ Do individual experts · agree on ·toy . r~ti.ngs 
using- the TE'I? 
. . . ·. 
The results :·9f the analysis as it applies to this -first 
p~rt of the question ar~ . f~und . in. Tab 1 e ·s • L'ittle .. c.onsensus 
· was ·. found ·among the indivi~ual · exp~_rts in . their · ratings· o{ 
the six criterion ·· variab_le.s . assessed·· in the . study. These· · 
d).f~~:t'_e.D_c_e_s __ ~r.e~:i .l:L:ustrat~d ·by :the significant dit'fere~ces 
found in each of the ·.comparisons. 
. . ,' . . 
· . . l 
. .. 
. .. 





·· ... ·'.-: 
. ·' 
··.:·· ·· 
.. .. : ... ~ . 





I ,_.· .. i ·. ·· ·. over~ll-, experts did ·n'O.t ·agree on their- r~tings of ·the 
toys f.or: ~he · · s~~ated· c~~·ter~on v~~~abl.~s ·• · . T~l~ ·· · gen~r~~ . 
. : . 
l · 
'i i· 









·. dif:E,~renqe· ·w~s ··· si'gni~i-cant · as ' ~uggested ·by .·· the' · &1~lysis ·of 
variance table· for .the .. Full Ml~ed Model · (see Table 5). The· . . 
. ' ... ~- . . . . . . . . ;. .. . . . . "t . . . 
~stimated variance f(;>r Raeers ~ithin Ra·ter Category, a.s . seen · · 
. . . 
safety· and . durability variables·, -while. their · ·range of 
. . . . : . . .· . . . . . . . . . . . .· . 
• - ' • • • I . • ' 
· ratings .for goodnes_s; play value~ educat·iorial-deve.lopmE:mtal . 
.and inter'pe~sona~~cial v'alues . is so;newhat iowe~ ·. : . ~h~se. 
di'fferemce~ . . i~ variance· s ·uggest d~ft~ren·~es in rater bias 
. .· . . . 
wi "t:h raters h~v'ing th.e . smal'lest differences· in bi~s 'on th~lr.'L_ 
. . . '' ... , ' . . : . 
ratings J or .. i;Jo9dn~ss· . and the. g·reatest- iQter:r:ater bias on . 
. : • • \ • ' ... •• . • ..... •• • • ~ • • • • . • l • • .. 
the ratings o£_ ·the safety · ·v~riab:l.e •.. ;within _categories of 
~.a·t~rs~· th·e _safe·ty .. ia~in.gs have_ the : cfre~t~st ia~ge·: ·of -~~~n 
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Tabie 5- ·. 
A ·.sununary of the : Analysis o-£ ·variance Results 
· ·tor Cri te_ric;>n Variabfes ·1-:7 for . 
_Raters . Ca:t;:egories. (R:C)' 
Criterion . MS MS 
Variable .(Between) · .(Error_) ' _df Fl 
Goodness 9. 07 i_i3 7 1. 6215 10;610 5.594 
Saf.etY: :' 79 . ·155376 1 ~ 2095 .... 10;610 ._. 65.446 





'.16-. 583333 - : ·lo; 610 15.145 1. 0950 
. 
···,. 
. • ·.·. 
. Er;lucational- -:. 
·. Df!'!Ve1o'pmental - -< 17.994624 1.3651 · 10;610 
·Interpersonat 
-Social . 26.24543~ . l. 5i'32 }0;610 · .. "1 7 .3.44 . 
S~at~d 
.(Globa'l) .· . . 1o~. 6 ~ 5 ' 19.-753 
.. 
1
· A~UF-er q1.1asl.-F : rati~s at · or l?.eyond a ·. 05:- ·level are . 
· unde~l±ned. · · • ~ 
.. 
.. 
. ·. •' 
. .. 
·· ~.~. I:... • 
. . . 
,' ' •' ; • '• ', '• ~ ' •, ~ '' ' ' ' I ~· • .:.-·' . . . . ' . 
. . 
:. ·.~ .· - . -,-------.... - ......... · . ~ -
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Question 4. ·. Do acade_ml~~·'imd practi't~onei·~ .; rate lndi.vidual 
. toy~ s,ignifi~antly dif~e.ren'tly? 
· , 
Academics were .stg?ificantly 'different :.fro!ll ·_practitii::mers . --
. · . . 
I 
I ! I . · l . 
t . l 
j .. I 
I ·.! ... 
. ' t ' '. 
'I ' . t. 
I l 
I ' I 
' i : __ :. 









~ ' .. 
· in their -ratings ·of partict:i.la·r toys o.n two . variables·, ·. namely 
. • : -- : . , , . . , . . ·. , . , I . . . . . .. -· . . 
Elafet;.y and play value (see Tabl.e 6). · While the difference · 
' . .· . . . . . - . . . ' . 
' . among ratings ' for safe.ty .arid .·play 'va~e does .ex±st, ·:it is 
-small~ as can be seen in ~abie · 2. :AE;; well, no o.verall sig·-
. .· . . . . 
ni.ficant :difference was 'fo~nd am~mg the summa'ted ratings for ' 
-, . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
the two group~ of rate'z.s · (see · .. Table '6) ·• 
. . . ,. . . . " . . . . . 
To ·assess··. the ·_generaliz·a-bili ty ·of · th~ - sumll:tat~d rating.~? · 
i~ems : (toy.s) --~~~n .·iater .. cat:eg6;i~s (C), rat~.~-~ CR:G) .·an·d 
· of .. . · .· 
coefficiimts· were calculated . f~r each. 'of t,he criterion . .. 
. ' . . . . .~ . : . -. . . . . . -~ : . . .. ' '. ~ 
· variable.s fo'r both individual ra.t~rs· and the -group .'of raters . · -
(see Table 1>. The :r:eliability of ' the · rating of one toy 
wlth re_spect. to the rating· of . another :toy ·. (ps~)' ·a~d _.also 
'the · reliabi_i~ t'y 
' 2 ((:> 1:!:.. . ) wer~ t-he 
of the .pi·acement of- a toy on a scal e o:f 1-7 
two basic co~cerns : of _. the que~t.i.ons posed. 
. . . . . • _ • • ·• , .• . · . . · . ...!' • 
. The group of ·raters . overa~l were found to be reL)..abl..e ._ . 
·. 2 •" ' ' 2 ' ' . ·. . ' ' ' . ' . ' . ' ' ' : . _. . . 
.>-t(pA ::= .9?0; P8 _·=rf . • 8.~P> .. with ·. crite~O::i.o.n :v,a:t:labl~ r~~i~bi_~·i- , '· : 
ti~s , ra~ging frbm . • :a? a' for safet; . to ~ r~u:·abi·li t~ : of· .. 948 · . , 
. ' \· ' 
' j 
' . ' ' -~ .· ' : .. 2 . . . . · . . ·. ' " . . . ' .· . .· . 





•. . .. _. 2 
·' · 'of .937 -for ·educat.iona ·l ·.:.a:eveipprnental· value f or Pb. . The 
.· ~eli"abili ties' of ' rating·~ : for a: 
. . . . . . . ' . 2 . ' 2 
· were .low for : b6tl1 PA . . and_ .P8 . 
• ••• • • . , • ' • • • •• #> 
(La.·,_ .414 · and· ~510) • . : The · 
. . 
single rater o.verall ' · however~ · · 
. . '. 
ra~1ng r e liahilit'ies wer e :partic:ula_rly low f or _three 0~ 
' . ' ~ ' . ' .. ·, ' ' • ' 
· the c rit e rion vari~les . ·.The se ·ratin«Js r anged ·. from 
. . . . : . ' . . ' . . ' . . ' . . . - : . ~ . 
' . " t .. 
r • · , . . ' 
' . . . 
. ' 
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.. Table 6 
. . ' . ':" . .' . . 
A S.ummar'y · of ._the. Anal-Y~?fs· ·of Variance Re.sul.ts .for 
. Crf:·te;;Lon~ Varia~ .l.e~ 1-7 for · Ci:!-tegory .by .Item (CI) 





(Between) . . · 
1. 9239·598 







~·· r ·------· 
safety \ . 
' : 
. _ our~biiity ., 
. Edl.ica tion,al- · 





D~velop~~ntal · 1-·.6·02150.5 . · ·· .1.365;1. 
In terpers.onal 
-social · 
· swnn\a ted 
· (G1?_~a'i.) 
',,. 
. . \ 
1.,9,036003 ' 1.5132 
5,374 . '• .. 4-.905 
. _. 
61;610 
1All F-rat;ios. at or 'beyond a • 05 level a 're underline4 • 
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.. ·.: Table 7 
Generali:l;abil;L,ty o.f · the Summated. fl,atings of. Items· 
When Raters~, Ra t er cat;egori~s,. and variables 
and . Poten'tia1 Err or Sour ces! 
· .Criterion Group o f Raters A $.ingle Rater· 
Variabl·e .2 2" 2 .. -2 
Ps P.Ll. Ps - "P~ 
• 
Goodness - . ~9"2.6---:-··- .-··-;·9 2-:l : .-. --·-. .• 51-::J.- .:. 493 .. 
.. 
Safety .. • 878 .... ~780 .375 . 228 
... 
. . , 
Durability · •. 893 .859 .410 ."337 
P1_fiY • 948 ;9'36 
. 
va~ue ~60 1 .ss~ 
Educat:ion'ar-; 
. Deyel-opmen ta 1 . ~ 4 7 •. 9 3.7 . ~ 96 .552 
If.iterpersona-1-. 
; 91"2 Soci al . _891 .463 .. • 4.10 
·•.· · ' 
sununate d . ,. 
(Glob~l ) ~-~20 ' .890 · ..  ~10 .4 i 4 
&. . 
. +- . ( l /12 d. RI : c) 
. . . . . ~ 
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=. · • 37 5, ~ .... · ·2 _,; ·. ~ 22a· for s 'af~ty .. to ~ ~- . ;, .• 410, ~ 2. = .3; 7 
r r~ . . . s .. . . ...o. . 
for ch.ir~bi:1i ty _· and "to P~.2 == _ ·.'463, p .4: ~ = ._.410 . for ).nt.~r-· : ·._ 
. ' 
~ersonal~s6c~al ~alue . ~see - TableJ~ · . 
. : From -the ·· preceding di~cus.sions 1 it would .appear that 
·• . . . ·. ~ . ' ' . . ' . . . ' ., 
.\ 
· judgements· about .·toy·s by only one exp~rt a:r;:e ·not · ·likely __ to 
. . 
.be· an acceptable. basis for toy selection. ·However; using 
. .. . · 
twelVe expertS 1 as' Wa~ ·dOne in thfs· Study 1 . appearS tO prOd_':lc_e . 
---:-.:..._.-.,.. _ _ ....,:..,.....-''-.- -'----.:._....-~~--'c...,---~· ':------ - ~-·--· ·- . 
. ·! quite . reLiable-· ratings. · .-. · . . · ·· 
~ -- . . . us.~ng p·roc~dutes described· in_ car.dinet et .- ai. (·1976, 
. . .. · . .· . . . . ._-.- --\ . . . 
1981}, generatiz~bility estimates -\olere fq\md for .ditf-erent · . 
' 
numbE:n;-s . of . r~ters • .. ~igure~ _2 to ·B- s_how the: 'relationships 
between the numbers . of rat~rs ·an{l est:im~ted g~neralizabil·i ·ty . 
for each of the - vari.a~l.es- : rated.· ·r I.t can .'_be se~n t~at, wi'th~ 
.. . 
··.· 
, . . 






. -.·I . . ·~ I ~ • ; l . . 
.:...· .. ·· ..... - -· ·- ··-:-.. ·.- · 
..... ·., ... . :"' .. ; 
' ... 
. ; '. 
. . 
the . exc~ption o'f the variab~'es , · sa·fety_ an'd dura_bil~ ty, 
' . 
<Jeneralizab~lity . estimates_ exceed .SO . wheri foux: ·raters are 
used.' These ·figures can he .u.sed. t~ es,timate the :actual 
-~ample size~ ~f- 'raters' _ requir~d· to achieve desired ~evel~ 
of· generalizal:>ili.ty·. ··optimum' ley.eis_. e.f· r~liabili ty ar~ 
detel;mi~ed · ~n · 'tb_e bases· of_ rese~r~her juqsJe~ent and ·o_n . the 
. " 
s -ituation: in . which . the rating ·takes ··place. · 
I 
... 
Question Sa. Is there a significant c'o.rrelati6n /betw~en the 
. ovti~all . g_oodness -~ s~ore a'nd the . sumin~-~ed varia-bles : score? . 
. .. 
b. · I:s there a . signi'ficant . correlation between- the · 
. . 't . . . . . . 
.. . . 
valu~ score ·and ·-the educational-developmental -score"? 
.The mean in.te~c-9:;-relations of the sJx . criterion ·variables 
(good~ess·, ·. safety, ~urabi~ity, play _value_, 'edu~~tionaf- · .
· .. ' 
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. . . 
develo.pme11tal- and).nterpersonal-social) :,. and the sultlfllated 
,. . 
- . seer~ d~rived' f.ro~ -th'e five ' criterion variables scores 
.. , 
... .. 
. (i.e.~- .~afety, durabi.lity, p·laY. value,' educational-develo..,_p_- _· _ _ 
mental value . and · interpersonal~social ·value) are .shown in 
. ·. 
Tabie : 8 .. . . 
. I 
;.-- : 
. . '1 
/ ' 
I ;: . . 
'• \ ..... 
. •·. 
. ~ . . ' score a~d . the surnrna.ted .· vari~hles score were . correl'ated. 
. . ,4 ' . 
, . 
· .' ·:. 
' ~ ' . 
' • 
: . ·. 
:: -
" 
-.· .. ) , . 
: · .·· 
,• .. 




Thes~ :variabl~s··.were . found to co,ire'!ate s.ignifican't.ly '• 
: ' . . ·, 
. (r · = ·.si) .~ This . co·rrelation· ·is highe.r thari · ·t .hose. be.tweeri 
. the overall goodpess score and each of the individual 
. ' . ' . . 
variable sco~es · (see .TablE? · B) • · :~;t was a~so higher th:an·. thos~ . 
·correlations found between ·the summa.ted score and all but 
. . ... ~ .;/,_ . , ' ·: . . ,' . . . . •' . . ~ . . . . . . 
. twO>· of ·. indi-vidual criteria variable scores•. 'rhese were play . 
. •' ' . ~ . . .. - . 
' I ' . • .' ,a ~· I I ' ' • ' ' 
.valqe (i: = ·.89).· and. edu.cati~nal"!"devel"opmental value (r ~ . • 8~) •. . ·· . 
. _. G~ve-n: .the s'ize of . t~e. co~r~lat·i~- betwe~n goodness · ~nd __ 
· the . sunim~ted· ·variables ·score,. it appears . pO!?Sible . to estimate ·· · 
·one ·score. from ·· the "other. · ·. 
. . . . . . ,· ' . .. . 
.- .. : .. . · To' answer research. question 
' · 
; 









. ~- ·~ 
) . 
. :.· ·· 
.' . 
· . .i .. " . . . . . . . . . . . \. . . . ' . . 
s .. b), the · play value and 
were .correl.ated. This . 
. ;, . . 
. . . ·. 
' -~ .. 
. educa~ional-d~velopmei)ta.l scor~s 
t> 
· . . •' 
· cor.re~ation was found• .~o be ·~ignificant . (r = · .· 84·-)~ This was : 
. . ,.:, th.e .. highest .cor.r~.'1~~io~· fou~d'\tween _ ~ny . t~o of .tpe. si~gle __ . · 
' . -. c.ri terion .variable ·a·cores·. . ThiS .relatiopshi.P ·suggests that ·· . ·_ 
, • ,I. • ' • • ' : ' • 
. . ,.; 
. ··a. toy · wh~ch h~s · a ··.h;J.gh · educa~i~n:al ~o~th is. als'~ rated as 1 ... 
. ' ., 
< :- . havi'ng ~ · iiiqh .. pl~y value.; : . · 
• • • • ., ' J . , : • . ' 
. :·· ( ·:· 
' . . 
.·, ~ . 
~· .· 
. ;· . . 
'· . . 
'·· . . ·' 
· . . ·. ·Th.e ?owe,st . . c~~rel~tions .· f~u.n~ ·were · between·. educati~nal~ ... :.·.·:· , . 
. . _. . · .. d.e'~elo~~~nt:al. and · safe.ty sc~re~ · . . <~ - ~ · .-4~> ·and' .i~ter:p~I:so~ai.- . ._:~ .: : .. : ··:l:~;·:: 
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ability as one entity. The.re is ·a high· correlation between 
these two ··variables .arid a lower correlation between ·.safety 
' 
and dur~bili ty . and ~ll other_ variables~ 
··As-. we~.l ~ ,. p~~Y . ~iilue, . ed~ca~~onal~~ev.elo~rnen'tta;, . and 
i?-~erpe~sori~.l...:·a~·ci~!' -~a.l.ues ap~~~r ·.ioll b~. ~ un.ita:t;y fa~tor. 
·. ~ :-~,~~ .. 
The aata '.i'n-Table . s.· .st.i'ggests .·that :r~ters . tended to rate 
. . . . 
:these. variables in · a : similiu manner • 
.. . 
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· . . DISCUSSION AND · IMPLIC~TIONS . 
r. . This·. study focused on on~ ~spect ·of the relationship _ 
' ' . 
bet-;,.;een .a Child IS early development and ~dUCctt1on, ·and tOyS, 
Mo~e:· 4sp~~i:fi~ally~ .· th:e st~dy - - ~ought to dis.-cov~r-~ ~h~~~er . 
•,' 
. ' . . ' •' . . . "' :. 
experts . in developme-ntal ahd ear_l-~childho~d education . 
. . . ' ' ' . .: . . . . 
. c'ould~ ' concu.r ·on (i) the "overall goodness" . of toys and 
. .. . . . ... ' ' . . . . 
(2) on 's~ecific ,9h_a.ract~~i~t;.ics . ~~ ... t~ys;. ~~ely t~e~_r : ·t· 
-~afety, · durapil:i:-ty',: play va,lu~~ educati.~hal-develop~ental: . 
. . . . . ' .. · . - . . .. · .. 
.. 
value and interper~onal.:..soci_al value; -
. . .• ~ . . . 
The st~dy , c_an be . :-
, ; . 
__,.,_ . ... . . . 
· seen ·as a response to the discovery that- 'the topic o:f; toy 
. ·.. . . ' ' .. . . ' . ' . · .· . .· . .· ' . . . 
~valuation. has . be~n relatively un*'esea~che~R : 
:· . ·. Operationally, .the st~dy 
.,. · ·. · ·. · · · ~ _ . · . .. 
. · :views .on .·!_oy goodness · held by 
,.._. 
ex_ami~ed ' the overall .or _global -
12. expert raters., . It. exp.lored . . 
_al,so the ;~liability - of expert ratihgs' on. each -of,:_tl)e SiK 
aspects of toys · listed abo· e. 
'. .. , , 
. Five ClU~St~~ns were_ po ed :by the, researcher·.. :firsb~y-, 
~ ' ' /' 
·. the .. stddy ·sought to fi~d - whe ·her raters could·: discriminate 
. " . . ' . . . . . -_. -' ' . . ... . : . : .. · ;. 
between different toys and ·if so, did they _ concur. on which 
. . . ·. . . . . . ·- .. ·· ·. 
. . . ' . I ·. . . I 
toys rated h'igh- and low· on the. above .mentiotied ·scales·. · . 
. : . . . . . . , A . . . • . . \.. •• 
Qri~stions . two, ·. · th~ee', . and . four' of the '·study dea·rt. with . 
. .. ,· .. · . ·. . .·, .. . , ·. . . J; : .· : . . .. ·· .. ·.· .. ·_- , .. . .. :_. . . ·. · ·. -e 
potential error .variance due · to . the sampling of '·the c;::dn-
. . . ' ' . . . . . . . . - ' . . ' ... : ., ~ . . . . . . . . . 
. . ditlons o; the. raVing. ·p_r9cess ·~ The~·e \:1uestions deai·t- ;with.: 
'. . • • • ! ' • •·• • • . ' ,· • • • • • ·• • : •• • • · .: . , ' · • 
.. : -:pos:sible. bias' ·due ·.:to: rater ·category, di.fferehc~s· between 
' ' ' : I '. • ' • ' '.:,'11• , ·, ' I • .'' \ ' • '1 ._ 
0
1' '. ' ' • , · • • ,, , 
. ... · individual raters witl:i':i.n. -rater 'cat:::egocy, and .'dif,ferences in .. 
' .. ) : -: ~ -, _ .;:· , · . ·. ~- _·. ·. ' , · . ' •. : ' , . . · .•: :· 
. ~ . ' ' ' ·. ·. 
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.. 
ratings. Qf_.· spe.cific toys by rater ·category. · The fina·l 
·question o~.- th~ ·study dealt with the .degree to' whicfi: -raters-
. perceived ... s'~eness between the variables rated~ 
. . '. . . . . . . . -
Overa·i~, ·_reli~ble . ?on~ensus ·ratings_ were · obtained fbr 
the _spec'-1-fic cr:Lterion variables.. It was· ~lso .. found that 
a sin~l~··.eXJ?ert~ a· .. ~~ti,~~s were .quite . unr~·iiabl9'. ·. Thts ·· . 
. . . ' '·· . . . ' , ' . . ' 
· sugg~sts that · la'ck .of agreement between .individual raters 
. . . ' . , ' . . . . 
about the· . ad~quacy o;: toys might be expected~ Post -hoc .- · -- · ---
a1na·;;·si~ '~ug-~ested tha~ · ~atings by--.f~u~ · e~pe;ts would be ' the 
. ll\ini~um. considered appropriate .-for . _reliably r;:ating· any . given 
·t~y. ··.This ···w~~ ·£~una· ·to . be ·the. ciase .on all cri teriori.- ·· -· · · · , 
·:~~riab;es,~ _exc~p.'t. s~fe·t; · a~d durabilltyde~e . l.at~er t~~ _ ..... ~··,. 
• ' ' • ' ' • ' ' ... .. I • 
variabre's .. ,wo~ld: _app.ear ·to .require·l..l-12 +aters befoJ;e they . ·. 
, ._. 
.:could be.· i;::onsidered .rel ial;>le. 
. ... ,· . 
• _Gener~lly, 'raters _as a gr~up were abl~ 'to discriminate 
. 1 . ' 
·among.the 62 toys • . Tl).ey .were ~ able :to - relia~~y agree about 
. ' 
toys · that r~te lii'gh and ·low on an variables. · Basically, · 
the ·,experts perceived . a :broad· range. of differences in the .· 
' . ;.. 
62 toys. on all , v ·ariables except . safety. ·on .this' vart.able, 
rnor.e hornogeneo~s · ratings .were. ·obta:ined. : 
' ' ' 
· in . th~ir. toy ratings.·. ·Wh'en .rating .particular tOYf!l 1 however, 
, \ • • • I ' ' ·, ~ ' ' ' - • : ' ' • ' • , • , ' , • I 
.the . Academics 'and. Practiti.oners ·rated two. toy. ch~racter..: 
·. ' • . •' · ·. • , 
., ,' f ' ,. • ' • ' '- ' : • • ' , ' I •, • ' • .' .· 
- :is·~~~s· ·_sigrii~an~ly ·di~fe~e~tly~~ . _· These _were ·.play·. val~e 
· , I ' • ,,,'f ' ,' ', : I • • ' . • ' • •, ' . • •• . ,: ' . . , . • I 
and· _safe.ty. -Indi_vid~I.Hil e:xp~rts :tende~,,;tcr have ,.'consiS!t.ent 
~~ne;~1· :h',iases: -~~ ~-~_ei.r : ratincis'~.' ·: ' .· . \ .· :: .. : . · .; .. . 
' • •\ ' , ' • ' ,· ,' ' • ,, ·,· ' l I • • • • . ' ' 
One research ·question. looked at the educational-
.. .. . ' ' · .. ... , . . . . . ~ . : - ', .,· 
. ' . 
' . 
. ..... ' .· ·· .. · . 
. · ' · 
; . ·.• .. ·' "' .· . . 
' ... :·,, I I . ... ' . 
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• 1 developrnent~l. anci -play ·va~ue _ reiationship~ These variables 
"' . 
_- . ~ere found .. to be highly correlated. As ~1, the summated 
. ·>~r ,sc~res : ~~re sigrilficant'l.y correlated." This · 
~ - - corr~latiod was ~~t· as high a~\\'those . fou~d between g~~dn~~-s . 
C , ~~- -~: I , 1 ... ' • , J, , 
and p~ay va_lue; . and ~go~jii-tess an~, educati9nal-de,;elop'me~tal ' . 
. \· . '
valtle • . . ·~aters also· appeared to rate according to wnat · 
' ' .. ' . .. , . -. . . . . · ' ' . ~ 
·. . : ' . ' - . .:a:_.·. . . ' ' . '. . . . .' 
· .might. be .tw9 major: . facto·rs (namely · a .. "construction ·factor·." 
. ' .·. '. . ' . ' . ... . · . : . . . . . . . . ' . . - . 
·"· _and also ' a· ·"use .'~abto.r.1q • . : There app~are.d. ·_to·· ):>e .a degre~ of . 
:_ · .. ·. . . '. . . . ' . '. ; . · .. ' . ' 
· , 
. ~ . ·. 
· .
.· . :· 
... · ,'. 
.. 
.: .. 
.. ..... · ~ ,: 
,.-·. 
. . : 
I • , ' 
~ . ·., .. 
·. ·"' . ...~ ; 
···" · :: 
·.· . 
·, · . ... . 
: . '. ~- · ind~p~·nden~e .. of: thes~- t'w~facto.rs ·. ~hes~_- p~ssib~~ ·factors · '• . 
. . . ' • 
.. are·_ :dlscuss~d at g.reat~r lengtJ;y below-~ · · . . 
. / . ' ·. ·.,r' 
. . The resu1·.t.s demonstrated that eve·n· tnou~li ··a general 
I difference was ·.found be'tween 'the 62 toy~, . the range of mean . 
. ' ' . . 
J 
., 
· toy ra-ti.ngs- for · safety .wa·s restr'icted-. 
. . . . . ... 
. .i . 
This . may have .. been . 
.. -~ . 
for a vari.ety. 'of reasons. 
' . . . ' . . 
·:Perhcips the ·toys used w~re homo~·_ 
geneous .~n. this cl;:la:r:acteristic·.· Another expi~uiat·i.on mi"gh~· 
' :, 
0
, •, ' , ' :. 






' ,' • , ' ' ' f;~~i\ , • • ' 1 ' ' ' , ' 0 • ' ' . 0 ~ , ,· o, ' , ' I • 
· be_. that ·rater.s bel ie~ed _that al".i:~a~y \ approv~d . toys · are _· '/ 
g:~nera _l ii. saf~ • . A thi.rd . rea~~~ ,, mi~h~. - be that - ~n t~·e one . ~~"=; . 
a half . to ~hre~ year age range covered, a giv.en·· toy' might be 
.. . 
. thought - .:Uns~te e·ar(y i!'l ·.the range · but saf.e . later in ·.th.e· 
. . . ; . . ' 
: } 
' ' I 
range,. or vice ' versa; . ':!'-'his wpuld lead -.. t~ ~i<iuity 9~ the 
. ,, ' ·: . . . .. . , ' . . . ' ' ' . 
-part of :raters,. hence a . great;ez:•' homogeneity. and low~r 
. . ' . ~ ' . ' . ~ . : 
reliab~1ity.- 'This ·. is . an. exa~ple . ·_qf. a · w~ll-kho~n phenomenon 
. •, . . . ':. :. ,. ,• . . . . ~ . 
of regression. towards 'the - ~ean~ . . . ,• 
. . , 
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. 82 · . c' •• 
. ... 
.  · .· ..- ''1 
• ' ·, 
' . . . . \ .. ' . . ' · .. . · ' ~ 
.may_ :focus more .on. inte'rpersonal.-social. values.- of toys _than 
.. .. 
.. 
• ' . ' ' .· ' . "":)a 
· · 'do academics because. they may ·have .both more opport'\lni ty to ~ · . 
. I 
,':. ... 
. ' :: 
• ' · . ·. :· 
··. ' 
. · ., : ., . 
t : ·....- • 
. '.• · 
' . ~ · .. · s~e toy~. ~s~d 'in ' thi's ~ay im~ may is~ . r~·lC!-~tivel~ l~ss, .<~on- . ' 
. .. cerned. a~out ~t~e·~ cll'i~.d's _le~rnin~ and educatiol}. · Shc;iring, .. · 
getting alqng gether·, and caring ·about Ol).e another ~re ·: . 
• ,•1 
.. ~ . 
. · , , 
.. 
·. 
,• ,·· ....... 
. •, 
·:, _· . . 
I ~ ' • 
.. ,' 
perh-~p·s ~~-~e -i~p rt~nt · to the practitioner th~ri ,the a'?~demi c. . : . . . 
. " ' . ' •. . . ' ' . ' . ' ' . ,· .:( ·. ; . . 
, : ·:.r 




·practitioners .-also .tended to perceive a gr_eater ·:amount . 
• • • • • . • • • ' '' ) l ' 
:of · dif_fer~nc~ :.in. ·£he··play:;· v~~ue. ··and·_·al~o ·.:in ·ed.ucat~~n~l~devei~~-
·. . : . : .· . . . ' ' ' . . 
m~nt.al. va.~ue .. than did ·· .aca~ernics· ~ Thes'e di ffer'ences' . howev.e r I ' ·. 
~ . . . . : . . .. . 
wer~ · liot· s~i'cjnificant·~ ·Whlle .. a 'qre·a t~r- awareh~·ss ·of . the 
. . . . . ,. " ,' .. ; . . 
play .yalue of t~ys mighQe. more real for the'practi tioner, 
. ·. . . ' ' '( . ' ' . . . ' ' ' . . ' ·. . ' . . . . 
espe9ially in these difficult economic ·times, one ~dtild not I . .. . . . . 
. •. have expected. . th~to . .i:~te .¢ducati·~~al-deve1~pmen~ai ·value .. . 
' ' I ' ' 'o ' • ' • ' 
. . · . 
•' . . 
.· · · .'more · extremely •. , It would seem that ··the' acad~mi~s, . in their 
.... :,. ' ... . ~· . . . .. ' . .· . . . . . ·. '· ' - :· ' ·. ' . . 
educa.'!:ionai · rnilie'l.1, .would be . more aware of .such concerns; . 
' . . ' ' ' ~ . . . . ' . 
. An explan~tic;;n for .. this possible trend .is . that ·an u:qder- . 
lying common fcl.ctor may; form 'the b~sis for ratings ~f ail 
... . . ' ·,· 
.• . 
three of ' t~ese vari~ables {i.e.' play vaiue,· educatiQ:hal- ' 
' ' ' 
.. 
·. · deyelopmen.tal valu~ and· interpersonal-·social value) ··~ . This 
is ·s~ppo~t~d lbi 'the tnter~orrelati~ns o~· - ~hese· vari~bles. ·. · 
0 • ~ • 1 . • '. • '. . .. • . • ' . • • '· '' • 
.· 
, . . · . Although .th~re were signi-fic·ant differe11ces' in .the toy ·. ·.· ·. 
'(,· ' . . ' . ; . .· ' .· . . .. ' 
, . ·r:a.tingil ~f ~ndivi:du~l-- experts_ an: ali · vari~bles, .·_/ater' bi~s· . ·. 
. ' 
for .. safety'.;ratings ' and to a lesser. degree ' to~· du'rabil~ty'· . 
' 
' . I } ' ' 
' ... · 
' ·: 
. ~i 
. ' . ,· 
:.· . 
·' 
. .. ! 




' .. ·-. . . · t 
·. · · · · ratings ~as· ~0nsis.tently more . ·e~id:erit than for ·the other· ··.· :· . · ::.-> 
• ' ' .. ,'': ·. • • . ' : ~' ' ·. '.:_. . ·. · .. ' ·: • '. '.".· ·.- •' I ... ' ··. . ~ .- . ' ' • "' : '' ·., ; ,· ' . ', ~ • ,. • _.. 
:_ . : .: .. variable ra~ings .• · Indivi_d,ual· . exp~rts differed · co~siderably · -· / : .·.:_:'.'.. 
.· · _:· ·. ·: · .:~h ·w~~t· ~he~ ~vi'~wed a.~· ·: s~~e .toys .and: : d~~abie· .. toys · . . . Ther~ · ·· · .. . .. .. . hi(~ 
. ' 
. '..,:-:. 
::. • . , J ' ····' · -~ • • • .-••• : ·:.·, · ·. 
. . : ' ." ' . :' .·: :· ' ••. ·. '· . i . . . ·.. '. /' : : i ~\/• 
.. . . ' . . .. . .. 
, · i : -: . - --... -~-:--;-;·. - --·· • ..: ..,...:-. - .. ~\,· · . :. - •· , · ' -~ .- ·--"-":'":"""'~- .... . .. , __ ~~~:" '"'"""-~~-~. : .: 
:; ·! .... .-::.·.-·.; .. · . .. :. · . . ~.·_:·.~;:: :· .~· . ··, .. ·~~:·:·, . ,. '. ~ -· i . : .• 
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l;ati-ngs .of the · other variable~. 
•' . . 
It was -found that · the~·academics- ~nd . the. pra.ctiti:o.ners 
' ' 
83 
al:so ra~ed ·particular toys_ differently · on .the safety and · - · · 
. . : . . . . . .. ~ : ' . 
P.lay value .var~ab1.-e-s-; F.-~;- ~xa~pi.e, . ~cademics.:..a~d ·J?r~~ti.:. · 
' tion~r.s did .>not· ~g_ree ~ on. t~e- · plgy .~al~e of· a ·d9u-. : In other. 
-- :· . . 
ins'tarices_, '·the .. toys the' -a9aaernic~ might h~ve . fe117 to .'b~ . ~afe 
· .. . T . 
. ' ~ - . 
•, . . . , , . . ·. . . I .. - . -· , , . - . . 
. It app~ars. that the. saf·ety variable may . b~· the·.one mo·s~ 
(i.e ·.~- . ~me' and. a half to ' th~ee ye~rs) is qui~e .. w~·d~, ·. the're 
. ' . . . . . ' ' ' ' . .. ' '• •' 
.. may be some. CO.t:lfQunc:iing-.'ef.f~cts.~ Toys judged .safe for . a 
·three ·y~ar ._.oiCi . m·a·y si~ply not be · se~n to be. -s~fe ·for a 
, ' . . . . . 
.. younge'l:· ·chi.ld. Academics a~d pract~.t~o~eis may also have .~: 
'• . 
' -. 
. . ... _ 0 • • 
' ' 
·-
differed in .. the .;,ay ·th~~ ·responded·. to .· thi~ factor· ·for · 
' , . . . . . 
s.p~~ific ~oys-•. A simil!ar-dLffi~·ulty ma:y · ai~o 'exist ·with .·th·e· 
. ' . . . . . 
' ' • 
· .. pl.ay . - ~alue': ·factor wh~r:e age of the chi.ld, as it. ·relates' to 
. ... . . . . . ' . . 
/, . 
·:· 'the~ developmental level of the child, 
,/. 
given to~/ rna~/ be played with. 
. . ' . . ' . 
1'1\aY. effect· .. how much a 
Because . educati.o~al..:.develo·p~ental a~·a. p~ay value ··are· , 
' . . .. ,: -. ' . ' . . . . . .. . 
·: sig~ificantly'· cor.related., one might' ·exp~'~t -.:that the ' two . 
. . . . .·_ ' . . \, 
· .. · groups of exp.erts , . ~o~ld ~ls·o · ~ate .. toy.s·· di.fferen~iy qn the 
. . 
educationa·i.:..developrnental .valu~ ~ ·· Thi:s->.however_, .- was· .not ..... . 
' ' . - ~ ~ . . . . . . -~ ·.. ' . : th~·· :6ase- . ~ The · two :_'groups. ·may . ~~~- ·_th~ ed~.~~ti~·na.l :-:de~veJ_op~ · .. 
. . . . . . ... . ·. - .. '. . , .. ' 
rne~.tal . valu~ being ,.".less effected by ac'tual ~age' o'f. the child 
. . - . · ~ ·. . . . . . . ' . . . ' ' .· ' 
. . - ~ 
-. · .. . than · are play. value· or sa·f~tY.~ :EyEm t~oug;h . these _var.iabl.es 
~ . . . . . . . . -
-·· .·:. ·l . . . .. .. ·.· . ..... . are .hi~ghly·. c:qi:r~·la'ted (r· = • 84), . they: a~e ,certid~:iy ' .no.:t " ... · . .. . 
·-.. :-_.~ .. ~~ .· . ·· : · .  : · ·-: :. :· .· .. ···I>~~fe-~tiy _ 6~r~e:t~~ed: . -', :E~p~rts· . .-s~~·: d~c.id~a :.·d~~f~eren~~~ . -. _ 
.. ··: ··.:.! : . : · ·.· .· .. ' . : ~ .. . ·_ ---: ··. ··' ·-· : ·· :·. · . .- ..... _: ~: ' : '• .' '·. :·: ·.· .. . ·, . 
. ·· .. ·. . . . . . __ ~ ' •· . . ' ·.··:··· : ., .· 
.·.· .. •.. " .. ,_ ........... .. '. :. ··:· ... ·~ · . · 
• • ' 1 , ': l ' • • '• • · ' '·~ ' •• • ; , . • ~ ·, .. r • • ' '' · ' ' ' ' .• , ' : • 
. ~ • . . . :. ·: .·_,. • • r · · · . . . ·. • • 
' ol 0 ) , • • I 0 0 ( •, , • ' • , ' , I ' 
' .~ o ~ o I o • I ' ',., ' • ' I o ' ' ' 
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. ·, .. 
.: --:-,. - · ·: ,. ----- ·-... 
... 
··---~~-~--- -~---'"":-'·: ; . 
_:...:.._.;.._...._, ____ _:...· ··-·- . 
'' 
. ·. 
: _· . . '/ .. 
. . . ~4 . . 
.. ~etweeri a toy' s __ .play, valu~ ·-a~.d .educati.oi1al~develo~in-ental . . 
'· . . . . . 
· value •. · The: reasons or .bases .. for these --- differen~es . need ·:· _ 
· further study:~- · 
,· 
The patt~rns of the -·correlations cal~ulated, . suggest ·. · 
. ·, .· .. 
the possi:bility _. of th:e exi:ste.npe of the -two factor~-~ 
· · . .. _ -~,e~~-~o~:ed --~arl _.i:~r,_ . namely · .one ~:ei~g -_ -i:he ·_qu~li.tY . o.f .'.!_~~n_..:. . . . 
. . • . 
' I I ' • :' ) j ' I ·, ' ' 
· . .. _ . str~ct_il:)n ~.act,or:i (as_ ref~-~c?ted bY: si~il:ar ratings on safety · 
' . . ·.. . . .. ~· .. . . . . . . . .. ' . . . . . ' . . ' ' . ' ' . \ ' . . . . 
: :· . -· . -' / :.and durability) .a:nd . the other b~ing the "use· · fa·ctor" (as 
. ·: ·r:ef'iec_ted by .. simil·a·; " r~-~lngs· ·on . p~ay v~iu·e, ~~~~a~ibn.al-
. • • . ' i , . . . ' ' . • ' ' • - • . 
. · ~~v~lopm~-ntal, · and ii-lterpersonal~s6cial .·vari.abl'es) · • . · 
' . . ·• · . . . ' • , · 't . 
•,'. 
' Tli~ -o~erlap. be_twee.n pa.'1;ety: -and -durabn:i, ty variabl~_s.._._ 
. . . . . ' . .. . ' . .· • .. ~ . : . . 
(r = .• 71) · may .relate_··to the .quality of ·cqnstruction-factor. · 
. . - . '}, ~ . 
' •' ' • · ' · . • ~ , • ' · • . o• •• , , • , ,' I . , 
-As ~entio~ed- i_n_- 'Chapter I-I; a ·-tqy. whic_h . ls deeme_d · poorly 
. . . . ' • 
. cori'_st~~te~- .(see· _-Appen~Ux . I · f6'r · ful-i" 'def~ni tion of ·ci ·dur-
• ' '•· • •• • • • • • • • < • 
j . .. . 
· able toy) may often_ b~ seen to. be ·un.aafe,· as well. ·· Eve~ 
. thou~h - there_ 'i.s ._ an apparent significantly common e 'lement 
. b~t\•;~~ri~ - sa·~~ty .and · du~abi~ity, raters als? appeare\to;· p~r-· .· 




•' , . 
. · . · The _high correlati~ns . b13·tween play value, ·e-ducati-onal-·.: 
. . . . . . ~ 
. ' .. I . • 
0the rE;!fiect'i 'on of the 'possible conunon .. "us~~· ·facto_r mentioned 
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· }ltigh~ . s_pecufa:te -~tha_t 1:f _.t~e -~ chil_d is not l~arning _ -fro~ .~ ,· .. 
. . 
toy, he/she; in . the ~~ter' s -opinion, in ·not 1i~~.ly to .Pt~y -_ . . . 
,• .. . . . . . . . . : . . . .. 
~i th that toy .• _. _: ·it'. also follows fr~m .th~ d~ta .that raters 
1 -.. : . . •. ·-~-- . .. ' . ·. --~........ -. . . ... ' . . ~-. . . • :· _· . . : • . .. : ~ ·. ' ..... '' ' ·. : 
· .. · · . ·ma.y feel · that. if toys -are 110t played w;Lth; .. the ··child won.•·t -- · · 
. . . ' . ~ . . ·. . . . 
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· learn 'from them. The .. def;in~tions of ,_ p1ay·-.value. anq edu7 
. ..... '. :. . · . :·-:.-·· . .. ' .· ' - . ·,_·,:. ' .' '·.··~ · - . - ~: · .. ·... ·. : : .... ~ · . . , 
. .. _:-:] · ··.·... . . -'.'CC!l-tiona-1.-developriien:tal: val.ue·were -:iht~nded · to: be .sn.Iffic-· . 
:··>::J·. · .. .·. ·. _. _--~ \\~-~~tiy di-fferent ~~ - '~a~ure · to · prec1ud~:._ ~~n~ ·· si~ni~i6a~~ - : : .... _ 
.: .. ! . ·.-.. - . . , ~w~ion bet.re~~ ·t:~em.'·; . No~eth~l~~s ·; · .iat~~s con~i-~-~e~t-~y · ·.· . 
.· .·.· .. 
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.,-
~-:.L ·,. ·.~ _. _. .·. ~~s::~~e-d~-.i~~~~:·· .~wo _._.,t~~ ~. -~a~·iab~·~ ··, ~ha~~ci~:~:isti'cs. ·_ ·-· .. ~ .. ·> -
:· .·.· [ .. · .. · ·.·. :. · - T~is study . ··~E!ed _.·o~ly : toys l .is.ted"b _y · th.~ ~alfa~t~~~_;_ .· · :· .·· 
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Due to . t;his restiictiC?n· and .because the: rati.ngs were ob"':" , ·.· 
_ . . tai~~d ' ~rom exp:~~s- w~o. had' ~0~ .d~~ot_e·~ · : .st~dy\-' s.~e·~:i. ·~ic~li; 
. . · .. · ,· ·, . ', ·. :'' ~· . :_ ·.- ·:: :.: : ··:·' . . · ' · . . • •' :: ~-- . \ .· . . : . .. ··:- · 
: to . the_ na tur~ .~f .the r~lationshi.ps of . ·toys anQ. play·; .one. · 
' •. .. . .. ·, :' ' : ' ' .. . -_ . ,:; ~~~ J(jb-'' 1.;· ' ... ·. .\·· .. ,. , 
·. ·can . ·only gEm~~a.liz~:.- findihg_J~ ·.t~- 'othel;" age : ·range~ · and· o·ther -
'. ' ·... . . . . . . .. 
' • .' • . . .- . ... ··! .'' · ... .- · . - ·-. • . I . 
type·s of ·r_ate_r~ · with ~~-~ti.O.n. · , · .. • 
-. ·_'.:[n · generaifzing from . these · .. ~esults' ;._· one . must: also' Jc"eep· 
· ·, . 
in .. nii~ci : that· o~l~ . ~i.ctorially p'rese~t-ed. ~oys ·were· rated • .' · .. 
,. ·, . . . . . -- . 
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- , • .. 
.. . . 
s~udy :~si~~ · toy~ -~hich- ·a~e·· phy_s·i~·~.lllt' -~~esen·t·· ·. . .. ~ · . . A. replication 
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.' ~ '. 
is~: ~e~:d~d • 
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· As-~·.a result ·of this studYJ · othe_r ·possibi.~{ties·. fo·r : 
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~·_ .. A_ ._  kno_~l.e~:-c$~£·· _th~ .. t~ ~ ~tton~~ip be_t~e~n . t~?-e_· r .a ~~_ng~·;:t;:f· ...  the·~.-e.·. _: .'_ . •· :" · , · _ L~- -: · 
.. I ·.· .. . ' . . . . . ... . . 
: .g'ro~pS COUld .provide .a.n as,se.~smen.t. of .the . !JOSS.:ible._ : _ne~d-· fo;_. : .· ' ·· 1 .: 
• · ·-. • ... _ • • •• • .', • • • ·. · ~ ••• • q ... _.·~ ·· · t .. : 
:P~.~~n_}:_~~~~~~nif and' ~-· -p~~-sib~e -~ba~is f~~- ~he~ : <?ont~nt _: 9·f . _spc~ .: . ,· .. ·.. t·<·-
. ·1· i .. ··- · . -.! I -~ 
tra ~ n~ ;- .·. . :~ · .· . . . _.: .· · · 1_ • . _ .. • •• . •. .. •• . !:· .l 
\)-.· • .- ... . : -Thfs -·study ·has establi~hed: .th~t : t~e . TE~ . h~s,-. ~h~.- ·_' ; ·, ' ·. ~ ·: ·. · ... :. ·.·· . .' · ~ - ·.:' 
;::? ' .. ·.' .·- ·.· '..-; ... : ~ -- · _:· ··. ·.. '-.' · .. ' .. ' ·:· ' · . . _.·· . · .. ·.; . '. '·. . ·-·; ' .. ' .. ·· .. ·. -:· ' .· .:·'·-.·' ' f .. 
··.· .: : ." . ... . ·.; .. · . pO;ten'tial -, to ,be · used'. as· a measu~e ·of· abilitY' ·of experts to .·.' .... · . . ·.,' .·. r. '; 
·: ; .:. - ~:.· .. · .. : · __ ~· . ':. · .. ·· ~ - · . . · .. ... : · ' ·.: .. ··· ~: .. ~~~~ .... :. .-.~ · ._. ... . · ' :-: ' · ...... _\:: .. · .. ..... .. ,·.::· . .. · . · · .. ·- ... ~ ·: , · .. ·. · - -- ~ :.:~ · .. 
\.)~: :· ·. · .. · · · · · .. : .·:- · · d~scrimir:tate.· between po.1;en·t~·any . good -and ··poor. - .~qys ,·. b.o~}1 .· ··.--:. · . ... . ' .-. ·· · · ·f. .... · 
·.':/'' . ' ' . '• .. , : ··.:: . . ·.- :;···.-.: :• . ·.:: · .. ·· · .. · -~ -. : .. ·· ' ·, <·· .. -:·.':: ·.···:._."· . ·_;· .... ·_ .,_ ··:·.'.,- _., .. ;,: 
.: .. ___,.... . · . ~- . in --terins o.f ()"?'~ral~ gpb.dness : ·and . . of spec~fic ~toy qhar-acte_r.:. ~ .... ·.·; .·. ·,_. ,:_. ... : ·· · 
·::: · .. . .. , .-... .-. ··.=- . . .· .... ~· .· -· . . • ·.: .. .. · ... :. -.-· . :;· •.. · · .•. ·. r: -.:--..... : .. <· .-.·:·:-  ~~· ._::_. ··-: :·.-· .. .- ·-_.··-: ··.: --.  _::.:.  .· 
:·.,.. .. · · .. ::±sties~ However,._. _it . is .the ·only measure~ ·of. · consensu.~i,;. ab.ou:t: :: :_· ... . . . :-: ... · . . /.:' 
<>; .. ·:· ·. to~~.·- pr.~~~nti~- --a~ah~~~-~··,· .. i~~?fh~- ·.re~·~~-r~.h~r; is :>~~~~e:~_-of ~- ·. · ·. ·~_::.;:.: ·,_·: ':. :--:· •. _., : :· :: · 
~! . . . It 'the~~~o~~ ~maf ~~~~i ~~t ·~eh,e~t wh~t ·<;>~~ ·~;~~~ find~· ' .. / ' L ' 
~~;:·,~ . . ' .: ' ... wh~n to~'s: · a~e_..·:~:~·tu~{Jy ; p'la~ed with by ch_i~dreij·:: · . . . ·: ,. ~ ., . ·>. ··: ~, -~. ::. -~ f::·; 
:.~ :_.~ ~ . . ·. · .. :. ·,; · F_t~ld·-.-~~st~ng _ _-.. ~f _-actu_~~ :. ~oy,:_·~~·e :i:~. ,ne~ded. ·. ~~~it'i-6n_al : ·.··:·:··:: ._··._. . . _··::· ·f:;·:: 
. . . . .. ' stud~es, 'ass~es~i'ng the' - .~e-lati.onsh'i~ : ·-b~~~~~~- ~6y~ art~-.. ~~_ch.' .: ·· <. :~_.._ .. . · ... ·:··  .... :.·. l ':: 
.. • .· . ' . . ' . :. '·: ' . . . ' ' .-:.' . . . ' . ' . ·.;.r-. ' 
·~:.< a:reas as,. J,earriing and ·_interperson,al relations are : ~-i:s9 ::._ . .'·.· .... ·._· _. ·· ·~ : : ::-J·.: 
· ) , . ' · .....  · .·:· .· . . ·. ~- .: .... ·- ·.: .~ . ... - -~·· . ·._- :,.-' '·· ': . ~·:· .. ~·- · ... ,· . . ·: .·- .~.·- .. ~ · . . ·· · . . ' . '' ·'.-- ·:· .. < ' ::· .. · ..-.-: ·:J· .-.; 
J·,., .. · . . neeQ.ed~· .. :.The · who-le. topi.o of the. Q.egree to Wh).ch exp~rts c?ln·. : :.: · · ~ .\·.'· .. ·f . 
:r::... . pr~dic~ t~-~~~- .a~t~a~ .. ~~la.t~~n~~~P~ ---:~~ · ~~mply. n~t· kn6"!n· ~ ·: .. ·.·  ._:..~ <. :~ :,. · .. ·: . p-- :. 
\. · · .. , A cau~i~~~rY not~ is ~e~~ed . h;;;e .. · While .ti~i~ ,tes~i.~ll : ; . : .. f 
:~--~r-~·- :. · . .. ; · o~ :a~f~~-1 ··te>Y~ \ ·~~g~t··· ·b~ .:~~~-~_a _:.des·~~?b~-~ ; ·._ ~~~~- tea~~~~ --:~_~:- : .. ·· ·. ·:.· ... _(._ ·.
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ri:~ .. ;;', · : ~ . ~~t reai:_is€'i~'al.iy --b~; exp~ci~~ to. '~be . ~he: .. _l ·ong · 1:~rm·--- a~i'utieh.' : ' . ·.: . . . ; .. ·· 
.:,~:::·,:··., ' ·,' .· . .. · .. ·' .. _ ... · .. .... · ... ~ : · . : :'· .. ' ·_. : ·, ' :·: · . . ··.· .t'·' :,':':·:'..··:·· .. '· ,: · .·-:_:.-.:_· ·; .. ::: :·:.' _.'·:·· .. · .. ... ; · .. ··. 
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. . An ~ul timat~ goal-4'-w:ou.id ·be .the. ·establishment .of ··criteria 
. I . . . . . . . 
·wh.ich J.ould. provid~ . gu-ideline~ fo·r ~se by .indi~ldua~ · pa~e~ts. 
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to the . abiiity. of raters, _bot!)· .J?ar'ents··a.~.d exper~s, · to dis-. 
. . . . . . "' .. 
. . . : : . . . .... . . . . . _ . 
.-crimin!'lte between similar .toys ·with•·.respect to the vario_us 
' • • •• . • ' . . . • - 0 • • . • . .: 
.toy characteristics •. : 'rn view of the re~ults ·_of ' thl~- study, 
~es~a-~ch ~l·o~king · a.t · th~-:p(~y :~aiue,': ~nd :- ~afety~ ~riables : of 
' . ' ; . ,: . . . "'! · : ' · , • ' • . . ' .t:> ·'I ... .. 
. i 
..,_. .- -: individual tqys in .... part:icuii:ir -~·re ·necessa:i:y • . · . 
. ·- . . . · , . 
• r ' • .~ ' ' ' . .,. •• 1 ,' . -
'· , ' 
. . · .. 
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. , ., : .· ·~ · ·' ·. _' .Th,e:'o-~nstruct of. "toy goodness" ·al~~ n~~ds ver.y clear · · 
I • , • ,, 
. "' 
., ,, 
. , '1 ' ' ' 
, . · · ' defiriificin : ·· · ~his study .showed -. that, ·.giveh: the ·de.finitions . 
~ .. .. ·::.·O_f ·'. f~~- -.~~.;~ .. spe~~~ -\~y ~ari~bies; . t~~~+7:~:i~i~g ·~~t~ng _' 
~ :;'-., . ·"' :-: .. . . , • ' ~~. - .- :- . . ' 
• • • 'o • factors ·(namely the construction anP, use · factors) . seemed ·to, 
I ' o ~.> • "' • ' 
--:---;-.. -~. ' . •. • ' 
Q. • ~~. e~~rge, both related to the . "-goodn·ess:!' construct: This 
,o'. " • -:;;:- •. ':? • • . ' ' ' • · • · 'I . .. ," • • . 
· · view th~t "goodness" ia· ·not unit!lrY but -rather .reflects at 
,_.,- •• - . 0 ' f • • " '; .... • : .. 41 0: .. :-"~- ·, , 
: .'J~. . ·- . •.'f:; • • • . ~ ~~-• -~- . · . _·: ~ . :> ···· vieast .th~·s!3 t~o p~ssibl_e ~actors . rctises very . prac.tical 
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. ·, 
·· : · a~se~sing the suitabi~ity of .. ma~ufac.tur~r·~ age recomme~da-· 
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. :. tions ~ - This need has also be~n raise_d by QuiJitcb ( 1972) ; ' . .. 
:It: may .be ·hypothe~iz~d that' s afety co~ld be viewed by 
experts .i n th~: stud~ to ~e see'mingl~ sens·i 'tive to· the ·age · 
- . ';' .. ' . . 
· ()fo the ' child<. From· this · hypoth~sis· , 'age Il\ay not . necessarily· 
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- It_. may .. be._po·s~ible :to. byp~~hesize · thab-_·raters do ·not -~,r~e · ~ . .- · 
• •'' ' • ,' • ' • :, : . • • • .,• " ' : - '; • ' '' ' .',, • ' , ' ~ : •· • ' -':~ < • .;• ' ' •. ' : I 
.. consens.us _·opinion ·about developmelital coinpe'teflc:i,es 'to 
. , ~s~6~i-~te :·w·i·t~~:~n _ :~g~ -~ .. -I~ this ... is the case, · ··j_ t . would le'ad-.' ,_', 
_. ·to· ~-iffe~~n~-es-.. ~n' · rafi~gs .· ~~$pH:~- --~cc.ura~t~ ·. ~P~_ticati~n ·.~_of_ --· 
.. 
.. -
. l ·· 
... . 
. _ . ,. 
In . s.urnmaty, ·it _ i~ imp~reant ·_ to · rnertt~~n: th~t toy 'evalu:_ ·_ · , .. 
. ·~iio~ · do\~ -~o-~ ~-~~n .-_~t-1e_ - ~t~nda;~U:tatfon'· __ o~ - _toy·~- . : .-Alth?~g~ · · ~ ·. -··:. 
.... . . ... ' . - ' . . ' 
' ' ~i~·--._~ttidy ·d·e;o~st~~t~s ,that- ~n·ive~sc\lly "good" ' 'ioys . exi:st,· . 
' .·. 
' ' ' . one musf' be c.aut~otis i!t givi.ng . advice· ~bout . ~electin,g such 
~o<?,d _ ·t:o:i~ ~f?r _an · individ~a~ _;liild~ The" .assumption _ t~t- · -
toys are . viewed . a~ · ·_cat~~gori~aiiy- good doe~- hot .necessarily. 
• • • - . - ' • • • • : - # 
mean· that' they are . suitable . -for a patticulc{r- child ·· or that 
' . ' •' . .,. ' ' - • ' • ' • ' ' • _ , , ' . I ' Q 
..... ·. ' 
.they ' reflect '·the interest and · ~-spirations in.dlvidua·l parent~ 
. - . ' ·,. . . . . . . . ~ . '. -. . . ' . . . . . . . . . ~ ' . ' _· . ' . : . ' 
hoid - for ·their. children · (Schmidt, 1973) : • . 
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